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Rcgistr.llion : (6 :00 p .m. 10 9:00 p.m.)
Registratio n; (6:00 p.l1I. to 9:00 p.m.)
Cl:lucs begin.
Lau day for laiC rcgiur.Hion.
Lnt day for change in schedules.
Graduatc Record Exam and Teacher Education Exam
(file applic:uiolls 4 weeks in ad,'ancc).
Last day to withdrAW without record .
Easter rccm begins aftcr last e"e ning clan.
All classes resume.
Registration : (6:00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m.)
Cnduale R«ord Ex:un only (file appliCitions .. w«ks
in ad,·ance).
Commencement ExerciieS.
Ternl e nds after last cia».

Reginr:nion : (6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.III.)
Claucs begin.
Lan day for late regiuration.
La.st day for change in schedules.
Last day to withdra"'" withom record.
Teacher Education Exam only (filc applicatiollJ .. ""'«ks
in adV'Allce).
•'e;ut of the Asccnsion (no c1asse1).
Memorial Day (no classes).
RegistrA tion : (8 : ~O a.lII. to II :30 a.III.)
Terlll ends after last d:u.s .
Final Examinations.
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Rcgistration : (8:30 a.m. to II :30 a.m.)
Registralion: (6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)
Registration : (6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)
Claucs begin.
1":'51 day for la te registration.
Lan day for change in schedules.
Lan day to wilhdraw withmit record.
.'ean of All £ainu (no claucs).
Graduate Rec:ord Exam and Teacher Education Exam
(file applicatiolU .. weeks in advance).
Thanksgi\'ing rC'Cct.!I begins after Ian e"ening class.
All claucs resume.
Rq;;ist ration : (6:00 p.m. 109:00 p.IlI.)
Rcgiuratioll: (6 :00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)
•·cau of iml1lacul:Hc Conception (110 claucs).
Diploma Exercises.
Tefm ends after last cia».
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,
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"·m/ -r erm- 1966-1967
RegiStration .
CianCI begin.
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-General Information
STATE.MEN T OF PU RPOSE

The ultilT1<1tc purpose of gradua te work a l Ihe Uni versity of Da yton is id Clltica l
wilh the general purpose of lh e Uni versi ty itsclf, namel y. "to provide an aca·
d em ic atmosphere in which C hristian principles of tho ught and action arc the
esscntial integrating a nd d ) n :lIl1 ic forces impelli ng the stude nts to pursue, 10
cherish, a nd 10 dissemina te what is I fue. good a nd bea uti fu l."
Th e immediate object ives o f a graduat e .)Chool distinguish it frolll every
ot h c.' type o r level of cdu(;ttionaJ instit ution . Through its fa culty, it seeks 10
creatc amI maiuwin :111 academ ic atmosphe re tha t is esse ntia l to graduate \.'ork.
Its in flu e nce. t herdore. extends first to its ow n me mbership. by promot ing all
forms of scholatl y act ivity.
It labors funh cr 10 give its studl'llls a thorough g rasp of a chosen field of
knowledge, sllCl ial .skiJls in methods of resea rch , and sharpe ned lX)wers of indeIlCnd clll th o ug ht. Under the g uidance ;utd ius pir;.Jtio n of a scholarl y staff. SlUdents are given the canst,lIlt use of library, la bora tories, ami other educa tio nal
faci lit ies. Above a ll , a g raduate student is cXllCCled to bring marked initiati \·e to
his work and to assume full responsibilit y fo r the progress of his slUdies. The
courses of instruction c:In be 11 0 more than the point of departu re and a basis
fo r wide reading and IlCrsolla l investiga tio n.
The numbe r of cred it hours d emanded [0'· a graduatc degree is merel y the
materia l req ui remcnt: the form and substa nce of gradua te work are concei \'(.'"{1 as
the 1ll:lStel)' of a ~u bject· miltl e l" wi th underslimd ing o f its rela tions to kindred
branches of knowledge.
In short , grad uat e work , for the sludellt :11 the University of Da yton, has for
its purpose an integrat ed program of adva nced slUdy based on ade<!uatc und er·
g rad ua te prepar:u ion in a speci fi C field of stud y. It presupposes academic :lIld
personal matu r ity ;lIlll makes more than avcrage dem and UIX)n the initiali\·e,
the industry. and the scholarship of the candidates fo r an ad va nced degree.
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UN J\' t RS IT"O~' UA''TON

ACC REDITATION
Th e Uni versity of Da yton is offici'liI } accredited by the £ollo\\'ing agencies :
The State o£ Ohio, Dcpanmelll of EduGltion.
The Nonh ~Illra l Association of CoIl<'ge5 and Scc:ondar)' Schools.
The National Cou ncil for Accreditation of Teacher Education (for preparation of c!emclIlilry and secondary school teachers).
The Engineers' Counci l for Professional De\'elopmellt for Civ il , Electrical,
and Medlan ical Engineering curricula ; also for programs of Electrical , Industrial. and ~I echalli ca l T ech nology in the T cchnic;d h lSlillHe.
T he Un i\'ersi t), has thc approval of the America n ~ I edica l Associ;lIioll for
its Pre- Med ica l progrd nl and of the American Chelllical Societ y f Ol' il$ program
in Chemistry,
The Univcrsi ty holds illstitutional mcmbersh ip in the following a"",ia ·
tions: The Association of Amcl'i CiIll Coll<'ges: The 1\lIIcdca n Association of Colleges for T eacher Educat ion: The American Council on [duc.niol!: The Ameri·
ca ll Socicty for El!gincering Education: The IIIICl'I1:uional Cou ncil all [duG,'
Lion for T cadli ng; The N:uion al Catholic Educa ti onal Association ; The Niltiona I League for Nursing : The Ohio Associa tion of Cou nse lor Educa tors; The
Ohio College Associa tion; The Counci l all Social W O I"k Educa tion; T he Ohio
Coullci l for the Alhancelllcllt of Ed uca tiona l Admin istration: Ohio Council 011
Adva nced Piacemcilt.
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II Academi c Information
AD I\ I I SS I O N

l\lcn :md wom en gl';uhwtcs of appl'Ovcd colleges or universities with .. b:'l chclor's
d(.'grcc are e lig ible fo r admission . AppliclI m s IIllist ha ve hat! a n ad equate unde rgrad uat e prcpa r:ili on in thei r proposed fi eld of study :l1Id must show promise for
pursu ing highe r slUdies sa lidanoril}.

API'L1 CATIQN FO R AIH IISSIQN
Inqui Tics concerning admissio n am i rC(luCS15 fo r ,lpplicatio Jl (o nns sho uld be
addrc.)~cd 10 the Dean of the school in ",h ich the a pplicalll wishes 10 become a
cantlid :llc for a degree. thaI is. the Dean of the Graduate School of Arts a nd
ScicIICI..'S. Ihe Dea n of the School of Business Ad ministrat io n, Ihe Dean of the
School of Ed ucalioll, or the Dean of the 5<:hool of Engineeri ng.
The a ppl icat io n for admission 10 gTadu ate work shou ld be su bm illed by
August I for the hrst terln. by Decembe r I for the second term. by April I fo r
lhe third term . :lI1d by June I for the second h.df of the split thi rd tenn. II is
lhe respomibil it ) of th e !olUdem th at his appl ica tion, wi lh a ll the necessary
suppo rting d ocume nts, be complete a nd in order before regist ration if he is to
IJc admi tted as a gradua te student.
Students rro m foreign coun tries lIlay be admi tted to gradu ate courses for
wh ich they a rc prep:tred . and , if fou nd capable. to pu rs ue a progt',t111 le:lding to
a d cgrl..'C. In addition to the information required of a ll students, the foreign
stude nt II1I1St submi t with his appl ica tion for admissio n :
I. A statement fro m a qua lified 011 Ida I that the applicant ca n read , write,
spc:lk, :l!ld unticrSI:l nd Eng lish su ffi cie ntl ) to pursue a progra m of gradu .
•lIe work in the fi e ld of his cho ice (exceptio n bei ng madc fOf those whose
na ti ve [ang u:lgc is Eng li sh).
2. A statemc nt cClt ifi L'{ i by a responsi ble pe rson o r g rou p th a t his fm anccs
a fe sufficient to 1I\:linlai n him while in reside nce.
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A(;A IH:. MIC I NH)RMAnON

U

DEG R EES
The Uni,·ersity of D3)tOIl olrers :lcI\'ancoo studies leading to 3 degr« of Master
of Arts, Master of Business Alilllinislr.uion. ~ f aster of Science, Master of Science
in EtiUGuion, and Master of Science in Engineering.

3. A Sialemelll by a responsible medicill aUlhorilY cenH) ing to Ihe studenl's
physic.d , ment .. l, .. nd Clllot iona l balance atl«llI ,He for Ihe work he intc nds to underta ke.
Foreig n studen ts should apply for admission 10 gr;Hltlal c work by Jul y I for the
firSI te rm , by Novem ber I for the second tcrm, hy l\hrch I for lh e th ird tcrlll .
C LASS ifi CAT ION OF STUDENTS f\IT ER AD MISS ION
!l egltlar Stllde,,'s
Rt."gu/.u· students ale those \... ho h;l\·e met sa lisfaCiOril ) all the gellcral rec:luirelIlents of lhe school in \\'hich the st udent is acccptt.'ti and the ~pccific requirements of the Oep... rtlllelll in which he is working.
Spt:cial SlullentJ
Specia l students :n·e thosc \dlO be long to :lII y of lhe following C"dtego ri~ :
I. Those on comlil ional SIaIUS. that is to say, applicams ..... ho must fulfill
some prerequisile imposed by the specific School ami Department , beforc
their admission to regul:lr status.
2. NOIl-prograllllTlt.'t1 ~ Imlcllts ..... ho fulfill all rec:luircmellls :1IIt! :Ire taking
COUhe5 for crt.'(lil, but ;Ire not seeking a degree.
-'. Auditors, thai is. prope rl y qualified students \\'ho wish to follow graduate
cou r~s without working for credit. Auditors may be :l(lmiued to gradua te
courses Wilh the pcrmi.>S io ll of and under the cond itions required by t he
De;m. Tuition for auditors is the sa mc as for regul:lr ~ tud c n LS.
'I. Thosc properly qu;tl ifict.i students work ing to",al·d a dcgrt.'e ill .. nother
illStillltion who ha vc '..... ill ell a uthorila t ion from t hc De;m of lhat institution 10 t:lke specific COllrses at the Universi ty o f Day tOil , £01' transfer of
credit. Such slll d clII~ must sarisfy :tl l thc registl"<.tion rCtlui rcments in the
givell counc th ,1t arc mandatory for swliellts working tow:trd a degrec at
the Univcrsity of 0<1 ) 10 11 .

SPECIF IC REQUIRHIENTS FOR A LL DECREES
COllrse R eqllirrmcnts
The Schools of Arts and Sciences. If'usi n($s, Education, and Engineering olfcr
programs v:uiom ly t.iist ribuled in time, leadi ng to the Master's degree. Specific
requircments are listcd in those sections of th is Uulletin which describe lhcse
degrees. Each School also provides through a 1l.1rticu lar course-offering, a philosophica l oricntation to the o\·cr·all intent of the graduate programs in order to
imu rc cOITel;1I ion \\'ilh Ihe gcncl";tl purposes of the Uni versity.
Il csidena R Nluirt'lIlcllts
Residcnce requirelllcllIs ;J! the Un i\·crsity of Da),ton c;tli for the equi ..... lent of
time 1I01"l1lall ), dcmamlcd by thc successful com ple tion of twellly.fo ur credit
hours of gr:ldua le \\'ork . During the initial years of operation of a ny program ,
excep tion~ to lhis limitalion llIay be made with Ihe approval of lhe Dean con·
cernoo .
~ l il1illlUTil rcsiticl1cc time rl'<luiremem for students attcndi ng various combilI;uions of IcrlllS is sho\\'n in the following lable:

COM BI NAT ION of TER~ I S

~ II N D I U M

RESID ENCE

Simiellts :Itle nding ONL )' during
regul:tr academic lear.

Two Icrms.

Studenu allcnding BOTII during
regular academic )ear and third
term .

Two terms or one term a nd two
half tcrms.

Studcllts attcnd ing ONLY sum mer
sessions.

Four sum mer sess io ns, (i.e ., four
second·ha lf of t hird term sess ions).

T he minimulII residence time rC<luirelllellt wi ll nOt
11)' thc OI cCCpt:lIlce of Ir:m~fcr credit.

III

a n)' case be rt.'tlu ccd

T.,lI e Liml/
All reiluiremC llt s for .. l\ lastcr's dl"grce must be sa lisfied wit hin sc\·cn calendar
years from tlte lime of admission to C"dnd idacy.
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A m:lximum of twO cou rses of gradu ,lIe work lIlay be a llowed in tra nsfer from
other accredited institutions provided the work be of " It' · grade qualilY or
belleI'.
No transfer credi l will be allowed for courses taken more than five lears
previous 10 m:u ricula lioll in the graduate schools of the Universi ty of Da)'loll .
During thc init i:tI )ears of opcr:uio ll of any new program, exceptions to this
IimitatiOIl ma y be made with the a pproval of the Dea n cOllcetncd.

R eglStra tloli of Undergraduate Studellts for Cr(/Cltwte CQurses
An undergradu :lle slUdent may register for gr:ldua te courses 0 111 )' unde r the
following conditions:
a. Graduate courses to cOUIll tOwa rd the undergr:ldu:lte degree.
I. Approval must be obt:dnetl frOIll the Gr;lliu :lle Committee of the partintla l' G raduate School ofrt!ring Lhe course.
2. Th e student 's total load must not exceed S/;!ve lltcen ( 17) hOlln.
b. GradU:He Courses to COll nt toward the gr:ulu:lIc degree.
I. J\pprova l must be o btai ned from the G radua te Commi u ee o f the I)a rt icular Craduate School offeri ng the cou rse.
2. The student must be within fifteen ( 15) semcstcr hours of compleling
the credit hour requiremellts for graduation in his unde rgTiiduate program .
3. The st ude nt 's tota l load must not excct."(1 se, emcen ( 17) hours.
4. Credit obt:tined for lhe gr:td ua te courses ilia) not be coumoo loward
bolh Ihe Bachelor's OInd the future Master's degr~.
5. The graduate tu ition ratcs IIIUSI be paid \o'hen registeri ng in graduale
courses.

Language
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U eqlllrt!mOII

A re:tding knowled ge of a fo re ig n la nguage ilia), be rC(luired for :t M:lster's
degree :11 Ihc discretion of the DepartlllclII. L:lllgu:lge courses for lhe com'en·
icm:e of graduate slUdenu ca n be had b) sped:,1 arra ngemem on a dass or Hllorial
basis, Ihrough the Chairm:1II of Ihe L"tngllilge De piinmelll . No gradua le credit i..
allowl..' tl for the fulfillme nl of these language 1·C(luiremen lS.
Grfl(ies alld Exnlllllln/iollS

Cradcs :II'C expn.'Ssed o n the student's pel'lII:lTIent record in the followi ng ma nner:
1 qu a lity points
A- Excell ent
~ qualil)' points
8 -Good
2 qualit ), po ints
C- Passi ng
oqua lit)' point s
F- .' a iling
oqualit y points
I- Incomplcte
oqualit y points
\V- Withdr:tw:l1
Cr:lllu:lle students IIlIl'>t ma intai n a genenti th rcc· poim average to be eligible for
cAmlid:ICY anti for the comprehensi \'e examinat ions.
Admissioll /0 CatuhdflCY

It is the ~ lUtlCnt '~ I'cspomibiJit ) to .. ppl)' for admission to ca ndidacy ami to
check with the n eil ll :IS to when .. pplica tion shou ld be made. The most importanl considcration in the atlmission of a student to cOIndidacy is the qu alitativc
st:l1ld,lrd of the stUllem's record in his graduate work. Applica nLS who a re
de«=mcd u nqualified al this poin t will be ad\ i\(!(IIO discontinue their progr.. m .
Com p rt'h ellslTle EXamtlla/wlls

A comprehemi\ e eX:l.Iu in:uioll is rcqu irCtI by all Schools for Ihe ~ I as t er's d(.'~ ree .
Th e exa mination 1ll:1) be orod or writtcn, or both. Applications for all comptChemi\c CX:ll llin:ll iollS lIlust be approved by the Cha irm:1II of the student 's major
departmcnt at least t\o'O weeks prior to lhe cx:nnination. StudenlS who fail in :1
comprehe nsivc eX:llnina tioli m3)' 011 Ihe I'ccommenli:ltion of the Ch:t innan of lhe
Dep:lltmcIII , be :ulmilled 10 a second eX:llllill:ttioll , but 1I0t soonel than the next
te rlll or summer )CS~iO Il, and no latcr than onc ca le ndar ),c:tr. If a second exa minatioll is unsatbbct ory, 110 furthe r tri,d ma ), be g ratlll..'l:l.

Th esis
III those dcp:tnmellts rcqUlnn~ a thesis or a n equi valent projt.'Ct t the work may
not be undcrta ken wit ho ul Ihe apprm'al of Ihe Departmental Cha irman or of a n
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ad\isor de lega ted b) the Dea n: I)(>l h the form a nd the (On tent of the thesis must
ha\'e the appro\:d of three members of the Departme lll , including the f.. cu lt )
ad visor and the Chairman.
Three fin:11 copies of:1II apprO\ed thois in (orny! form mllst ~ submilted
b)' the stude nt .
ThCS(.'S m:.) nOi be published. in ,",hole or in p:m, witho ut the approval of
the Administratio n of the Un i\C~rsi t ).
W ithdrawals /rom C(JIIIUS
1\11 ) withd r;I,",'al o r r hange of courltC :Iftcr the bst date of la te regislr.lI ioll is
a llowed on l), with wriuell permission. Any change of coune o r wil/lttrawa l must
I.>c filed with e:. ch ofhce that h .. s a record of Ihe student 's :lllm issiOIl form .

Use of Atll /(WUtl U" dcrgmd,w l (' CQllrst'S "' Ih e Gral/'UI/C Progffllll

I. NormalJ) lIo t more tha n tWO courses o f the student 's total graduat e pro-

g r;nn ilia )' be se lected from des ig n:lled uppe r.d ivision (l()O..'IOO) courses.
2. \Vhe ll upper-d i\'isio n courses are pc rmitted for cr('(lil 0 11 the gradu ate
leVel, the wo rk do ne in such ("ou rK'S shall be of " If ' grade or beller.
R EG ISTRATI ON
Regbl r;Hion is rctluired each term or .'iCSsion of all swilems who enter coune
work for cfedi t: a mi of a ll slUdellls who wish to :lUdit courses. Cr;lduate studenlS
reg ister o n the regular registr:llion days on the dates and a t the times assigned to
the e\'en ing M:hool. The written appro\al of the proper Dea n is rctluired fo r
admission to an)' course.
LlllRARY RI:.SO U RCES
The Alben Emalluci Librar) ho uses:.l1gcner:t1 ho ldings plus the concentr.ltion
of titles in the field of Elt-clriC:11 Engineering.
Cradua te stutic ni.S h:.\'I;: the pri\'ilcge of o pen lIcceu to the stacks in the
Alocn Ema nuel U br;lry upo n present a tion of their registr.llion c:.rd to the
libraria n.
Speci:.liled libra des .. re :II~ open 10 gr:ul u'lle students as fo llows:
I. Depal"t lllem :11 Libra ries
:1. Biology, ~ 1 ;lIhelllati cs, Ph ysics, Ils)lho log} .. . Sherma n llall Ubr;lf)'.
thi rd fl oor.
b. Chemistry, alld C hemica l, I\ l echan kal, :lUd C i\'il Enginccring . . .
Wo hllcbe n I-I;tl i Librar}, Ihird fl oor.
c. M ariolog) . . . Maria n Ubra ry 0 11 sct:ond floor of ." I ben Emanuel
Li brar).

d . Educa tion . . . CUI'riclllum Library 011 second fl oor of Ch:llui nade
Ha ll.
2. Ot her Libraries in the Area:
There arc M:\'e ra l othe r libm ries ill the :Hea aV:lil a ble to graduate stu·
de n u. These include the public libraries, the Engineers' Club, Miami
Va lley Hospital. certa in loca l industries, certain are:as a t Wright -Pallerson
Air Fo rce nOIse. and the libraries of the affitia tctl institutions.
SE PARATION FROM THE UN IVERS ITY
Separation from the U ni\ e r~ it y mOl )' follo\\' upon graduatio n. withdrawal by lhe
stmlen t, or dismiss:l l.
The admissio n of ca ndidates, the ir cont inuance a nd status, the awardi ng of
;u::ad cmic crctliu, :1Ill! the gra nting of a degree, are all subject to the ordiU:lr)'
regu la tory powers of the Uni \ersity. It rCSCI"\'CS thc right to ca ncel, at iu di.scretion. a n y of these »ri\il eges for reasons considered sufhcient by iu o wn governing body.
The ,'ariolts Deans reserve the right to review a t intervals the work of their
grdduate students, a nd , in consuh:H io n with the Cha irm'lIl of the Departme nt,
to recommend th at those who arc no t doing ,",'ork o f a high ca li ber be advised to
d iscontinue cou rses leilding 10 a ckgrcc.
The d isciplin ary ilUthorit y of the Uni \'ersity is ,"<=sted in the Preside lll by
right , and in the De:llIs and o th er offi cers 0 11 whom jurisdict io n may be con·
fe rred for specific cases :a mi in l"cstricted :lre:ls.
For tra nscripl.S of rl'Cords, :tppliC'd tion shou ld be madc to the O llice of the
Reg istra r of the U ni\·ers ity. TranscriptS :Ire issued on ly as fe<lu es ted by the
student. In norm:tI periods of the ca lc ndar yca r, cxcludi ng principa lly registra.
tion o r cxa mination periods, a ti me alloh'a nce of a ,",'eek should be made fo r the
prcpar;lIioll of :t tra nscri pt. The fim copy rCC:lucsted a fter gradu;lI ion will be
iS5Ued grati . For each add itio n:tlrecord, a fee of 1.00 wi ll be charged .
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GENERAL REGULAT I ONS
It is a genera l rule of the University ,hat tuition and laborato r y fees are payable

befo re atte ndance a t all )' illStruclio nal or laboratOry period, unless except iona l
arrangements have been made ..... ith the Business Manager of the Uni versit y ,md
cleared by him in writing throug h the ofli ce of the Treasurer.
All fees afC subject to t h.mgc at lhe discretion of the Trustees of the
University.
Applica tions for refunds all a ny kind of fees wi ll lJe given consideration
o nl y withi n the limits of time a nd il lllOUIll sct by the general rules of the
U ni\·ersity.
Where volum a r), willlllnn\'al. dismi ssa l, illness, physical disabilit y. or any
extraordinary cOlilingcncics require a stude nt \0 leave. he must notify the Dean
of the School in which he is e nrolled .
VETER,\ NS
Veterans admiued to g raduate co ursc~ must submit ..... ith the ir fomlal regist ra·
tion the Certifica te of Eligibilit y for Slmlies by the V.A. under Title lB, Uniled
Slales Code. Lacking the necessary document a pplicable 10 his case, the prospective studcnt 1IIl1S1 register as a nOIl ·vctera n a nd pay the 1'C<llIired tuition :l nd
fees .
Appliciuion for benefits under Title lB, United States Code, is lt1<lde a t the
Veterans Adm inistratioll in C illcl nll illi . Ad vice and cOllSuh:llion fol' ve terans
ma y be had at the Veterans Sen 'ice Office of the Uni versit y of Dayton in Sl.
M:lry's Hall .
T U ITI ON AND FEES
T uition for COIII'US T(lk CII /01' U"dergmdllUlt Credit
Per reg istered cfc<lit hour for lecture cOli ne
Per dock ho ur for la bora tory course

$2 1.00
20.00
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I
TIl/ l Ion for Cours~s TaIt.~" fur GrtJ d llfll~ Cr~d l l
I~e r registe red cred il hour for icclU re course
Per clock hour for 1:lboratory course

28.00-~5.00

20.00

Fus

Regislra tion
J'enall ) for la tc reginr.llion
A second comprehe mi\'e eX;llll ina tiOIl
A second la ngu;zge exami nat ion
A deferred .semcster examina tion
Gradua tio n
Tra nscripl$ : First transcri pt
Each subSC<luelll tra nscri pt

2.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
5.00
25.00
No charge
1.00

FE LLOWS JllllS. SCH OLA RS H II'S, ASSIST ANTS H II)S
A limited nu mber of Research Fellowsh ips a nd of Rc.se:trch or Teachi ng Assisl.
a ntships a re al'ailab le to sllIde nts who a re q ualified . T hese carl) ' a st ipe nd :md
tu ition refund prol'ision which ena bles the reci pients to comple te Ihe rt.'< luireme nu for the degree in a two-year pe r iod _
Detai lL-d informa tion :lIId forms fOl' m;,king applic-.ttion m:ty be secured
from the Dea n o f the School in wh ich stud) is to ~ done_
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IV Graduate School of Arts
and Sciences
The objenh cs of Graduate work in the j\ns a nd Sciences coincide with t he
geller-II aims ami philosophy of education Ih:1( clmr:lcterilc the Univenity of
1);1),1011 . Specific objccli\'cs and re<luircmclIIs of th e sever:.! dep;trulIcll15 afC
prcsclltt.' tl ill the following programs :
TilE MASTER 'S
St{/l ~ mt!tIt

I'ROGRA~I

IN UIOLOGY

of P urpoJr' :

The general objeclhe of gr:ulu;ltc work in the Department of niotog)' is 10 gi\'e
the student a basi... for a thorough understanding ;md appreciation of his chosen
discipline. Sp«ific:lII) . the graduate progr.un is intended :
01. To e m.ble the SlUdcnl to punue Simlies to ..... ard morc :Idvanced degrees.
b. To <Iualif) the Sludc nt for induStrial ami governmental car«n in the
field of Applied "iolog).
c. To l.'<luip teachers for scho larl) compelenc~ in Biology.
Spulfic R t:qlll f t!m t' Ilts

u/ tilt'

Dt!portlllt' rlt :

a. Undcrgr:ldu:llc prere<luisil cs: An applicalll is admillcd if lin: admissions
committC'C of Ihe DCIJ<lrtmclU is s.1lisfied that Ihe appl k alll is fully qualified to
u ndertake t he degree program .
Thc following umlcrgr:ulu :ue prerc(luisilcs arc r~comm c ndcd :
I. A tolal of I""cll t)'-four 10 thiny uedi t hours in the field of Ui olog)'. of
which eightcc n to I\\'cm) -four credit haul'S must COlT(:~pO lld to the Dc·
1J<lrtlUenfs 300-'100 course design'llion.
2. Two scmesters cach of Gcneral Chemislry and Org:mic C hem istry.
3. Two semcsters of I}hysics.
'I. T",'o semeslers of ~ I at h ematics. usuall)' Algebra and Trigonomeu·y.
The gr.lllu :llc student ma y be retluired to fulfill undergraduate prere<luisilcs
before hc is :tdmilled to gr:tdu:llc courses for which, in the judgmcnt of the
OcI);lrllnemal Connnillee. the studelll i.) not qualifietl.
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h. Semina rs: Graduate sm dell ts arc required to pa rll Cll'a tC in scminars COIl ·
dUCICtI by thc DCl'artlllCIll of Hiolog'y. Att endan ce is ex peclCd each scmcster tha t
the stude llt is e nrolled : however, ;1 max im Ulll of two g raduate cred it hours will
be pe rmitt ed for these sem inars.
c. Requi l'emclIls for the i\];lster 's Degree ill Bi o logy:
t. Thi rty credit ho urs of acceptable course II'ork and resea rch . AI the
discretion of the Chairma n. this ma y include gnHlu ;He and / or undergraduate cou rses in both Bi o logy a nd re hu ed a r(';ls. The graduate student
is permitted three to six credit hours for reseal'ch.
2. The grad ua te studem must h:lve included in his academic record . e ither
:u the undergraduate or gradu ;llc ]c\·cJ, courses in Ge net ics. Ph ysio logy,
Microbio logy a nd HistolOf:,ry. or their e<lu ivalents.
3. Bio 590, Philosoph} of Biological Scie nce is requ ired of all candid:u cs
for the Master's degree.
4. A genera l written examin ation fo llow ing lhe completi on of a major
po rtion of the course req uirement!>.
5. The presentation and acceptance of <I th esis based on the student's
laboratOry resea rch problem . At th e d iscretion of thc departmental
Graduate Committee, the g raduatc swd cllt may be permitted to present an acceptab le thes is b,lscd 011 all ex haustive literature research or a
projecl a pproved by the Depa rtmell t.
AdTlaI/Ct1li UntlergmdlUJie Courses:

Sillce adva nced undergradua te cou rses lIIa y be taken for graduate credit with t he
permission of the Cha irma n. the stude nt is adviscd 10 consult the list of cou rses
in the Undergrad uate C:lta log. Normall y. on ly twO adva nced u ndergraduate
courses may be counted toward the grad uate requirements.
THE

~ IA STE R 'S

Sta lemell t
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th ese rcq u ircmcl11). Others Illa ) 1I,.I·e to ta ke certain courses concurrentl y from
the undergradu OI[e program to m ee[ A.C. S. requircments.
b. Undergraduate course~ open [0 grad uat e stude nts: Credi t for certain undcrgradu a te lIon·Chcmi)try cl cuives may be al lowed at the d iscre tio n of the
Cha il"m ,Hl of the Departme nt.
c. Rcq u i rcme ll ~ in H!l"ms of cred it ho urs for th e l\ l aSler's Dt.'gree ill Chemis·
try: Twelll }-four cred it houh of COll r~e work ,tnd six credi t hours of rcscarch arc
required. A th C!>is b<t)cd on Ihe H.-sea rch, wh ich ma), be an ex hau$t i"e literature
se<l rch, is req uired. Every th c~i, m USI be ,Ipproved by a Thesis Com mill ce.
a ppointcd by the Chainll:1Il of th e Dcp.1rlmenl.
The following courses arc required:
Chm 503 Ad va nced Inorga nic Chem ist!")
Chm 50-:1 Ad va nced Inorganic Chem istI')
Chill 505 Ad va nced O rga nic Chemistry
C hm 506 Ad va nced Org:mic Chemistry
Chm 507 Ad 'a llced P h)'~ical Chelli istry
Chm 508 Advanced I'hysical Chemistry
Chm 5 10 Pro-Sem in al' or I)hl 505 IllI e r- Di ~ci plinary Sem in ,ll'
Chm 520-52 1 Rese,lrch
E{ul lTles:

Three hours of elect ives whi ch m ay l>c ta ke n from the fo llow ing listi ng. Other
electives may be choscn wi th Ihe a pproval of the Chairma n of the Chem islI'y
De pa rlmen t.
Chill 51 1 Hioche mis[ry
Chm 514 Ad\'a nced Ana l}[ ic:11 Chenl istry
1\ lth 421 t\d vanced Calcu l u~ I
Ph y 420 Introduction to Ihe Solid State
Ph }' 440 X-Rays

PROGRAM IN C I-I H II STRY

of P llrl}Qse:

Thc p ur pose of the i\hster's progr.llll ill Chem istry is 10 presclll to th e studcn t a
rigorous approach to modern theories in Chemistry, and [0 increase his des ire
and pot ential IQw:m l fundamental rcse;u·ch through a program of litera ture
search and la boratOry ex pe rimentation .
Specific /{ equirelllenis of th e Deportment:

a. Undergraduate prerequisites: The ullderg r:ldu ate prerequisites shall be
the minim um f(.'(luiremems specified by the American Chem ical SocielY. Those
) wdents who have graduatt.· d from A.C.S. a ppro\·ed schools wi ll have fulfill ed

Course OfJeri1lgs:
The program is desig ncd ~o [ha t pa rt ·ti me students wi ll be ab le
1\1:, sler's degree in fi ve terms of laiC a ftern oon and evening scssions.

10

obt:.in the

T ilE :-' /ASTER 'S PROG R/\ I\ I IN ENG LI S H
Stfllelllt!1I1 of Purpose:
The ;>.laste r's progr,un in Ellg lish is designed to offer the opporlunit), fol' all
intensified slUtly of English ami America n litcralUre, and to develop in the
~ Iud e nt a compete nle ill indcJ>emlelH resea rch and in the exerc ise of sound
literal'} judgm ent.
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SIU'c1fic Ue(/rtin:m ents Of the Depa rtment :

T HE

:•. U ndergrad uate prereq uisites : The slmlell! s(.'d ,irrg ;Hlmission mllst have
completed stud ies in Engl ish ami ArneriC:1II li te ra tu re which will e na bl e h im to
pursue h is gradua te stud ies with d isti liClioll . H e will ordinarii ) have comple ted ,
with or grade poi lll a verage of ,II least !tOO, I,",C ll ll · folir semester credit hours ill
literature. of which at least eighteen hours werc in uppe r-d iv ision courses,
Gr..tll/:ue Record EX;lIni n:t lion scores lila) bt' req u ired :IS pan of the applicant 's
ma te rials.
b. Specific degree re<lu iremCIl 15: Two opt io ns :I Te possible :
Optio n A: T " 'cnt},four credit hours of cour)C wor k, a thesis for wh ich six
hours a Te gralllcd, a la ngu:lgc cx:unin:uion, :1Ilt! a spcc:i:d eXil mi ·
nat ion in the area of the thesis.
Optio n 1\ : Thi rt y cred it hou rs of co urse work ",'h ich culmi nates in a writte n
comprehe nsi ve exami nat io n.
Nei ther opt ion is regarded (I S : 1 terminal master's. T he sclection would
de pe nd upon the studen t's prepar:u ion. intc rL'S t a nd voc:u ional objective.
c. O bligatory core course: Engl ish 592, llh ilosophical :lIul Critic:d Fou nda·
tions of Litera tu re or il n equ i"a lellt Ph ilo!>Oph ic.d course is rL'q uired of all appli·
C:lIlt~ for the degree.
d . N u mber ;lIld kind of courses: /\ ny o f the 400 coune o frerings in English
up to six hou rs milx imulll ca n be incl uded ill the master's progra m if t:lken by a
student enrolled in the graduate pros·ra m. T hL'S(! are the 400 courses lislal in
the Un iversity cata log.
e. C red it hours in an all ied fi eld : Six semester credil hours may be taken in
a n allit!d field upon appro"al of the Chairm:1II of the De part me n t.
1. T hL'S is: ;\ thesis UpO Il a tOI)ic approHxl by the Graduate Comm ittee o f the
l)ep..1nmelll is req u iral of all students who ciCCI O ption A.
g. L'lIlguage re<luiremc nu: Students electi ng Option A must dcmonstr:ue a
reading knowledge of one fordg n la nguage. Fre nch or German is preferre<1.
h . Comprehensive exam ina t ion: ;\ IJ students electing O pt ion H m ust pass a
"" ril te n comprehe nsi\'e exa mi na tion upon six of scven periods of English and
American literatu rc. Detai led instru ctio ns concem ing this eX:lIllinal ion 1113y be
obtained from the Departllle nt Ch:t irm:lIl.

Stn/ r llle,,/ of

COli rSf'

Olfer i llgs:

Courses will be offered d uri ng th e hlle ahernoons or eveuings and on Sa tu rd ay
morn ings du r ing thc first. second , a nd fi rst half of th e t hi rd terlll and during the
even ing a nd in the day in th e second half (the su mmer sess ion) of the third
tenn.

~ I A ST E R 'S PR OG R A~ I

IN III STO RY

Pll rp (m~:

The Dcp:lTlment of I lisiory through its gradua te program seeks to de\'elop in
the student th at comhiu:u ion of mat ure judgment a nd scholarl y compe te nce
associa ted wi th the a bil ity to lIIa l- e. COIH IJa re, test , ami e\'alu ,lle historical con·
cl usions a nd interpret:ltiollS.
As a secondaT) pu r pose, t he p rogr.lllI i~ designal 10 prep;lre the student for
a successful career in teach ing. go\ efllmc nt services, or specifi c fields of private
endeavor.
SPt:Cl fit: R eqtll rt'II/t'1Ifj of /1,(' l h :ptt r t lllellt :

a. Unde rgr.lllu;IIC pre re<lu isites: Appl ica nts for the gradu3 te progr:lI11 in
lI istory IIl list have completed a tOl:l l of twent y·fou r scmester cred it hours of
H istory, a nd lIIust have achie\'cd a grade poi nt average of a t le:lst 3.00 in all
H istOry courses.
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T HE
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Stn/ r llle,,/ of

COli rSf'

Olfer i llgs:
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~ I A ST E R 'S PR OG R A~ I

IN III STO RY

Pll rp (m~:
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endeavor.
SPt:Cl fit: R eqtll rt'II/t'1Ifj of /1,(' l h :ptt r t lllellt :

a. Unde rgr.lllu;IIC pre re<lu isites: Appl ica nts for the gradu3 te progr:lI11 in
lI istory IIl list have completed a tOl:l l of twent y·fou r scmester cred it hours of
H istory, a nd lIIust have achie\'cd a grade poi nt average of a t le:lst 3.00 in all
H istOry courses.
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I\1\tk:.fJ\

III- IMYTON

CIiAIlLIATl. SC II OOI OF ARTS A NIl

h. Ll ll tlerg l ,nlu :ll e lIi ~tor) cou rSb 011 the!JOO a mi 400 le\el lllay he taken for
gr;ulu :ll e cH.' tlit to a 1I1:I);illlulI1 of six crt:dit hOllh. Courso fOl' whidl umlergr.ld·
Ilatc credit h :1) lx.'i:ll n:cei\ cd ma, 1I0t be repeated for gr.ldu ate (fI:tli t,

c. Cou rses fl'(luirCl I of all studen ts in Ihe
H SI500
l ist 550
I lsi 5-15
I I ~ I 595

~ I :tstc r '~

Progr:111I in Hi) IOI,) :

I lislOriogr:l ph )
"I he PhilOMlph ) of H istory
Selllil!.:l!' ill Non·American I l i)lOr), or
Seminar in Ame ric m I lislOr),

d . Credil houl fl'(ptireillelll for the :'I 1:l)lcr 's d(.'gree in I l islor) :
I. OPT ION A: A minimum of thin )' gr:tdu:l IC (Teli it hours distributed
as follo\\ :.:
(a) Nine cl'(,'(lil5 to be t;lke ll from the lisl of l'(.'{l u ired 10tlf)(.OS:
(b) Fift een netlits 10 be ele<:led frOIll other course offerillg~ 111 H istory
(six of which m ay be ill all allied fi eld):
«(.) Six I rellih for the t he~ i ) (I-1ST 599):
(II ) An Ot.t! 10ll1pre hcm ive eX;U l1in :llion 11111) [ be p:t)~ed by the ) tlldelll
in his fin;!! te rm of s[ ud ) ;It least twO weeks prior lO gr .. dllation .
De tailed ilHtrllctions conce rning this exam inatio n m:IY be obtained
frolll th e IJe p:trtmcnt Chairman ,

2. OPTION Ii: :\'ine credi t ho u rs of grad u a te le\'el COUl'SeS in Hislory
m a), be substi tuted for the t hes is. ,\ \\'rillen comprehemhe exa minat ion
\\'ill be 1"(.'(llIil ed o f a ll stude nts \\ho clCl'1 Ihis option . This progra m is
l'ccolll ll1e mk'd on l)' for studcl1I ... for \dlOIl1 the i\ I.A. i) 10 be considered
:t terlllin:1i (k'gree.
c . Six credi t hou l:. Ill.:!} he takell in :Ill a ll ied fie ld , su ch a~ Edllc:Hion,
Engli)h, Phi losoph), ' I hrolog) , elc.. u po n :q>prol:l l b) t he Ch:tinll:1ll of bmh
departulents.
COl/1St:

Olfnillgs:

Cou/")(.'S \\ ill Ix: o fl eled ill [he lat e :thernoo n and e,'c ning ho urs in the First ami
Second T crlllS for the conveniencc of teach ers and othcr elllplo)cd pe rsons. Our·
illg [h c Th inl Ten ll, Sero nd SeSS iotl. cour~es wi ll he o tt ered ill t he 11101 ning ho u rs
on I)'.
Studcnts who wbh [0 llo so m;IY rcg istci fo r th e 300 a nti "00 lelel (ourses in
[he full time underg l";ldu:ne progra m. Oul} ) ix credits of ) lIl h COli lSCS lila), be
ta L-en for g r:ldu ;lIc oedi!.
The Dep:lrllIle n t is ah le 10 work 0111 :t full ·time schedule fo r those studen ts
who wish to complete the program in three tcrms. \',Ir(·time ~ lIId e nb I11I1St
cOlllple le the plogr,11I1 ,,'ithin senn (7) yean ;Ifter 11I:llricu l:llio u .

T il E ,\ IAS"I ER'S

I' ROGRA~I
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IN i\ IATI-IEMATICS

S'ate",f'''' u/ Pll rpole :
Th e Dep.lf1mel1l proposes to oller graduate studies in Mathematics in ordu to
give a n oppoflunit) for ploped} prepared pcrsons 10 aC<luire skills in thO'.;C
branches of 1\ I'lIhem .. ti", nonna ll ), sllId ied after the BarC-d lau re:u e lk'grcc. The
curriculum is int cndetl to servc as a firm hasis fo r d octo ral siudies a nd l'(Sear(h .

Spu/fi r Ueqllin'm ellil o/Ih e Ul'pnrtmolt:
a . Unde rg l'.,dua te prcl"(.'(luisites:
l\ 1th 30 1
i\fth 36 1
~lth "2 1·422
NOTE:

three hours
three hours
six hours

I. Olilcr courses in Adl',lll ced A nal p is m ay I'ep lacc i\fth 422 in
Ih is I'CQUiI'ClllCI1 [.
2. All 400 CO lll'~eS in th e Departlllent may be allowed for gradu.
:He stude l1lJi in M;uhe maties, except Mth 421.

b . G radu ate rC<luircmellu:
I. Obligator) cour~es as follows :
.\llh 52 1·522 R e;t1 V;lri;tb ks
:'11th 525
Col nplex Va r iables
i\lth 56101'
Abstract Alge bra
565
Line:tr Algebra
i\lth 471 or
T o po log}
57 1
Line;tr Topologic:t1 Spaces
Mth 591J
l)h ilOMlphical Foullliations
of M.uhelll.uies

six
th ree
three
three
thrcc
three

ho u rs
ho urs
hours
hours
hours
hours

three hours

R eqllirell1ell ~ for Deg ree :
"I h in) hOllrs, as follows :
11'1 hOllr~ of required COll r~cs listed above as obligator),.
G ho urs Illa)(illllllll of ad\'atlleli unde rgradu ;ue CO ll rse~
(oursC).
(j 11011 /") 111ax ill11111l
a ppro\ cd cou rses outsille of Dcpal (llIc nt .

2.

or

:i. A thesis with a m'lxillllllll of six cred it houn shall be pcnni lt ed only in
exce pt iOIl.il (;1)(') .
fO IC~ i g n la ng uage :1\ such shall be required, bn[ the students m:1Y
expe(l to Ix: assign(.'(1 read ing from .Journals ;lIul R efercnce \Vorks in
Frt' nr h or Gcrman.

'I. No
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I
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'I. No
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T il E ,\I ,\ STEWS

PRO C.RA~ 1

(; IUllI IAT E ~r: II()()1 O F AII.1"S AN t) SCI"'N Ct::..~

IN PHILOSOPH Y

Stfllelllt!lIt of P urpose:

The p urpme of the gradua lc program in Ph ilosophy is 10 provide an atlllosphere
for independcnt stud ), ami research. in which the studen t ca n gai n a more
comprehensivc knowlcd gc ;1IIt! decpe n his unde rsI<Ulding of Thomistic philoso.
ph) :lntl of ot her ma jor philosophic:d positions. d evelop his powers of uitical
<In:tI )sis ami h is ab ilit y to appl y phi losophical principle) to the solution o f
prcsclll-day prob lems.
Stutlelllli working toI\'ard the ~ b ) t er o f Arts degree in I~hilosoph y will he
su bject to thc general rl'1.luirClIle llls o f lhe Graduale SdlOol of Arts ;mel Sc i c n cl~
progl:l lll a lld to the ~pcci fi c requiremcnu gi \'en below_

CUlO"5('S

.Il l

uf I nstrlle/iun:

A di st inlli\'c fcaturc of lh c GradU<lle Prog ram in Phil osophy h the special
cl1ll'ha~is 011 ~ f od c rn Ph iloMlph y.
a, Corc Courses:
Phl525 Th omisli. T exIs ;1IIt! Col1l1l1CIll;lries
I'h l 5'10 t\ ri ~lo tl c's De Anima ,111<1 St. Thomas' ComUicllI:rry
b. ,\rC,ls of Concclllralion:
~ I od c rn Frcnch I'hilosophy
:>. fod crn l.crman I'hil())()ph y
1\1()(lern Briti:.11 Ph ilosophy
The Hi)tol") :lIId Litcra tu re of American Philosoph)
Exi)tentiali ~t l~h iloso ph )

SpcClfic U l'qlllrclllcnts of tIll' f)eplJrlmclll:

a. Umlcrgradu:ue Prcl"(:lJui)itcs: For a :>. Iaster·s degree in I~hilosoph y. the
sLUdcl\1 Ulmt ha\'c h .. d lhe fo llow ing u m lcrgr..lllua le courses: Logic. Cosmology,
J~hilosophi c.d P)cho log). Epistcl1lolog). Gcncral .\Ietaph ysics. N ;lIund Theology, Elhics. I-l istol") o f Greek, and ,\I C(.liev,d Philosoph y.
b. Alivancl1:1 Unde rgradua lc Courses Open to Graduate SlUdents: On ly two
coursc~ arc permittcd. Offe rings will bc rcstrictcu to a choice from the fo ll ow ing:
Il llI 'IOB H islOl") of ~ h)( lc rn Phi losoph )"
l'hl41O History of Political Phi lowphy
Ilhl130 Phil osoph} of I'I<Ho
Phl4 32 Phil osoph } of Aristotle
Phi H 'I St. Thomas Aquinas
I'hl1 55 Phil oMlph y 01 '\ It
c. O bligatory Core Courses: Six crnlil hours of core cour ~cs will bc rCtJui red
o f all reg ular stlldcll1s 101 th c j\ I.A . in Philosoph y. The courscs which const itut e
th e corc arc listcd und el "Co llr~e~ of Instruction" as Phi 525 alld PhI 540.
d, RcquirclIlcllls in T c rms of Credil lI ouI'S for an ~I.A. in Ph ilo~o ph y: Thc
studcnt 1I111 ~1 ta kc " minimum of thin y hours in gr,lduatc work , six o f \\'hich are
given for a th e~ i ~. At Ihe d i ~crction of the Chairman, six of these hours ilia)" be
ta ken in all allied field, ;IS listed ill Cotlr:.cs of In:.truction, (3). (c), ill thi~
Outline,
c. The:.is Rl'tlu iremel1l : A the)i~ wi ll be requ ired of :111 studcnts in this
program. An ouLiine of his l h e~i:. should be submitted by thc student to the
C hainu;1Il till ee 1Il0llths prior to the cXIx.·Cled graduation.

r.

u ngu;lgc Req u iremem: All stude nL~ wi ll be re<[uired to pass a ll exallll'
Ilation on their read ing kno wled ge o f a foreign la nguage. A rcading knowledgc
of philosophical Lat in, o f Fre nch or of Gcrman will sollisf), this re<luirement.

c. All ied Fields:
Thl 500 I~hiloso ph y of Relig ion
[dll 502 Compilrati\'c Ph ilosoph iC!. of Education
PhI 505
h ncr· Disci plinar) Sem in ar
Hst 550 Philosoph ) of Histor)
Proglfl/II for the M .A . in Philosophy:

T he progl':1H1 is so de~igned th<ll part.time ~tude llls will be ab le to o bw in the
i\ laster's d cgree in fi ve terl1l~ of btc afternoon. e\'elling, a nd sum Iller ~(.'S~io n s,
THE I\ lASTER 'S I'ROGRA ,\ ( IN PHYS ICS
Stfll("l/It'flt

u/

P roplJS': :

Ha ~ i call y

the J\(a ~ te r'~ progr:11II in the Departmc llt of Ph }~ics scrves the stated
o f thc UnivchiL) h y givi ng th e stlldelll ;r th orou/-: h ullt!erstalldil1 g and
apprccia t ion of his choscn discipline, Th c g r:ldu :lt c ~ [Ud C llt m:ly II)C his adv:lnced stud y in Ph )~ i c) in ~e\'era l illllllcdi,lIc wa)s:
pllq)()~e

:1. As a pre p:Il"<lliOIl for

,III

ad vanccd deg ree (Ph . D,) program ;

b. To ([lialif) thc )t tltle llt for re~e:lrch ami dcvcJopmelll c tree rs in industr)
:llltl go\'ernme nl :
c. To cn ridl thc lJ;H:kgrouml::. of le:rchc rs of Plt ysia. on lh c
le\'el.

~ccolldary

school

S/U'Clfic R cqlllrelllt"lIts of tIlt, V cpmtllll'/II:

a , Untlcrgr :lllu ;lte retJlIiremems: An appli C:lI1t will be admi tted to ad"'lIIced
Slud) in ph}s io if the gnld u;Hc 'Itimission com mittee of lhe Department dClermines hc is (lualilil"e.1 to t;l kc lhe deg ree program. In gencral. :r pro pe r! ) pl Cp<lrlxJ st udent should ha\'e the following bad.ground :

!W
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r.
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THE I\ lASTER 'S I'ROGRA ,\ ( IN PHYS ICS
Stfll("l/It'flt

u/

P roplJS': :

Ha ~ i call y
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pllq)()~e

:1. As a pre p:Il"<lliOIl for

,III

ad vanccd deg ree (Ph . D,) program ;

b. To ([lialif) thc )t tltle llt for re~e:lrch ami dcvcJopmelll c tree rs in industr)
:llltl go\'ernme nl :
c. To cn ridl thc lJ;H:kgrouml::. of le:rchc rs of Plt ysia. on lh c
le\'el.

~ccolldary

school

S/U'Clfic R cqlllrelllt"lIts of tIlt, V cpmtllll'/II:

a , Untlcrgr :lllu ;lte retJlIiremems: An appli C:lI1t will be admi tted to ad"'lIIced
Slud) in ph}s io if the gnld u;Hc 'Itimission com mittee of lhe Department dClermines hc is (lualilil"e.1 to t;l kc lhe deg ree program. In gencral. :r pro pe r! ) pl Cp<lrlxJ st udent should ha\'e the following bad.ground :
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'I. AtI\anct.'t1 undcrgr.uIU ;ltc courses.
,\ rn<lxirmlln of six credi t hours of graduate credit mal be granted for
ad\:IIlC(.'( 1 undergraduate courses which are apprO\C( 1 by the gr:ld ua te
student's Faculty Advisor,
NOT E: Courses fo r wh ich u ndergradua te credit has lK'en allowed rna ) not

I. Physics cours<:) which aTC approx illl:11el) the cqui\;lIclH of Uni \'ersity of
O:I)ton courst.'S.
I)hy 303· Ph y 301 imcrmed i:u e ~ I echanics
I'h y 'IOS· Phy 409 Adv;lIlceti Ekctricity &.: i\ lagnetislII
l'h y!SOI
Thermod ynamics
Ph y 'IO-1
Ph ysica l Optics
Phy 3 11 -Ph y 32 1 Atomic &: Nuclear Ph ),sics
2, .\lathem:uics through Di ffere ntial E(lu<llions a nd pleferably Advanced
C:llcu lus.
Th e a pplicant will be required to m<l ke lip an )' deficicllciC5 which the
tlcpa rtme m deems nct:t.'Ssary to bring him to the level of the graclu:lte
course.
b. S,x.'('ific retpliremems for the degree : The form;d retluirements for the
c1egn.-e are thirt) ctcdit hOllT~ of wu rst work properly distributed plus exami nations and possi bl)' a thl'S is as il1d ica ted in t he follo wing:
I, <.:ourse~ rt.'f.I"iretl of all degree ~ tll(l e nts.
Ph ) 5 1J CI;I$sical .\ Iechanics
three credit hours
Ph ) 5 1 ~ ll« tromagneti c Theor)
thr«credit hours
Ph ) S IG l'hilO!iOphica l Basis of .\ lodern Ph ysics
three credi t hours
Ph),5 17 Quantu m .\lech:lnks
three credi t hours
2. I\t least six hours must be chosen frolll the fo llow ing group of cou rses.
Ph y SIS St,ltist ica l .\kdtanics
three cred it hours
I~h } 520 Advanced Solid St,HC Phys ics
th ree cred il hours
ph y 52 1 Adva rllcd Nuclear Ph ysics
three credit. hours
I'h y 53 1 Ad vanced Graduate L..dmra tol'y
three credit hours
I' h)' 599 Specia l Problems
one to th ree credit hours
3. CoUTSC5 ill rc!at ed disciplilles.
These may be <-hasen in rel:.ted fields . Ma thema tics. Chemistry. elc. up to
a maximum of six Cl'ed it hours with the approval of the Chainna n of the
De pa rtme nt .

be repeated for gr.I<lU:IIC credit.
5, The~i ~ credit.
A M a~tt'T\ degree IIl e,i~ is reconllliended for tllO~e students who ha ve no
comparahle cx pel'iclll c. An ond exami lla tion before a cOllllllillce des ignated b) the Ch:liltllan of the De partme nt must be passed beforc credit
ca n be g i\ c n. ,\ maximum of ~ix cred it hours call be gi\'e n for thesis
work.
fi, Compt c hensi \'c exa ntillOltiorls.

A three hour written :md onc hour 01':11 examinati oll ill thc gC lleral field
o f phy~ i c~ i\ given unde r the direCtion of the gratlu:He sLUlit:m :Id \' iser.
This eX:lluillation IIrust be passed sa tisfactorily b) the C3mlidat(' for a
.\l aster·s dcg l'(.'C.

7. Lallguage rC<luiI'CIHCIII .
No spe,·illc 1;lIlgu:lge requirelllcill is necessary for th e degree of .\iaster of
Sc ience ill I'h ):oics,
T il E :o. l r\ S'TER'S PR OG RAM IN PSYC HOLOGY
Slflfem~" t of P''''P0se:
The Dep:lrtruen t of Ps)cholog) olrers two gradu ate programs.
The M:utcr of Aru progr.nn in Genera l I)sycholog) i!i designed 10 prepare
the studem for sub·doctoral :Icli\ities in such fields as clinical and cou nseling
I>s) cholog) . indlbtri:11 1)5)cllolog). and a.!J a teacher of IlS)(hology, Course .....ork
G ill also be desigrlcd as prep;mn ory to "dv:wced work lc:uling to the Ph . D. in
these a nd other lll'cas.
The i\ laster o f Scierlce program in I nformation Sciences prc pa rC5 the stu.
de nt for duties :IS research J)!o)chologist in government, industry, and university
01( problems ~ u c h :IS problem soh ing, decision-making. informa tion ret riel'al a nd
Oth er allicd inlel'e~ts, The swclem is cxposed to compute r technology as a tool in
the study of J1~ych ological pl'oblcms. panicularl y ill Ihe a re:1 of cogniti vc
processes. The \\'ork is preparatory to gradu a te work leadillg to the Ph .D,
These t .....o prog rams complemern e"cll other inasmuch as thc) both prO\·ide
the basic methods ;md concepts in psychology. while int roducing the importance
:11111 influeru.c of computcl' techllology in t.he d :ly to da y funct ions of the psychologist,
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SPecific U ~qlllrt'm('tl ts o/lhe Depart lllt'tlt:
a. Undergrad uate prerequisites for adm ission as a r~u lar student :
I. TllTe~ credit hours of college algebra.
2.5.0 poim ""crase in Ps}cholog)' and o r ;1Il accel)t;tble score on lhe ~l iller's
Alulogy T est or Craduate Record Examination.
3. i \ minimum of 12 upper level Ps)chology course credit hOlll'5, including 3
hours ill Experimcntal I' sychology and 3 hOlil's in Stati stics. This require·
ment may be waived by condition .
b. Sp<."Cific re<plire mcnts for lh e degree : The form a l f(.'(lu ircme nts for the
degree om: 30 credit hou rs of CouTltC work, with ;! minimum 8 average,
thrcc additional credits for thc thesis and th e slKcl.'S5 ful passing of a
contprehc nsi\'c exami na ,tion.
c. Core Cour~s rccluired for all ~I.A. degTl.'C stmle nts :
Psy 501 Advanced Slatistics
Psy 50-I Computer and Research D c~ ign r
PhI 505 1Iltcnl isc:ipl iTlary Seminar
d . Core Courscs requi red for all M.S. degree st udents :
Psy 501 /\ dvanced Statist ics
P~y 5(}-1
Compu ter and Research Desig n I
I)sy 508 Acl\anced Experiment:tl Ps}cholog)'
l'h1 505 Intcrdi.scipli nar") Seminar
Courses 0/ I nstructiOIl:
a. ~Ias t e r of Science in In£orm:uiona l Sciences
Ps)' 505 Computer iUld Resea rch Design II (3)
Psy 530 Learning
p~) 5S I Learning Theor} (3)
PS) 532 Theories of Perception
1)5), 5-10
Introduction to Information Systcms (3)
Ps)' 5 11 Computer Applications to Behavioral Scie nce (3)
I'sy 5·12 Communication T heory (3)
P~y 543
Ps}cho Linguistics (3)
P~y 580
J)C\'e10plIlelll of i\ la n·Machinc S),stCIllS (3)
I' sy 58 1 COll trol Displa y Sys tems (3)
I's)' 58~ Simulation Theory a lld Pmcl ice (3)
I' )y 585 Experimental Social I' s)chology (3)
I'sy 590 Introd uction to !\lath I's)cholog)' (3)
Ps)' 59 1 Seminar in Statist ics (lila) be repeated) (3)
C I'S 3 1J Elec tronics for Scientists (3)

CRA UUATE SC Il OOL O ~ Aln~ ANI) SCI ESC.:S

C I"S 399 Specia l I~roblems in Computer Science (1·5)
ellS 499 Speci;i1 I'roblems in S)'slems Desig n (3)
EC R 5 12 Reliabilit) (5)
lCR 5 13 Sp tems A"ill} sis, Design and Evaluation (3)
b. !\l aster of Arts in General P~)ch o l og)'
PS) '102 Sune), of T cslS :t nd !\I easuremem s (3)
I'sy 505 Computer a nd ReseOlrch Design J I (3)
1'5) 508 /\ dv,lIIced Experiment:t l Ils)'cho logy (3)
Ilsy 5 11 Individual Tl.'St (Binet) (3)
PS} 5 12 Indi"id":11 T cst (Wechsler) (3)
Psy5 13 I'rojccti\'c T cst I (2)
Psy5 1<1 i'roject i\'e T cst l l (2)
Psy 5 19 I'racticum in l'rojcCl i\'c Techniques (2)
Psy 52 1 I)c\'e]opmema l l's)<:hoIO(,'1' (3)
Psy 532 Theories of Perce ption
Psy 535 H istory and Systems of Psychology (3)
Ps)' 550 Applied Ps)'cholog)' (3)
Psy 55] Person nel Ils)'chology (3)
I'sy 553 Achanceti Industrial Ps)chology (3)
P~y 559 PracticUIli in l udustrial Ps)cholog}' (2)
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560
Psy 56 1
Psy 562
Psy 56!J
Psy 579
Psy 598
Psy 599

I~sy

Theories of I)ersonality (3)
Clinica l Psychology (!J)
Clinical Diag nosis (3)
Theories of Therape ut ic Counseling (3)
Practicum in Interviewing a nd COllnS('l ing (2)
Selccted Problems (1-6)
Th esis (3)

THE i\IASTER'S PROGRAi\1 I N THEOLOG ICA L STUD I ES
Slatcmwt of Pla 'pose:
The graduate program of Theolog ical SIUJics, lead ing to the d<''gree of ~lastcr
of Arts in that .)ubjecl, is designed to sa tisfy the desire of religio us and laity for a
scicntific trdining in s;lcl'ed truth . It is of special valuc to tcachers of Christian
doctrinc, for it provides them wi th a thorough gras p of the deep rcalit ies of
Catholic theology, which is essential for effecti ve teach ing.
\ \l ith the t nuh of the InGlmat ion as its core, the prog ram foll ows ;1 systematic curricu lum of Cathol ic theologica l stud y. Courses in related field s are likewise offered . Beca usc of th e i\larianist tradi tio n at th e Uni\'ersity of Da yton , a nd
the unique faci lities a ffo rded by lhe Marian Libnlry. specia l programs wi ll be
offered in i\ la r iology and the socia l aposlolatc. Thus the student will be gi\"en
lhe opportunit ), for a deepe r undcrsl:llldiug of Ca tholic theology ami a n orienta·
tion toward hi s role in the Maria n apostola te of the Church .

Specific Hcq lIi1"elll cllts of the Dep(J rt mellt:
a. Undcrg raduate prerequ isites: Ordinaril y, thirty hours of undergraduate
theology and philosoph y are required.
b. US(' of adva nced undergraduate courses in the graduate program: Not
more than six graduate scmester cred it hours of the student's tota l gradu:u e
program may be se lected from desig nated upper-division courses. All four hundred courses except 106, -107 . a nd '108 :1I'e "dC5ignatcd upper-di vision cou rses.'"
c. Obliga tory core courses: Among the graduate courses, 500 amI 501 arc
courses in "a ll ied fi elds" and must be take n by all candidates fo r the i\laster's
Degree in Theol og ical Studies.
d . T ypes of programs a nd spec irlc requi reme nts of each: Thc departm ent
offers two programs le:lding to a Master of A ..ts in Theologica l Sll/dies:
I. An Academic Progra m: Twem y- four hours of com e nt courses plus six
hours for a thesis. /\11 who elect this program must have a re;tding knO\\'!edge of a foreign language (L1tin, French , Germa n, Ita lia n, or Spanish)
in order to pu rsue profitabl y the work of a thesis.
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2. A Profess iona l Progr:llu : Thin y hours of co nte nt courSl'S with a mOI1()gr:lph o n a prolJl elil defi ned in :1 seminar, prefer;lbl )' toward the e nd o f
the studelu 's grildua le studies.

Prograll/ for

Ih~

M .A . ill T hl'u/oglrnl Sludies:

T he p"ogralll leading to a i\ l as t C I '~ dcgree in Theo logical Studies is offered only
in the Sumlller Sel>sions. It HllI ~ t be completed within seven ca le ndar years. t\
full ·tim c progra m in Theo log ica l Stud ies is offered conjoi ntl y by the Uni\'ersity
of Da)ton (the core course.)) anti SI. Charles St-lIlina ry (t he ;1I'eas of concentra.
tiOIl). Det ai ls of thi.) program , ;ilolIg wi th the d..:scriptiollS of the cour.)CS of reI' cd
at SI. Charles. ca n be found ill the C:lI a log of SI. Charles Semi nary. Carthagena.
Ohio.
COll rses of IlIst rllcliOI/:

a. Core courses: (six hours) Commo n to all programs.
Thl 500 I'hilmoph y of Religion (Prcr":ljuil>ite: I ~hl 207)
Thl 501 H istory of Religion
b. Areas of concentration :
I. The Adve nt of the Inca rna tio n : Mario lng}'
TII1 505 Th..:ology of InGlma lion
Thl520 Role of the ~IOlh c r of God in the Incarnat ion
TIll 52 1 Privileges of the Mothc r of God
TId 522 History of Ma r iology
TId 523 The i\ ' arian Questio n in a n Ecum cni c:d Age
1'hl590 Sem in<lf with i\ lo nogr;lph
Thl 5YY Thesis
2. The Incarnation in H istof): The Chu rch amI the ApOSlOhllc
Thl 54 0 The Church of Chrbt
Th1 5.J 1 Church ,lIul State
Th 15·12 The Catholic Church in Ame rica
Thl 5H ,\ I issiology; Th e J\I i ~s ional)' ,\ I O\'c me llt ill the Church
TItI 5'14 Theologica l Penpecti\"e~ of the t\ postol:ll c
Th1 5'15 Canon L lw for the Lait y
Thl 5YU Sem inar with i\ lonogr<lph
TId 5Y9 Thesis
3, The Inca rna tion in Scriptu re:
TIll 53U 1\ lessiallic ~ I css:' ge of the Old T cstament
1'111 535 The Synopt ic Gospels
-, hl 536 The Writings of SI. J oh n
TII1537 The Epistles of 51. Paul
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560
Psy 56 1
Psy 562
Psy 56!J
Psy 579
Psy 598
Psy 599

I~sy

Theories of I)ersonality (3)
Clinica l Psychology (!J)
Clinical Diag nosis (3)
Theories of Therape ut ic Counseling (3)
Practicum in Interviewing a nd COllnS('l ing (2)
Selccted Problems (1-6)
Th esis (3)

THE i\IASTER'S PROGRAi\1 I N THEOLOG ICA L STUD I ES
Slatcmwt of Pla 'pose:
The graduate program of Theolog ical SIUJics, lead ing to the d<''gree of ~lastcr
of Arts in that .)ubjecl, is designed to sa tisfy the desire of religio us and laity for a
scicntific trdining in s;lcl'ed truth . It is of special valuc to tcachers of Christian
doctrinc, for it provides them wi th a thorough gras p of the deep rcalit ies of
Catholic theology, which is essential for effecti ve teach ing.
\ \l ith the t nuh of the InGlmat ion as its core, the prog ram foll ows ;1 systematic curricu lum of Cathol ic theologica l stud y. Courses in related field s are likewise offered . Beca usc of th e i\larianist tradi tio n at th e Uni\'ersity of Da yton , a nd
the unique faci lities a ffo rded by lhe Marian Libnlry. specia l programs wi ll be
offered in i\ la r iology and the socia l aposlolatc. Thus the student will be gi\"en
lhe opportunit ), for a deepe r undcrsl:llldiug of Ca tholic theology ami a n orienta·
tion toward hi s role in the Maria n apostola te of the Church .

Specific Hcq lIi1"elll cllts of the Dep(J rt mellt:
a. Undcrg raduate prerequ isites: Ordinaril y, thirty hours of undergraduate
theology and philosoph y are required.
b. US(' of adva nced undergraduate courses in the graduate program: Not
more than six graduate scmester cred it hours of the student's tota l gradu:u e
program may be se lected from desig nated upper-division courses. All four hundred courses except 106, -107 . a nd '108 :1I'e "dC5ignatcd upper-di vision cou rses.'"
c. Obliga tory core courses: Among the graduate courses, 500 amI 501 arc
courses in "a ll ied fi elds" and must be take n by all candidates fo r the i\laster's
Degree in Theol og ical Studies.
d . T ypes of programs a nd spec irlc requi reme nts of each: Thc departm ent
offers two programs le:lding to a Master of A ..ts in Theologica l Sll/dies:
I. An Academic Progra m: Twem y- four hours of com e nt courses plus six
hours for a thesis. /\11 who elect this program must have a re;tding knO\\'!edge of a foreign language (L1tin, French , Germa n, Ita lia n, or Spanish)
in order to pu rsue profitabl y the work of a thesis.
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2. A Profess iona l Progr:llu : Thin y hours of co nte nt courSl'S with a mOI1()gr:lph o n a prolJl elil defi ned in :1 seminar, prefer;lbl )' toward the e nd o f
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Prograll/ for

Ih~

M .A . ill T hl'u/oglrnl Sludies:
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V
School of Business Administration
1\ 1;\15 AND O HJ ECTIVES

Gradu:ll c study in busincss .. dminislration at the Universit y o f Dayton provides
a n edu c:uiona l opportunit y 10 qua lified men ami women fol' ,,It '';meet! stud y
:t llli tl'a ining for rKh itiollS of leadership in llU!>incss, industry. gO\'CI'IlIIICIIl alld
the professio ns.
The p rogram leadi ng to the !\I ••stcr o f Hli s in es~ j\ dministratioll degree has
as its primary objecti ve the Ill"O\'isioll of iI bro;u.l . an:tl yt ical background ill the
sc\'cr..l arc;ls of admilli!> lratiOIl and management. The 1'1.1\.1\. is d esig ned lO be a
profc!>!>io nai d eg lce allli acco rd ing l) the amo unt of spt.'ci<d il;nion in a ll )' one arca
is limited to avoid a circuTIlscribed curriculuHl .
The 1\1. 11 .1\. lIla y be compl eted by choosing c\ (,!ling or Sa turday morning
d ;I ~~CS , or ;. cOlllbinatiOI1 of these. This is done to enable persons employed ill a
fuJi -tillle position to pur!> ue adV,lIlCcd stud y.
AIH II SSION
The program is d e!> ig ned lor h olde r~ of a ba ch cJor·s degree from all accreditcd
college in: ( I) IllI~inc~~ .. dmil1islration and (2) a field other [h ,01 btl s i n c~s adll1inislra lion.
Tho~e ill the fil"~ t group G ill meet the rcqll ire1l1el1h for lhe l\J. B.A. dt..'gl"ee
b y completing thiny credits of graduat e work.
Tho~e in the second group ma y find it nece~s ar y to remo vc (enain undcrgraduate deficie ncies by t'lking basic coursc..-s in accou nt ing. ecollomics. mallagelI1elll. a m I ma rketing before starting the progr<un .
ApJlti c;l1u ~ for admi ssio n to the ,\ J.U.A. program should demonstrate a rC:ldill t..~ fo r g radll :lI e stud),. pe nonal integrit y. and aptitude for ~ u CCC!is flll bll s inc~s
pe lfo rmance. The adll1i ~s i o n s committee cardull y evaluates the followin g:
I. Unde rgr:u.lu :u e :IIU] other co llegi:ue record as indic.ned b) 011Lei;11 transcripts of all lIlliven ities :1I1d colleges previou!>l) allemit.x l 11)' the :.ppliG UlLS .
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2. R e~u lb on the Graduate Record Exalllillatioll or th e :ld111i~~ioll tOt for
gradua te ~lUd} in busilless.
3. Iler~lIal interview.
The ad1l1is~ions c0111111i n cc is 1101 on l) interested in the o\el .ill umlergrad·
lIate grade a\"er:lge but the trend of these gr:utes.
All applicanli <Ire required to take either the Gradu:lIe R e<.onl Examina·
tion or the ;ul111ission lcst for graduate stUll) in bmine~ . ' 10 Icgistcr for the
exam in<ltion. rt.'quest an <lpplic:ltion fonn from the School of Husincss Adminh·
tr:lIiOIl olhce a mi forward the completed form to the £ducation:d T esting Servire. Il rincctol1. New J erse). thirt ), days before the ex:uninatiol1 is to be held,
,\ personal imerview is desired and mil) be ;1fI"";lI1ged at ;In ) t imc.
Two copies of the appliG' tion for admission shou ld be sublliitted .
Applicant) who a rc nOi gradu;tlcs of the Uni\enit) of 1):1)lOn 11111)\ suulll il
ollici:d tr:l11.)('ripts of all prc\' ious college sl mlie). The)e tranKripl.S should be sent
directl y by the dcgn:e granting institution a t Ica~ t 11\'e llt ) da») hefore the 0pel1'
ing of Ihe )Css ion in wh ich the st udent ex pccb to enroll. /\11 :lpplic;lIions ;lml
tranSC"ripb )hould be sent to the Dean , &hool of I ~usinc)s Administration. Un i·
,ersit) of lla)ton , Da)lon 9, Ohio.

r

RFQl l IR l:.;\lI~ ~TS

The c:llldidat c for th e ~ l.Il. A . mmt com plete <I fIlll1l1nUm of thirt y hours of
prcM'riheti work . A minimUI1I of twcnt).four hours must be in gTiid uatc coursl.'S
dc\ i~n:ll ed b ) the prefi x "~ IU A " in th;) C'. u;llog. Six hours Illa), be ta ken in
:ul\:1I1I'cli 11l1delw':ulu :ll e lourS(') which h<l"e been ;1)»ro\(x l for gr:,du:u e credit.
The cOUr\C). :'I inA 570 and ~ IB A 599, a re re<luired. ;\ IHA 599 should be
t.. l en o nl y a ft er a Illinimum of :u least twenl)-one graduate hours have been
completcd . The rell1:1 im ler of the twent)-four prescribed hou rs .. re cOlllplcte<1 bl'
taki ng six of the loC\Cn courses designated as "core cou rses." The .§e\'en core
courses arc : MnA 50 1, .\11\.\ 5 10. :'lIRA 520. l\IHA 5~0. :'IIBA 5-10. MBA 550. and
i\I n t\ 560.
A lIIinimum o\el"";11I grade point average of 3_0 is rCtluiretf for all courses for
which gr.ul ua te cl"l'tlit 1);1) bcen gr.mted. In case a candidate wish es to include ,m
undelgr;ulu;lte COUI"\C in his program, he must r«ei \'e a grade of " 1\" in th,lt
course. No couf)e !;Iken for g ratlu:ue cre<lit may duplicate one taken for under,
g r:ulu.He Hetlit. In no Glse will ;1 ca ndidate be allowed to con tinuc in the
progr:llll if he has recei'ed "C" 01' less for seve n or more hours of work. Nor will
the Ikg-fcc be grametl to ;01)' stude nt who present) seven or more credi15 of "C"
or Ics§ for the tIL-glee.
or the 101:11 thin) hours for the ~ I.B .A. degree 110 more than six hours ma y
be wkclI o Uhid e the School of Bu si ness Administrat ion.
Tramfcr ued it from acuedited colleges is allowed but is limited to six
hour s.
A ('ompl'eh ellsive eX:lIninat ion is required of all candidates, This ex;oni ll:"
ti on will be 1:lkell during the GOl{lid;u c's last sem es ter in the program . Special
notice will l>C given o f time :lIul place.
No Gllldid:HC will be pcnniltCtI more dun six cred il ho urs .. tcrm whi le
working al a full ·tillle position.
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VI School of Education
AJ~ I S A~D

OBJE<.:TI Vl-.S

The general objccli\'c o f Ihe School of Education coincides with the purpose of
th e Universit y of Da ) wlI : "To provide an <l cadclI1ic atmosphere in which Chris·
tian prilldplc~ of th o ught amI action arc the csscntkil inlcgr:Hing a nd d ynamic
forces impelling the ) !UdCIlI 10 pur) UC, to ( h ed sh. ,lilt! to dissc min ,HC what is
true, good , a nd beautiful:'
The pon-lieubr objccti\ c of the School of Education is to de"clop those
specia l c:lpa l ili c~ uf the ) llIdc nl ..... hich cn" ble hilll 10 become an effccti,'c pr.lcli lioner ill the fi ell! of pro fc)) io nal eduC"'.Hion .
1 he progra m) leading 10 Ihe ;\P.STER OF SC IEN CE IN ED UCKII ON
degree 3rc desig ned pi ima ri l} 10 meet the following three purposes :
I. Del-clop ;\I.I) lcr T eo.chen. o n the elcmcllIaq :lIld secondary school 1e\'~ l s,
2, 1:.nabll.' cenifi(."tll cachCI) 10 wor\.:. 100,'anl ccnific:u ion as a sc:hool counselor.
!S, Enable Iho)C l(';t ch c l ~ wilh ill le;lsl Ihree )ears' success htl leaching expe ri,
e ncc to qual if) fOI ( cnificalion ;IS princ ipal , or as supen isol', or :IS execu·
live head ,
V evdop wclII of M II.l/n T t:II('it rrs

In undcrtaldug tlu: la , \.:. 01 d c\eloping master teaCh eh . the Sch ool endea\'o l'S 10
provide ,. ( OllliTluati o n o n lhe graduate levcl o f <I rccognized ba ccai,mreatc
teacher L'tilu,.lIio li prog r.w l. It :ld" re~scs ilSeIr LO th c nc('{ls of gradU:lll'5 who
ca rry in iti ,tI (enific :l tio n as teachers, H ence, t he progr,lI11 .cpresents a n addi ·
tio lla l )car Ix:)ollli the profe~s i o n <l l baccalaure;tt e d egree ill\,oh'illg wo rk :tl a
more ad'<I'lccd Ic\cl Ih.11I thilt wh ich cha raCleri /Cl, u llderg raduale stud),. (This
:\I aslcr 's pr og ' ,1I1I i, UOt 10 be confused wi lh the fi fth )1.'<1 1' undergradua te program fo r g r,ulu atc) ho ld iug :1 liberal :,r15 or othe r lIo lI·profess io n,.l baccalaurea le
d eg ree which th e School of Educat ion h as ca rried fo r the pa,>l se' era l ) 1.'<1"5. The
la tter firth ' )I',11 ul1d e' g'r"du ,u e progra m simpl ) pre pa re .. the r andidatc for initial
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PrrplllllllUtl oj Sr/100/ COIIIHl"lors:
Th i~ plOgr:lIl1 i ~

dcsiglll.'(l 10 pn:pare " hool pcr,onnci for speda1ilcd services ill
til l' ;lI ea of ~c h ool g Uitl ,lIIlt· :lIld cOllmelillg. This prepil ration ca ll .. for t he de·
\'dopllll'nt of l'Ot llpetC iUil" thai emlble the counselor to llerrorm slich dutiC"i
as:
;1. Counseling pupih 0 11 the ir currifular pragld nb, l'Xl f:I·("u n icu!:tr aCli\itics.
in their per){m a l·)()c:ia l :Hljul tllle illo ill Q('cupa tional adju ~lt ncllt , in placement
problclll 'i, allli ill othel' rc1al etllll:lttcrs.
b. Working II'ilil te.l(itch ill slud ) ing . djag no~j ng. ami understanding ~tu .
dents: p!:tnning a mi condit! ting grou p g uida nce aCli\ itks: uti li /i llg communi t),
reSO UI CI.~: a lllll);lrticip,lling in ilHenice te<lcher-educat ion arti\itiel.
c, " 'Dlking I\ith the adllIinistra til'e ~t:l fI ;U1d other school pcrsollucI in pl:lIl.
ning. de\doping, amI con du cting thc tot:1\ guida nce pl ag ralll . ru rricu lulIl,
stud)" a nd research .
d . Working wi th Ja y g rotlf}l. parcntl, and indi vidual s in C"oonlill:llillg school
and (Otllt/Hlllit } l e~O llr( C~ :Hld :tc(i\ilib Idlich contribute to improve pupil pe r·
SOli nci .sen ice~.
P rt'p(H (lI IOli oj Sc/wo/ Adlll""slm/ ors:

Th il plogralll em!c;t\or) to
follo\\'ing :
teacher cenifiGHiou . For det:lils of this umlergrad uOit c progra m, sec Uni\'crsity of
Da) ton Cawlog, I'rogram XII " For Non·Profe~ion:tI D(.'g rce '-Ioltlc rs.")
Through liuflicienL curriculullI flexibilit) , thc lIudcrgr.ldua (c a nd graduale
education of IC;lchers at the U ni\ersilY of Da)IOII reprcsc m pan.s of a C'Mcfull)
planned illler.locking !iingle progra m. The gr:Hlu :lIc Ic~ \el of lhi ~ program simpl y
focuses atlelllio n o n those n(.'<.'l ls of a cenified te;ldler that go bcyoml his under·
gradu ate currieu IUIll.
a ..\la~ ter I l igh School TC:lchers: To de\clop ItlaSle r teache rs on the .second·
;11")' school le\cI, .1 prog ram is provided (0 enable the teacher to ;adv;tllce himsclf
primaril ) in the SUUJ EGf · MATTER of his teaching rleld .
b. M , I ~ t c r llelllellt a ry School Te:tchen : To dcvc lop master teachers o n th e
elclllcmary M:hool le\cl, ,I progr:llll is planned to fit the special nC(.'lh of each
teache r ill\'olvillg provision on the graduate level for g reater depth ilt ge neral
etiuc:lIion, 01' glC<lIer mastery of atl acade mic ~ ubjcct field , or g re,lIcr proficiency
in profe)siou:tI pract ice, or a combination of 1"'0 or a ll three of the aoo\·e.
Conside r;tble .m entio n is directed to those o bjcct i\es which arc cst:lblishcd
th rough a dC;lr conceptio n of what the com pe ten c i l.~ .1Ilt! Cjualities of a skilled
teacher should be.

de\"(~ l o p

ill the ca ndidate

;to Know ledge of th e pu rpo:'l'S of Ihe
loplt} to those p urposcs.

\\"01' 1. 10

~udl attriblllCS

as the

be adllIinistCl cd a lld :t sincel c

b . . \pprcdatioll .lIId me of the str.llegic institllliou :tI stru[(urc to ca rr) out
the purposes.

c. KnD\\ledgc of Ii tc l:t rge printiples or administra t ion (the science of :td·
mini:.tr.llion) to apl'l ) t hl'lII p:anicuIOlri ) in eleme ntal") alltl lICconda ry school
ad III i II i.!otJ a t iOIl .
d . K1I 00\'kdge :tllli pr.llIi ce of the prillciples of effec(1\ e supen ilion,
e. U nd er~t;l n d i ll g of t he processC'i of e\:tl u:tlio n 01 the \dlOlc 5I hool prog ram
III th e light of Ihe Kh oo l'~ philosoph} anti objectives, pili, thc :.bilit) to a ppl )
these pr()( c:..\CS 10 <.u II icul II 111 ill1 prOl emellt .

r. Abilit y in soci al alld professional leaden.hip ill both \(hool :1I111 tOIIIII1U '
nit) IIhi ( h will C:IH)C Ih e candidate to be recog ni/.ed a ~ ;It\ or~ , ln i/cl anti leadcl'.
g. Abi lit y to local e :lIul ~o lve prob lcl1l~ widlin a <;choo l 01 Mhool ~)~ tell1 011
the ba~ i s of )Oll tid re~ca Il lt , u ndc r~ ta nd illgS. and pract ices.
h. Fu nu ion.d 1..1l0\\ ledge of the ethiC) of the te.:lchillg pruf<.'Ssiotl .
i. Funt lionall..noll'k,,-Ige of the principlb ;lIld procedures of guida nce.
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I NIVt: IlSITY OF 1M YTON

TI·I E MASTER ·S

I~ROGRA~ I

SC IIOOL OF EtJl!CA TION

IN EDUCAT ION

Title al1d M eal/il1g of til(: D eJ"Tt"u:

The title of Ihe Master·s degree \0 whi ch all three of the indica ted programs
lead is the MASTER OF SC I ENCE IN EDUCATION .
The awa rding of Ihis degree mC'llls that the c:UHlidate has completed 01
program of graduatc work designed 10 give h im the follm\'ing characterist ics:
a. Uroader knowledge of an advanced u:ullI'e of th e tested ps)'chologi c;li OInd
philosophical thcories of education.
b. EsselH ia l unders(;mdings a mi skills nect.'SSary for intelligent consumption
o f educational research.
c. ~ l ore ex tensivc knmdedge aTld sk ill involved ill teOiching, or in schoot
cou nscling, or in school admi nistration.
d . Abi lit ), to contribllle tow,u·d the improvement of school conditions
:lI1d / or professional practice through consumer research.
A II/ hori!fltioll:
The Un iversi ty of Da yton·s offerings in graduate wOI·k le.. ding to the ;\ IASTER
OF SC IENCE IN EDUCAT ION degree ha ve the ofhcbd approval of the North
Ce ntral Associ.ll ion of Collegt."'S ami Sccomlar), Schools and of th e State of Ohio.
Departmellt of EduGltion.
The progra ms in School Counseling and in School Ati1l1inistr;lIion lead 10
Prov isional Cenifica tion b)' the St.IIC o f O h io.
Th e ~ h s t e l· T eacher prognrn may le:1(1 to Eight Year Profess ional or to
l'c rman ent Certificat ion uepcnding 011 the years of successful teaching performed
unuer the previous provisional certifica tc held.
AdmIssion R equirements:

Thc School of Educa t ion accepts those studClI1.S into its g-raduate program who
ca ll pr~enl u nderg'l"ad u;lIc records which show thcm ca pable of meeting the
standards of gr.tduate work :lIld of becoming leade rs in thcir respcctivc fields of
p rofessional educat ion.
I n order to l.Ju ali fy for ft.-gis troll ioll in a ny graduate cou rse, both special
students a nd ft.'g ular students 111USt hold a te:tche r's ccnifica tl' on a bachelor's
degree from an accred ited instit ution (at least Sta te /\ ccrcdita tion) and lllust
have a tta ined an undergradu a te qu ,tlit y·poim average acceptable 10 the committce on adm iss ions.
An applicant who is not a graduate of thc Universi ty of Dayton mu st
submit complete offi cia l tra nscripts of all of his pt·cvious college studies. These
transcr ipts should be SCIlI directl y to the "Chairma n of t he Graduate Comm it.
tee, School of Educa tion'· from the degree·granti ng inst itution at least twe nty
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days hefore the ope n ing of the term or SI Lllilller sess ion in which the st udent
expects to enroll.
Admission to grad uat e ~tu d y as a ~pecia J student or as :t regul :H student
docs not impl )' admi ss ion to u lIld idacy for a degree.
t:.nl nlllce E:((lIlI il/lIlioll :

Either t he Gr,ulu :lle Record Examination or t he Teacher Educa tiOIl Exami na·
tion Program i!> rC(luireti of :tl l gradua te st udems, ami the rt."Sults must be 011
file wi th the Gr,lduate COlllmittee, School of EduGuion . prior to a pplicat ion for
degree ca ndidacy.
The Graduate Record Exami nation is given four times a nll ually at anum·
ber of uni versities indlilling the Universi t), o f Dayton. AIT:lIlgemelllS should be
made through the U. D. Guidance Center. Both the Aptitude T est and onc
1\{l v<tnced T est should be taken.
The T eachcr Educ:u ioll Exalllimtlion Program is administered di rectl y by
Ihe School of EuucaliOJl fou r l il1lt.'!> a ),ca r. The dates when thc TEEl' Exa mina·
li ons a re schedu led to be givcn are :tnnounccd in the ca lenda r of this Bullet in .
Thc fee for the cxalllina t iOIiS as a s~ssed by lh e Ed ucational T esting Service,
Pri nceton, New J ersey, is $5.00 per pcr~o ll . (This samc T EE!' is being used as
the comprehe nsive exa mill:ltiolb for under·grad uOitc Se ni ors in pOirtial fulfill ·
Illelll of the requirelllems for thc BA C HELOR OF SC IENCE IN ED UCATI ON
Degree.)
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UN I\E R$ln' Ot' I>AYTOS

The T eachel bluGllioli EXa mi n;Hioli I'lOgralll con!> i sL~ of the G e ncr;d Profe!>sional Exaillinatiom anti a !>erie!> of Tearhing Field T e'l!>.
The (;Cllel,11 l'rofc!>, iOllal EX:lll1inariol1) ha\c )c\'en discrete ICst.!> which a rc
d es igned 10 lHe:llollle th c ~ nlll c l1t 's knowletlge and undcnlanding of thc ua~il
prim.iplcs il1 profc» ional cd ucat ion, El1 g l i~h u~age. a mi ge nera l cultu re. Other
.'>igll ifil:tnt fartols which lOllt r iliu le to tcachcr·cfrectheness, such as permnalit)
and imeTl'St ill rh ild ren. ;Ire not measured h)' the examina tions. The )lUtlent
takes thi~ grOIl p of te~b ill one )essioll of 185 minute).
The Tealilillg Field 1 es ..... pro\itlt: the swdenl with an opportun il ) to
tiemomtr.lte (en.lin lOll1l'clcncie!> csscnti;tI for teaching in :1 specific field, 1 he
time limit for e;l(h t ~t i!> SO minutes, and the studelll should take onc (prefera,
b ly in his prindp_llte;u-hing field). The tots are:
£.;I rl )' ( :hiltlhood EdllGlt ion
Eleillelital ) &hool !:.t IUGllion
Ellglhh Lallgu:tgc ;111(1 Litera tu re
Social Studil.."!> ( 1IistOl) -Gmernment included)
Bio logic!1 Sciel\{_e
l'h) sic,11 Science
1\1at hCIII;11io;
French
Sp.1n ish
Ph )sicil Edulation
Ii I I Si II C~S EduG!tiOlI
i\ l u)ir Ellu Clli oll
E;lri ), Ch il dhood Edura ti o n i ~ dcsigned primar il y for students pre[J;u·ing 10
teach kimlergartc l1 tl llough t hird KT<1d e. Elcmelltary School Educa tion coven the
bro:ld range of clCIIIC''' ,'' } ed u ca tion from g radc o ne th roug h e ight. Thc remainiug Tc,lching Field re,u arc appropriate for student!> prcparing to tC;lch :11
thc sccondal'}·school Inc I.
It is recomme nded th,11 ~lU del1ls takc the Gener:ti P rofes~ i onal Examinations ami ,II \c;I)t one Te.llhing Ficld Test. This recommendation is b;lsed on
the belief thaI all pre·sen icc or in·!>cn icc teachers should be able to demonstratC
reawnable competence wit h rl..' )I)('("1 10 professional knowledge, English US;lgC,
a nd genera l (ulture as \\cll as ' I>ccific cOlll pc tencies in a teach ing rield .
All of t he (Iuc~t i om arc of the objc(ti\'c multiple-choice I)pe. Exa m inees
l1I ;tr k their amwen on ,I )cpar:llc ;lIIswer shcct, usi ng a special cicctrog·raphic
pcncil pro\ id(.'(1 b) ETS,
Scores on ;til of the t('')h will I>c reponed as SC:lled ~oro establishetl so as to
have a me,tII of 20 ,lIltl :1 ~tandanl tlniation of :; for a sample of seniors preparing to teach , ScorC'i "itt range fl om appro).illlatci) 510 ~5.

'19

A timin/oll /u CnlldiciflC)' fot" f) cg"t!t':

A ~lU d e nt becomes a call1li(\;lle for Ihe MASTE R O F SCI ENCE IN ED UCATION deg rl..'C upon a pproval of his credetl lia h, AI th h l ime the ca ndidate is
:I,sig lletl 10 ;t1l official advi)cr who will guide the )Imlelll in his degrec program
;lIul direct h is Field P roject.
To reccive Ihe a pprov;" , the sHulenl llIustll1CCI th e fo llowillg conditions:
a. Application shou ld be rilcd Wi lh the GI";ld u:tte COlllmillee :Iftc r the complclion of al lcast twch oc !>t!IIICSlcr credit hours of gr.ldu ate work includi ng Edu o
503: RI..')(!arch \ Iethodolog) a nd Stalistics ami ;Ifter the l"I.'s u lu of thc Grdduate
RI.."<onl E).amination or of the Teacher Educat io n EX:Il11in:tlioll Program arc on
record in the !>tudcnt 's confidenti;l! folder (in Educa tion ofhce).
The Iilost impo rt a nt consider.llion in the admission of a st udent to C'd ndit\ ;IC)' is thc qual itali\e st:lIlda rd of Ihe student's i"(.,,<onl in h is gradua te work ,
Applicams who arc tieelll(.'(1 unqual iried at t his po int will be advised to dis·
cont inue their prog-ram .
h. AppliCiIl1LS Wi lh .. conccnt r;lIion in AdminiSlr:lIio n mUSI prcscnt e\'itlcllce
of at Ic:lst thrCt' )ears of succt..'Ssful teach ing ;lIld a ICller o f r('(Onlmendatio n to
the program from a ll ;1t!lIIill istrator ill position to judge th e potclll ial ab ility of
the applica nt.
c, The a l)pi icalll mu)t prC!>em ;111 acceptable p rel iminary pbn o f a Resea rch
l·rojl..'Cl cndorsed by" f"cult)' ;Id "iser,
Il Cf/lllrl'lIIlo li ls

fu r lite Dcgn'e:

Research Projecl: At leaH lell days before gr:ldu :ll ion Ihc sllltiel1t HHlSt
~ub ll\it th rec l·opics of hi, Re,carch Project Report logelher wi th an abstract of
his Research Project.
b. R(.'(luircd th crage: SlUdel1ls must achie\e a n average of al least !S.OO
(" B" a,'er:lgc) in:tll work ulldertakc n in order to tlll ;"ify for gradll;lIion.
c. Comprchensi\e Examination : Thc sludcnt IUUSI paloS a final cOllll'rehensi\e e)';l1nination comluctl..'tl b) his exam ining board, This examination covers
lhe whole riehl of the )tmlelll'5 grdduatc studics.
A SlUdcnt who fails his comprchemi\e eX;tlllina li on m.l) be gi "ell permission to take a secoml examin:llio n :11 the discrelioll of Ihe cxami n ing board a t
least o ne ~emcs ter or summer tcrlll (but no la tc r th ;1II one acadcm ic year) aftcr
the ri ..~ t exa m ination. No third cx:t mi nat ion is given .
:I,

AciT,jStment:

The Dean of Ihe School of Education <lets as genera l ;tthiscr to alt grad uate
~tudellts before Iheir ;lllllli~sion to I:llldidaq for the \laSter'!> degree. In Ihis
t:al>acit). he will cou nsel ) tUllents with :1 \ie \,· 10",11"11 orienting them in tlte
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A rt''' of COI/("t' IItmt lO l/:

T o imll re 11l;I '"~ r) of a panicul .. r area of etl llC;Il ion, all candid:lles m ust includ e
in the ir progra nllo aile o f thc followi ng :l re:l, of cOllccllIration:
:t. ;\ Jaster H igh School T eache rs
(twelve credit hours)
For hig h )( hool te:.tltl'h, concl'llIr::Hion 1I111st be in an :Ic lilelllic field for fu rther:m ce of subjlxHlla llcr maslcr) in a rccogn i/("tllcaching field.

1.> ••\!asICI [lelllcIII:'!"y T eachen.
(~eve n credit hours)
For c! emel1t,lr} t ea( h cr~, concent ration In u ~ t be in ~pedfied professiona l educatio n COll r M!S, a\ follows:
Edll 5 11 El en lcnlar} School Cu rriculum
",·0 cred it h our~
[tlu 522 I ~ri"ciple~ and Tcch ni{lliCS of Guidance
th ree cred it hours
Edll 520 P~)c hol og) of IlIdi, idua l Differcncl's
lwo credit hours
(T eachcrs who wish to 1110\e from c le lllcl1l<l11 leaching 10 h igh school le:lch iliS
sho uld fol low Ihe :'I!a'> ter H igh School T c:tdler l~rogr.UJ1.)

c. School COtillSeling

l~rogr:t1lJ

(sixt('Cn cretlit hours)
COlicelllratiOIl m ust inc lude :
Prcl"t:{lu isitc: b lu HM l~s)c h odyn:11I1ics of Be havior
th ree credit ho urs
(01" a (ol1l bin :llio n of untlergr:ld u,lIe courses in Mental H ygiene and AI.lIlorm :tl
P~)c hol og»).

EtllI
Etlu
[tlu
Etlu
Edll
Etlu

pu rposes and require ments of gr adua te work a nd wi ll a~~i~ t the m lllltil they arC
adllliucd to calHiid ,ICY and .. ~ pecial adviser is appoi llletl.
PROGRA ~ I

OF STU DIES

Cure Cou rses:

T o insure proper o rielll,Hion ami a IIleaSUre of integrat ion in the programs fo r
the l\ IASTER OF SCIENCE IN ElJUCATION d egree. ;ill candidates rnust
include three core counes which arc p l:lIlIIed to supply a basic sy nth es i ~ fo r the
proper guitialKe of edliG11 iona! th eory and pract ice. Th e.~e courses al"e :
three credit hours
Edll 502 Colllpar,lli vc Phil o~o phi es of Edu cation
three credit hours
Edu 50 ~ Research l\ leth odology a nd Stat istics
Edu 50·1 Ad va nced Child and Adolescelll Psych ology
three credit hours
0<'

Edu 501

Advanced Pl>),chology of Le:u·niug

three credit

h ou r~

522
52~

533
535
513
5<1 5

I 'ri ll cipll'~ :tIll! T echniques of Gu idance
three cn:dil
OccllpaliOl l" ] In fol"m<ll io n a nti Community Resources two credi l
1'~) l h oll,clri cs
th ree credit
I'r'lct icull1 I: Te~t In terprct<l tions :11111 Case Studies
t\\'ocred it
P ri n c ipJe~ a mi Techniques of Counseling
three credit
Pr:l(t in lll1 II : COLi nsel ing Techniqucs
threecretlit

d . School f\ dI11illi~tr:l tion l~rogr:l1 n :
(I) [IC11l(,11I '11·) S<llOol Pri llcipa l
EtllI 50G School Adm inistra tion
[till 50Y Sdlool Superv ision
Etlu 51 1 Eleme nt al') School Curricul ulII
Euu 5 1!! El ementar), Schoo l [ valu :llion
EUII 522 P ri ll dplc~ :mil Techniques of Guidance
(2) SccomLiry School Principal
[dll 50fi Sch oo l f\ti ministration
Euu 50Y S1 hool Supe rvi sioll
Edu 512 Second"r), School Curriclllulll
E<lu SH Seco nd ar) School Ev"llIation
Edu 5~2 Pr illlipies ,lilt! T echniques of Gu id :lllcc

hours
hours
hou rs
ho urs
hou rs
hou n.

(th irteen credi t hours)
three credit hou rs
three cred it hour~
t ..... o credit h o urs
two credit hours
three credit hou rs
(thineen credit hOllrs)
three credit hOLlr~
three credit h ours
two credit h our~
two credit hours
three credit hoUl ...
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SCHOOl

LNI\"EJlSIT\' O F DAYTON

(:'1 ) bCCUli\C 1-lc;ld
[till 506 .xhoo) t\dllliniscr.:llioll
E<lu :,~J School Supen'ision
[Il u 511 Elclllcnt<tr) ~hool Curricululll
h lu 512 Scrondal1 School Curriculum
I:.du .5 15 5<.hool La\,.

J:.du 51i School Finance
Edll 5 1B .xhool a lltl the Social Order
(-I) Supenisol")
Ldu 50<)
Etill 5 11

.xhool ~lIl)Cn isioll
Element:lf), School CurricululIl

E~lu 5 12 Sccoml:u} School CurricululII
Etlu5U· H I:.lclIlCllla r} or Secondal) School Ev:liua tion
Etill 51H School a nd lh e Soc ial Order
Edu 530 1'.»cho log) of illdh'idu :1\ Iliffcrc llccl>

(Mo:l cutte n credit

h Olll'~)

Ihre<! ('Iedit

T o rountl OUI Ihe l:ul( li {I:lle ' ~ u("C(ls in li ne wilh the m:tjor purpose to I>C served
Ihrough Ihe ~1,1:.ler' \ dl'RIft'. Ihe l:l lItlida le lila) e leCi umler at!\i.)t."ment 5ufficielll
en'{lit hUIIl's of peninenl lours.c work 10 bring total 10 Ihe min im um 1'('(luirellIelH of ~O 'iC!lIll"ter (l"l'( lil hOlll") for Ihe d~ree_

IWO nedil hours
two ClL'tli, h Ollh

a. ,\l a)ICI' I l iJ::h SLhoo l Te;tchers:
I-.iL'( ti\ t." IOtll'oC' ,hould I'referilbl) he selec:I('t1 from Ihe slutle ill 's teaching field or
a ll it.'ll field) :
111,1) :tlltO he seiL'ned wilil Ihe apprO\ :d of the :uh·iser from
course\ ill gC IICI,,1 ell' llaliali 01 profb~ian:1 1 cdUCltiOiI .

nedit h Olll")
t lll l'etredil hoUl~
(foUl tcell cred it hours)
1\\0

"Ie,

Itll ee cft.'f.lil hours

cred it

hour<;

(wQlIedi , hOlliS
\110 cred il hours
chrec cred it hOlih
\wo(lctiil hour~

Em CATIO"

I-;I('cl;, '('s :

hoUl~

thn.:c credit hours
1\\0 Lrcdit houn

I \"0

O~

t
\

b . ~1"~lcl' "~ lel1lclll :' r)' T cadlcr\:
he sWtlciH i, t! ir~ tl'd into \urh iI select ion of cou rses as would best sen'c to
("Oll lillcll' h i:. I)rc-,cnilc ("U lrill ll ulII a nd to gi\'c him the professiOllaJ skil ls
ne(;(\l'll, COn~C(I'H': IIII ) Ih ~ Iwch'c ciccl i\ c hou rs may be selected frolll one of
thc folJ olI' ilig th rcl' :I rc:" 0 1' a comhill:ll ioll thcH_'Of: <I> :I dcpartlllem:d subjenm:lIIel field 10 follO\\ "H ough Oil .. n are;t of :lcademic con centra tio n; (2) cou rses
from O Il C a i' 11101 (: g l;lduatc aCHlelllic departments 10 fulfill it broade ning of
gCllcr;l lex l'IGl liUl I: (~) or professiOilal edu"ltio n courses,
~I

c. Sdlool COIIII!>cI i" K Progra m :
Ma) be scleCll'll flOlI! Ihe fo llowing:
l:.du 5~O 1') chaJoK) of Intli 'iduil l Di ffe rcnces
l:.du 531 Interprct;lI ioll of Indi\ idU:t1 T ests
bill 539 Adllli n i)lIa lion of ;) School Guidance J~rogr;lIn
Edu51; I's)(holog) af b.ception:t1 C hi ldre n
Edu 550 Re:tdi ng l' lob l elll~ :1IIt! the (;u id;mcc Program

t\\'O cred it hours
credi t ho urs
1\\' 0 credit hou rs
1\\'0 cred it hours
t\\'o credit hou rs
1\\' 0

tI. School ,\ tlminhtr,lIion I'l ogr:un:
Fut ure :Hlmini~tI.lt ah ;Ire :Ilh iltCd to e lect :ldditionaJ crl'tlit h ours from the
ro llowi ng:

Edll515
[tlu 517
Edll 5/8
Edll 521
Edll 522

[till 5!SO
[tlu 533

53!J
Etlu 5H

[dll

Etill 517
Eco 50 1
Rese;ll ch

5<hool 1..1\\'
~ hool Fil"l lllC
School :tml thc SOt- i.. 1 Order
School Pub li, Rel:lliom
Principle, :tnd Tedllliqu(,') of Guida nce
r' )l ha logy 01' Indi vidu :t\ Differences
I's)'l h aille t ric~
,\ dmini \t r:ll iOll of :1 School Guida nce Progr:llu
I'riudpl cs :oul T cchlliqut.') of Counseling
I~!»l hol l)g) of Exceptional Chi ldren
Ad,an(el l Princi plc) of Econom ics
Project

two crcdil houfS
two cred it ho urs
three credit hours
two credit hours
three credit hours
twO credit hou rs
th ree cf(.'llit hours
two credit ho ul'S
th ree credi t hom's
two crt."!lit h ou rs
three credit houn
three credit ho urs
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VII Schoo l of En gineerin g
FORlWORD
TIIi ~ pl~ralll i~ dC'ligncd primaril ) for two broad catl'goric~ of students: (I)
those who arc profe~~io llaJJ } employed on a full -lime basis ill the arC,1 and who
wish 10 pur~ u c r"nilci ~tud)'; .1I1d (:!) recent gradualc~ who wish to increase

,heir H1aMcr), of Ih e field 1>)' doing advanced work. Graduat e work in engineering is ;n ';dl:dJle on a late ,'ftcrnoon, carl) c\cning basil>_ This sch('tlule of offerings will be con tinucd alld additional dil) daSM'S will be .scheduled in the
fUlurc . L ikcwi.)C, the coun,(: olferillKlo ami degree programl> ""ill be cnriched and
expanded as lime p:I!>R'S and Ihe 11t."t.'tI) of stmlCIlIl> can be mel. Specific progTams
in some or all of the sc\cr;d engi neering di~ipJincs-chClllic;d. civi l. clcclrical,
industrial, m:ut:'gcmcnt, IIICCh:lllic:d. ~anil<lry, etc.- will be de\clopcd in the
futurc a~ the nccd ~ of ~tudcnh :Irc rc(og ni/cd and a~ thc rC~OUI(es of the Univer.
si ty will pe r1l1it.
The general objeui\'e of tile School of Engincering is identic;d with thc
purpose of the Uni\'chit) of Da )101I in mecling ils objt.'t':th·c of seni ng the
(Ollll1l1l11it) :11111 fulfilling il~ 1110110, Pro /J~o el Pair/a. The )pccific purpose of
lhe graduate program in cngim..'c ring is 10 prm ide the bcst 1~5ible education
for !IIcn :lIIti wOlllen al the gr:lduatc Icvel for enriched c:lrccrs in enginccri ng.
This purpose is achie\ed b) dc\cloping Ih~ specia l npadtics alltl capabi lities
of the )wdcm which emdJle him 10 I)(.'tome a thoroughl) compelenl professional
in his choscn field.
The program leadillg to thc 1\Ia~tcr of Science in Engineering degree i)
designcd primaril y to Illee l the bask nceds of the cngi necr ill a l h:lllging world.
Major cillpha~is is placed upon rigol'Ous ~Iu d y of the cngineering sciences in
order to illlpro\e thc individual's compctence 10 deal wi lh the increas ingl) com.
plex l>od) of knowledge undellying all enginccring design, de\elopment, and
rO;oearch. ~uch emphasis abo tends to increase the bre:ulth of his fundamental
knowloJgc ;lIId gi\(' him .. f;tre.uer flexibililY and <I<ialll:lbilil) in dealing with
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Ul'I IVERSIT\'

OF DAYTO~

IOllJorrow's IInknow os, To Ihis end ell1l'hasi~ i~ placed upon Ihe problems com·
mon to all e nginccri ng disciplines, It is hop(,'(1 tl1<It \\'illt this program the &hool
of Engineering 1I1;. y lead thc indiv idu;1l to his hig hest lcvel of scholarsh ip and
~ t i1l1l1hH e him to arhicn~ a gcnuine person;d :Hld professional mawrity,
RESEARC II FACJ LlTIES
The faci litie~ for researc h at the University of Da ytOil arc administered by the
"ac:.d cl1licdcp<.nmems" and the U ni ver~il) of 1);.YlOn R esea rch Institute.
Some of Ihe more illlportant research facilitk's :lre one medium· ami tWO
large'.!>('l!le digit :~1 computers, analog computer fa cilities and a sub·critica l nu·
clear rea ctor.
GRADUATE A PI'O INT:-' IENTS
Induslr;;'1 Fcllow~hil's and certai n special re)e;lrch grants are available :It the
U niversi ty of O:l)lOn for the encou ragemem of grad uat e work and the promotion of research.
Detailed information ami forms for making application may be secured
from the Dc;1II of the School of Engineering.
ADM ISSION

Proct:d,II'c:
a. All stlillclIIS desiring admission to the graduate program o[ the School of
Engineering Hlmt fi le a formal Application for AdmhsiOIl to Graduate Study in
Engineering.

Q lIa I i fica / ;0'1$:
There arc certai n basic requi remc nb which must be lIlet b y all applicants.
These illdude the following:
a. lhchelor's degree in enginrt"l'ing from an imtitution havi ng curricula
:Iccredited by the Engineers' Couucil for Profcssion:tl Development.
b. A CUlllulative gr,.de point average of 3.00 for the last twO years of undergraduate cu rriculum . This is ha~ed upon a grading system in which
A = 4.00.
c. Exceptious to the above requirenrcnwo \\'ill be cousidcred on an individu;tl
basis by the Gradu,\lc Study Committee of the School of Engineering.
TBIE Lli\IIT
The program must be com pleted wi thin five )ears after admission to candidacy.
(Period of sen'ice in the armed forces is 1I0t included .)

PLANN Ii\'C GRADU .\TE STUDY
The major objcclive~ of gr:uluatc ~tud} arc schob~ti r cOl.tpetcII(c. indepentlenre
am! maturit) of thought. The student must ;I(Tt;'jJt rc~ pollsihilit) 101 hi~ OIn, edu·
I'<loon and should ma~tcr t hthe ;ISIX"('b of lc:t rning which wi ll g ive him confidcnce
in his own judgmems.
THE MASTER 'S

PROGRA~I

IN EX(; INEE RING

The Dean of tlu: SdlOol of Engineering will appoint a student advisory commi t·
tec ro~' e:Hh R q.;ul.u· SWti CIll :ulmitu. .d to gr:tduate s LUd )'. Working with :his
commIttee, e:lch ~ lUdelll will de\clop a program of )wtly which is d cellled best
for hi ~ p;lI'ticular i rll erbot~ :tnt! obje(li\'e~ and which is reCOlllme nded by the
cOrllnrittee ch;linll;m. The stud e!!t Ihen mll.U file th is program of study \\'ith and
SL·u.re the approv:ll 0 1 the Gl'adu:nc Study COHlmittee of the School of Eng incer.
lng.

Credits:
Eadt program of ~ lUd y !111m indmlc a minimulIl of 33 credit hours (ollsisting
of:
a. 6·9 credit h our~ in Ua ~ic Scicllle\;
b. 12 credit hours in Engincering Sciences;
c. 3 credit hours in Philosoph):
d. 3~6 credi t h~ur) in Thc~i\ Related Topics appro\L't1 11) the stl u[ent') ad·
vlsory COlllnlltlcc:
e. 6 credit hours 011 an approved Ihe,i~ projecl.
A graduate swtiem 'Ila )' IIOt clunge from one major to anothe r \\' ithout wr itten
permi~~ion from the (;,;.lIu;lIe Stud) COlllmittee, School of Engineering, and the
Dean of Engillee ring.

Courses:
a, Basic Sciences
6·9 credit hour) sclelled 1'1'0111 tlte followi ng course!>:
-"'Ih 401
Ph) 505
Chili !Jot!
• i\ Jth 402
Chm 507
-These courses not induded in thc rest riction p];lccd upon the use of Advanced
Undcrgradu,lIe courses in the grad ua te program, page 12.
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b, Engineci ing Sr iClI le~:
.
12 credit hour) )cicncd frolll the followlIIg
Egr501 Applied I:.lastirit)
Egr 502 ,\ l cc h :lI1i r~ of Fluids
Egr 50:1 Th c nll od )II:1 Il1ic~
Egr 50 1 ~ I :b) ami I:.ncrgy TI ;l lIspon
Egr 505 I'ro pert ic) of ~ I :Heria h
Egr 506 Solid St:ttc Dev ices

tO IU SCS:

three u edi t hOllrs
thrcc crcdi t ho urs
th rcc credi t hour,
three credit hours
th ree cretlil Itoun.
three credil hours

c, Philosoph)
Egr 522 Phil. Fo ulld . of Eng,

th ree credit h01l 11>

d. Thesis Rci:lled Cour~I..,) :
:1.6 crcdit houf) ill lou rscs apprO\c( 1 b) the )tudc nt's 'Hl\'i..ol) comm ittcc,
e , Thesis:
6 credi t hour)

0 11 . 111

'Ipproved re~c:llch PlOjC(\,

CUlllprelicIUII't' f:"lIm;mlllu" IIrld A dlllujwI/ to ClllldldllCY:

,

'

.

-I he stude lH I\III.)t s:l ti)fMt ori l) p,I~S .. (olllprehcnsi\e e)(anlln:I~lon Ixfore he ,'s
'0 , .
"""I "
"'
hc) for Ihe dc"ree,
-I he exa minallon 111:1)' be wrll" "
gra n Ied at1ml~.)IOIi
e
Icn. omlor both . T hi, ex,lIl1i nalion nt,l) Ix taken aher. the ~Imlen~ ~\as ,(~mdall \\orl With :1 cu
" 1lOurs of gr.ldu·uc
pl cted 18 or 1lI00C UI..'t III
"
" tnula tl\ e gr.ulc
. . '
.
..
f
~
UO
or
hCller
The
~
ll1dCIH
')
:Hh
isory
COlllll1lttCe
adnlllllsters
)JOlnt a\cla gc a , .
'
the eX:lluinalio n.
AIJpllcutw/I luI' AdllllHIUli to CrHu/ld(l('),:

,

fo ' cOIllI)rchcnsi\'c cX;lIl1i na tion ami :j{lllIi ~s i o ll to camlld:lC) mal
I· ·
\
t n app I GU IUn
I
.
'
.
TI ' form III li s t be
be obta ined (1'0111 the OIlKc of thc Dea n of Engll1eer.lIlg,
liS
filktl out :l nd fill'tl ill th;1t o lllCc a l lea't four wl'i!ks pnor to the date f(·'tlub tetl
fOI the examination .
TIII'Su:

I

I're)e lll:t tioll of .1 thesis i) required of all (;!l1Ilid;l\e.), J oinl authorship is n~l
let miued, Copic~ of the comple letl thes is must be in Ihe hands ~f the stude nt s
~'d \' i!>OT) cOlH mitt cc ami the libraria n for approval tWO weeks prior , to ~he da~e
fixl..'tl for the 1i" .. 1 oral the~is cxa mina tion . After the fin .. 1 om l ex .. m"la~, on . t~O
complelc '\lul 'Ippro\cd 1)I)c\HiItCII (opic, of the thbis sha ll be dcpos lted WI~I
the librar;all . -;'he~ copie~ o( the lhe~is IIIlIlt be liq)(bited nOI less Iha l~ I"~ wee s
prior 10 COlllmencelllen t. A charge of 10.00 will be lIIadc to co\er IIbra l ) cos~
:l1Id binding.

~l\CISURIl\C

59

T he ~tmlcm ~ hou l d cumult thc Universit ) of Da ytOil Thcsi) Manual , pre.
pared for mc of ~ tudcll t s in Ihe EIIKi nl..'Cri ng Cladll:lte School. befo re :lrr.lIIging
fo r lhe t)pillgof h is thc.)i) ,
Whcn studcnts do their Ihel is Icse.lfch al thei l' place of cmployment. emph:lsis will be placed o n tl lc ObSel'\'aIICC of confident ia l a s pec t~ of rl..'Scarch project).
' Vhell requeslcd, arnwgctllcnb will lie made to de l:! ) public dh.closu re of thL')e~.
01' their subject mallcr. for :111 ) reasona ble tillle 10 permit filillg of pa telUs o r
laking a n) OIlter me;I~llIa 10 PJ'OtCt t Ihe rig hts of Ihe emplo)cl to Ihe findings in
the proje<:t .
F IIIIII

Oml

T/It~slS E ,nlllli/l/I/IUII :

,'\ n applic:ll ion for fin.d or;d Ihl..')i.) cxam ination 111:1) be obtained from the Office
of Ihe De'lII of Engincering. Thi ~ form should be filled 011 1 :1I1l1 sig lled b) the
Chairman of Ihe ~tu dcllt '~ advbor}' rommilltt ami fil ed in Ihe O fl lCc of the Dea n
of Enginecring ;11 Ica~t 1\\"0 \\'cck~ pr ior to tile dalc l'etllle~lcd for the ora l
L"X;llnin" lioll.

Dt!grus:

The School of ~ngi nee l illg :11 the pl'esellt lime offcrs o ne g raduate program 01
Mud} leadi ng 10 the dL-gree ~I:tster of Sciencc in Enginl..'i!ring. The Tc.."tluiremcnlS
for Ihis degree are outlincd :IS follows :
a. Obta in admission to GlIJdidaC).
b.Colllplete a prbo ibe ll plogralll of st ull y Wilh ;1 111/11111111111 of thirt},-three
credit hours of which at Ica~l t\\'elll )-{o llr nedit hou rs must be with
grades of " A " or " H."
c. Earn a clllllul;lIi\ e grade poilll average of !'-OO o r \)citeI'.
d. Submit :1Il acce pta ble Ihb is,
e, S;!lisfanorily P"SS:III oralthL'Sis cx aminatio n ,
In fulfilling the r~uirellle ll ~ for th e degree. certai n specific conditions pre\'ail
:1Ilt! should \)e limed carefull ) b) the student. Th e~ arc ilcllli,cd as (ollow):
3, Crediu in Transfer
Trallsfer credil is detcrm incd O il all indi\idual ba!o is b) the commiltee
cha rgl..'tl wilh Ihis rc!o pomibility,
b. Course Load
1\ 11 ) l>Ct.-.on who i ~ 1101 a full -tillle student Illay I'L'gistel' for more thall six
credit hours pcr tCIIII only with pemlissioll of the CI.uluate SlIIdy CoIIImittce.
c. Usc of Ad\'anced Undergraduate Courses
Certa in undergr;nln :lle le\eJ courses ilia) be used if approved by the
student's ad\ isol'} comm illce,
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UI'II \'EIlSITY OF DA\'TQ:OO

"101 O(a

, IIlI f. E ClI.I':Ofr IIOURS
Iho 503. AU\'A!'o<"I':U CI':SETICS
An :mal)sis of Ihe nature of Ihe gene :lIId Kene action. The course wili re\·iew recent
acl\ances in biochemical and ph)~ i ological genelics. C) logcne l ia. popul:ltioll genetio and
radi;ltion ,l\cIICl io.

UIO 504. nlo--WII TECIISIQU):.s
Til 1U;r. CRI'.I>I1' 110UIfS
Designed to acquainl teachen wilh Icrtllre dcmo nstralion ~ kill s and laboralor") tech·
ni(l"et applk-d to the biological !lCiellces. The co urse will p re~nl methods of col1«ti ng.
presen' ing, and preparing b io logical m ;l(eria ls for c1:I ~Hoom U.\oC .
BIO 505. )'ROTOl.OOLOG\
TilllEI'.: CIl.I':DIT 1l0UIl!i
A stud) Df the prot%a, (heir Slrut;tllre alld phpiolog) , thclr iml)()rtallce in experimen.
lal biolog}' and their relation to other micro-org;lrlisII15.
BIO 507. EM)()Ckl!'oOI.()(a'
nUlIet: cumT II0UIlS
A fun Clional anal)'I! of the mechanisms and acti\ tty of the endocrine s}",leln . EI11phasis
will be placed on hormonal regulation of metabolism :lIld growth.
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1110518. en-OLOC\'
t OUR CRVOI1' 1I0UkS
t\ study of .cell urUCWl"e ,1\ til e orgallelle :lIld the molecular h~ ,eb.
Where possible. line
siructure \<o'11! be relat ed to cell iulloioli.
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:~he design. and anal)si, of t'xl>erirlll'IIIS in t/ua lllitath'e biolO);) Rt.1:tili l1c;lr and ( unilin .

r ~rgrt'SSIOII , correia lion • .Il1d th(" distrrbliliOIl hlllCliolis 01 \Miotu $Iatlslia \<oill be'"
(OIlJnlered.
1\10551.

1310508. Flu.u Ihol.oc\·
Tllk.U; Ck.t:Uil" IIOUkS
The course is Iksigned to aC'luai,u the student with Ihe loca l !lora and fauna .•· ield trips
will be used to appl)' techniqut.'lo in the obsen:uion and 51udy of orga n isms in their
n:ltural e n l'iro nm cnt .
FO UR CREOil" 1I0UkS
The co ur~ deals with the mutual rel:lt ions between organisms a nd Ihei r e lwi ronfllent.
Some as pt.'t:.ls o f biological product ivi ty o f I:.kes will be incl uded.
1310 51 1. (.r.I.I.Ul.AR l'II YSlol.OC ,'
TIlIU:t. CRI Ofr IIOUkS
The concepts of unrcture, physiology and bio-d,ellliuT) of celb and subcellu lar aggrega·
ti Ons ..... ill be studied. Emphasis ..... iII bc placed On the mct:hanisms of e n ergy transfer,
membr.lne phenomena and enl)mC aCli\ il).
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tion of the prolt'SSion:,1 ~t .. iI. ~ccu ring lOllllllurmy P:lr\lopaliOIl "
.
'1 T .
tion . pupil I)('rsonncl prob\clll~. l urri(lIlulII de\cloplll III. ;01(1 managenai rcspolISl)1 IIiC)
of the priucipal.
Tltllt.t:: CRI'IlIT ItO UItS
EI)U 50lJ. $c..1l00L ~UI'I' Il\ ISIO:'
..
.
'
' . supen,isioll in puhlil
;\ (our~c ill plJlllling. org:llli/ilig. a nd ;l lhllllHStcrlll ~ IIISt ru(."on,"
,lIId prh:ne (pa,()(hial) school systcms. Field ohscrVllIIOtl fCllulrcd .
1 wo Ct.t:IlIT HOUIS
l
51 I Eu.\u ... I ... It\· S<.II00L C\}kItICLLU"
OL
.
.
.
"
,
.
"
etl
10 ,lrcpare lhe Student lor
\ luntiamelLl:11 (Ou r~ III (U tnllllulIl (e\c opment (cJlgn
.
.'
,
"
.
Ole the curriculum AIICIlIlOIl IS
..
.•
.
d letthc P:UIiUp.l lion III (oopcratl\c c . ortS t? lIupr.
dit'encd 10 (;lIrri( ululll issut') and to tlcslr:tble IIlstnictlolial pra(u(eJ; 111 lhe 1I1:IJor arc ..)
01 (tlrricululll.

[I)U 512. S1.COSIlA.k'· ScIlOOL CUlllllc..ULlr\l
TWO C.. t:IlIT II0\}RS
A fundamental course: in curriculum dc\cloplllcnt dt'Signed to prepare thc student for
clfccti\'c particip:Hion in cooper:ll i\"c dl'oru to improve the curriculUlll. ;\utIHion is
directt'tt to curriculum iSSUl'S :lI1d 10 (Iesinlblc inst ructional pr;tctices ill the tll:ljor curriculum areas.
EOIl 513. EU:Mt:s...... It,· ScIlUOt.. E\·... I.IlATIO ....
TWO CItt:IlIT ItOUIiS
Ceillers allclllioll 0 11 systematic. tot:.1 K hool self-c\':lluat ioll as the basis for &Chool
impro\'cment progr;tllls.
Eo\) 51.01. SECO:-'IlAIl,· ScHOOl.. lVALUATIO:-'
TWO CIt!!OIT 1I01l1U
Centers alleliliOIl on SYSlCIIlJtic. lotal school sclf-e\'aluation :u the b.uis for school
impro\'cmcll t progr:lms.
[PU 515. ScIlOOL LAw
I'roblclllS ill school adrnini~tr;ttion ..... hich 111:1) ghe ris-e 10 (OUT! action.

TWO C_!!DIT IIOVIS

[011517. ScHOOL 1-"I/Io·... /Io(.L
TWOCIlY.UlTIIO\}RS
A COU1"5C for school adminiuf1lton cOI'e rillg principles of school limlnce, tcchllical problems of budgetillg. iIOur(e of incomc . purch:uing. accounting, and debt .lCn·ice.
TIIU;r. C_iCOIT 1I0UIlS
Eo\) 518. ScIlOOL ",/IoU TII£ $0(.1"'1.. Ollllt'lt
rh c relationship of school to Ihe total cultur<ll p"ltcm and the dC\'clopment of imer:lction hetwccn school :lIld tOmnllll tity are ;Ippraiscd llild (o nlre tc suggcst iol1$ arc preSClllt'tl. The naUtrc of the indhidual child and his relations with 50Ciety alld <:.\tlture; the
special (uilure of the school and iu :,ccompan)ing social world; school. te:lcher, :lIld
(ommunity relaliom.
[Oil 521. ScltOOt.
Co\'ers philosophy
AUt:'llIion gh'en to
m3teri:ll and other

I'UILIC K£I..,o\·IION5
TWO CIlEOtT IIOI1RS
aud tct:hni<tucs of school-<ommullit) rc\:ltiOIlS for cduCllional leaden.
parent cont:lCU. cililell)' I>articip:ltion. press. radio. tele\·ision . primed
medi:l.

Eo u 522. l'ltl:-,cll'U$ A:-'O 1 );LItNIQUU Ot CUIU... NC.·
·IItU;F. Cll£orr ItO U!l.S
An imroduction to the KO I>C. :lim,. :lnd tec:.hniqucs of guid:lnc:.e; an introductory u eat·
nlCl1I of the b:r.sic guidanu: K'n ic:.cs :lnd ho ..· lhe (OUluc\or and lhe teachcr can make
efficiem usc: of them.
TWO (.1lt:DlT ItOUilS
Selcction. utilililtion. and e\ .. luation of t:tlu(,;tt ion:ll alld occupational information mate·
rials. t--amili:lrizalion Wilh stJ ndard labor marke t data and rC50urccs of the local com·
nlllni ty.
Ellu 527\V.

BUS INUS SU'I t M5 ANII

I).........

I'kOCESSISC

TUItO: LII[IIIT ItOVIU

~ graduatc workshop ill lJusint'Ss :lutom:l\ion. related procedures. :lIld l'(l"ipmclII. I)c·

5Igned to de"dop a progr.. m of appro:tlh the secondary schools can usc in etlucating
$~udcllu in officc automation ami busLn~ data processing. Explan:ltion 01 Ihe Cooperd'
1I\'t:' Olltce Education I>rogr;,," of the I)cpartmellt of Education. Statt: of Ohio. is included. Th is ....orkshop fullills 3 rt'<tuircmel1t for COE certilic<ltion. Prcrl'<luisite: I l igh
School CcrtiflC"Oltion in Busillt'S5 lducation.
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EIIU 186. AIIITlt\n:nc FOil SLOW LEAII:'IM; CIIILOkV'
I'rcrC(llIi\ilc: l::.J1I "80.

TWO CllflJlT 1I0UIlS

TWO cu:urr 1I0Uk.~
Ell\} '187. OCClJI'ATlO:'AL OIlIV:'TA'ILO:' A"" JOII TIIAI"'L:' ~
Preretp,isite: ldu
children.
A c:.oursc iu speci<tl education for le<tchcrs of 510 ....• lc<trllll1l:
480.
•
C
.
TWO (;lIt lilT IIO UItS
ELJU 500\V. i\ IA" llt-MAILCS 1.-': EU"t~SlAIt ' , I t A u t . ! ; .
. I
A gTaduate workshop designcd for tca(hen ,LIIe1 school ~uper\l."ors of the ~1t;X~~rTll {\n\I'
melic p~ogT3m . Dcmol1slr.uioll of ho ..· Ihe logica.1 pallenu .of m:uhemallca I lOUg 11
which ;He inhcre!il 1II arilhmetic ("'..Ill Ix: realilh 3UIUlrcd Iw pup, Is.
Tllllt:[ SE\II:5" 1:1I1I0\}1l5
Euu 501. ,\O\'A/IoCII) I'.HCIIOI.OG\ Ot LI"Ak:'II'oG
Ihe principal :n eas of the ps)cholog) of
.\ Iajor Iheorit'S of le;trning ~n~1 (u rrenl issues ill
learning. e.g., transfer of tr.mung.
0 1 l-. IlLCATIO'
TIIR£ECIU':UiT 1I0l,,1t~
Ell\) 502. (;oMPAIlAIIH'. IIILOSOI'IIIES .
.
.
. _
.
I la 'o r currelll
"
Thc hi~torical dc\elopmem of (:dUGHIOII.,1 pllll~plllt~ . [\aI~:l.IIOn o. Il. J
PrercII'
)hilO!>Ol'hies. ~igl1ilic,m prohlen,s of Ihe presem t.by in t"(lucallona.1 phll~ph ) .
!li\lIe: 1o,lu -119 \'hilosoph\ of Eelucation. or t'(lu,\;tlcnt .. h~re the student has alread)
ach lcH:d :1 norm fo r c\alUalillK the: theories of modern t:tlucallon .
1 HIlH. t:ltf-OIT 1I0UItS
£o\}50~. Rl:SI. ,\,\U:.1t i'o\tTllotKlLOCY ... 11>11 SIA"I"IS·IU.S
,
f t
t rc o r rt'"!.e;u·ch: method~. rl~arc L
.
,
Dc~i"ned 10 dC\l~ t o,) :111 lLl,n lerslam Ill!; 0 IIC .n:1 II .
"
"
techniques,
$Ources. e \·;,hl3.1I011 of rcsc:m ,, ~tU( , Il'll. Co I1S1t ler~ b;l~ic stat i~ti c:II (oncepn
amlthclr ;'ppliution in the an:llpis of l'(luGHIOII d:lta.
THR£t:: CIlt' IlIT 1I0UltS
£ol501. AIl\·... :.CIII CIILLIl A:-'II A[)(}Lf Sc.. .... ' I'S\ CIIO\,(lL"
Dc... b with the principal are:ls of growth :lIld de\clopmem throll!;h adolescence with
specia l emphasis on mental dc\etopmcnt.
THUI'. Cltf-PIT 1I0U!l.S
!:.IIL~ . S<;1I00L AOMI".slkA110S
.
.
I"
.. g :lIId
Genelal principles gOH'rmng the admiTH~tT3ll\e fllIl(lIoln o f p alllll~lg: org~IlI/.III,' be> I
lomrollillg ar presented :md apphlallom arc m:nle ill lhe adlillillsuauon 0
t,
clelllclllaq schools a l1d St"condaq schools.
. _
[ · 50-\\' TilE 1' .. "CIP ... WiIl'" 0 1 IIiL C ATIIOI.IC l t.,\n~!Io'T....., ScIiOOL Two<.lltllrrllOUIl5

1~)~) .. ~r~~hOI) .~Cd;5 to :lppl) thc prindpln of admiuiSlratiol~ to t~le c:=alhoh~ fJelllcl~~
_ ~(hool I'artlcula r altentio n is plated " I>on human rdauonslllilli. lII·scf\~ce cduc
"") ~
.
.
. . . . I school I>ohey forma ·
tion of the prolt'SSion:,1 ~t .. iI. ~ccu ring lOllllllurmy P:lr\lopaliOIl "
.
'1 T .
tion . pupil I)('rsonncl prob\clll~. l urri(lIlulII de\cloplll III. ;01(1 managenai rcspolISl)1 IIiC)
of the priucipal.
Tltllt.t:: CRI'IlIT ItO UItS
EI)U 50lJ. $c..1l00L ~UI'I' Il\ ISIO:'
..
.
'
' . supen,isioll in puhlil
;\ (our~c ill plJlllling. org:llli/ilig. a nd ;l lhllllHStcrlll ~ IIISt ru(."on,"
,lIId prh:ne (pa,()(hial) school systcms. Field ohscrVllIIOtl fCllulrcd .
1 wo Ct.t:IlIT HOUIS
l
51 I Eu.\u ... I ... It\· S<.II00L C\}kItICLLU"
OL
.
.
.
"
,
.
"
etl
10 ,lrcpare lhe Student lor
\ luntiamelLl:11 (Ou r~ III (U tnllllulIl (e\c opment (cJlgn
.
.'
,
"
.
Ole the curriculum AIICIlIlOIl IS
..
.•
.
d letthc P:UIiUp.l lion III (oopcratl\c c . ortS t? lIupr.
dit'encd 10 (;lIrri( ululll issut') and to tlcslr:tble IIlstnictlolial pra(u(eJ; 111 lhe 1I1:IJor arc ..)
01 (tlrricululll.

[I)U 512. S1.COSIlA.k'· ScIlOOL CUlllllc..ULlr\l
TWO C.. t:IlIT II0\}RS
A fundamental course: in curriculum dc\cloplllcnt dt'Signed to prepare thc student for
clfccti\'c particip:Hion in cooper:ll i\"c dl'oru to improve the curriculUlll. ;\utIHion is
directt'tt to curriculum iSSUl'S :lI1d 10 (Iesinlblc inst ructional pr;tctices ill the tll:ljor curriculum areas.
EOIl 513. EU:Mt:s...... It,· ScIlUOt.. E\·... I.IlATIO ....
TWO CItt:IlIT ItOUIiS
Ceillers allclllioll 0 11 systematic. tot:.1 K hool self-c\':lluat ioll as the basis for &Chool
impro\'cment progr;tllls.
Eo\) 51.01. SECO:-'IlAIl,· ScHOOl.. lVALUATIO:-'
TWO CIt!!OIT 1I01l1U
Centers alleliliOIl on SYSlCIIlJtic. lotal school sclf-e\'aluation :u the b.uis for school
impro\'cmcll t progr:lms.
[PU 515. ScIlOOL LAw
I'roblclllS ill school adrnini~tr;ttion ..... hich 111:1) ghe ris-e 10 (OUT! action.

TWO C_!!DIT IIOVIS

[011517. ScHOOL 1-"I/Io·... /Io(.L
TWOCIlY.UlTIIO\}RS
A COU1"5C for school adminiuf1lton cOI'e rillg principles of school limlnce, tcchllical problems of budgetillg. iIOur(e of incomc . purch:uing. accounting, and debt .lCn·ice.
TIIU;r. C_iCOIT 1I0UIlS
Eo\) 518. ScIlOOL ",/IoU TII£ $0(.1"'1.. Ollllt'lt
rh c relationship of school to Ihe total cultur<ll p"ltcm and the dC\'clopment of imer:lction hetwccn school :lIld tOmnllll tity are ;Ippraiscd llild (o nlre tc suggcst iol1$ arc preSClllt'tl. The naUtrc of the indhidual child and his relations with 50Ciety alld <:.\tlture; the
special (uilure of the school and iu :,ccompan)ing social world; school. te:lcher, :lIld
(ommunity relaliom.
[Oil 521. ScltOOt.
Co\'ers philosophy
AUt:'llIion gh'en to
m3teri:ll and other

I'UILIC K£I..,o\·IION5
TWO CIlEOtT IIOI1RS
aud tct:hni<tucs of school-<ommullit) rc\:ltiOIlS for cduCllional leaden.
parent cont:lCU. cililell)' I>articip:ltion. press. radio. tele\·ision . primed
medi:l.

Eo u 522. l'ltl:-,cll'U$ A:-'O 1 );LItNIQUU Ot CUIU... NC.·
·IItU;F. Cll£orr ItO U!l.S
An imroduction to the KO I>C. :lim,. :lnd tec:.hniqucs of guid:lnc:.e; an introductory u eat·
nlCl1I of the b:r.sic guidanu: K'n ic:.cs :lnd ho ..· lhe (OUluc\or and lhe teachcr can make
efficiem usc: of them.
TWO (.1lt:DlT ItOUilS
Selcction. utilililtion. and e\ .. luation of t:tlu(,;tt ion:ll alld occupational information mate·
rials. t--amili:lrizalion Wilh stJ ndard labor marke t data and rC50urccs of the local com·
nlllni ty.
Ellu 527\V.

BUS INUS SU'I t M5 ANII

I).........

I'kOCESSISC

TUItO: LII[IIIT ItOVIU

~ graduatc workshop ill lJusint'Ss :lutom:l\ion. related procedures. :lIld l'(l"ipmclII. I)c·

5Igned to de"dop a progr.. m of appro:tlh the secondary schools can usc in etlucating
$~udcllu in officc automation ami busLn~ data processing. Explan:ltion 01 Ihe Cooperd'
1I\'t:' Olltce Education I>rogr;,," of the I)cpartmellt of Education. Statt: of Ohio. is included. Th is ....orkshop fullills 3 rt'<tuircmel1t for COE certilic<ltion. Prcrl'<luisite: I l igh
School CcrtiflC"Oltion in Busillt'S5 lducation.
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EDU 543.

l'IIIl'ol-Ii'l-U ANI) TVC ll i'Io l \lu t .s 0 1· Co USSt; I..II"G

Tilllr.E C IIVI)IT HOUR.s

Suic theories, principlL"!i and teclllli(lues of counselin g. 1\ coruide rat ioll of directi ve, lion·
direni\'e and cclect ic techni<j UCli as a function of the inlellige nce and gradc·le\·d of Ihe
child. Ethical con)id er.n ions. I're rCtluisi tes: Edu 448, 503. S:U,
EIIU 545 ,

I'kAC't ICUM

II : CoUl'oS I' I. IM; TF.c lli'lo IQU£.S

TIIRJ!:I:: C RF.DlT I IOURS

'iupen' iM'd ex p.e ri l'lIcr: ill coullse lilJl:. u\i" l: role.pla) ing and actual cou nseling cases. Both
gro up ami intii\idu;Il i/l.'ti instfUUioll a lld supe r\is ion . I'rcTl."!l u isi tc5: !-:d u 533, 5i'.
Recomme nded : Edu 525.
Eo u 547. l' n CIIOUK.' OF EXU: I'TI O'A I. (;IIILOR£I'>
TWO C IIF.I)JT H OUllS
l>eals ""ilh th e imellct:t u;al d e\ i;He, Ihe 5O(i:III) and emotionall y m3ladjustcd . Concentra·
tio n on education;al Xil idance fo r tlte gifted and the Illentall) retarded. Pre requisitcs:
Edu '148, PS) '06 or Edu 207.
TWO c " : m T 1l0UllS

Und erstanding the nature of thc problem. 1'r.J.cticutn in dial(llostil :' lId rel1ll."(Iia.l reading.

Eou 530,

I)SYCIIQLOG\' 0" I NUlVWUAI.. DIHr.RI':l'oCU

,

1"WO CREUIT IIO URS

cultural influences: theo'
Nature, e" ltllt, and signific:lIlce of \'a ri"bilit ),: hered itary and
ries of imelligence : trait orRani ~ation : group IlIfl crences.
1"URt; l. cRt: urr IIOU RS

Eu u 5'3. I'SYC II O MI:TRIt S
.
I
I I . I leasurc
Lecwrcs alld dCllIonnr.u iolis in the pnnClples a mi appliGilion 0 1>li)C 10 oglGl II
.'
1IIe nl. wilh ,>a rti cular e iliphasis 011 su,ndardl~cd Kroup tf)u, of intellige nce and Kh~~asllc
r
. d o th« l!rc;aJ peruneIH 10
the gtauU:lIC
achic\I:mem int«cst IOU, persona lIy ItsU. all
. .
Ed ,,"8
fUIiCIIOIi . P ~"'CliculII in ICSI selection , U)c, a nd interpret;atioll. l'rerC<!UISIICS :
II
,

503.

Eo u560.

Llll RAIiI G UIIIAlIoCt; lOll Tt.;\ Cllt, RS

I lIo'T,[l~Rn'A"1I 0,' 0 1 l i'Iool\' IO UAI..

T

TWO CR U )\T " OUIlS
.
f

H H

IlItell$i\ e study of major theoreti cal problems concernin g th e u)C and ~nterprCt :'I ~On Of
. 1(li \'idual IS cho l .ic II Icns. !,articular attentio n is d e\'oled toward Interpretation 0
~;It SI:III~UJrJ. 8ine;': \~lecJl)ler Inteiligence Scale for Chill~rel~' .Ihe Kender G~Utl.t , a ll~~
projl'Cti\ e tcchnillues. Empl ~a.sis i~ placed upon IISC of 111(11\1(\11:11 teu resu U In I
cOUlueiing program. !'rerC<luI51 Ie: Edu 5'3.
5'5

I'IlACTU UM I '

.I HT

..

,

I NT ~· RPII.£t A'IOl'o~ AMI

c A..-, STUIIiU

TWO CRElIIT IIOURS

St~~ni~d e)l; )eri;II~l."!i 'ill t) pic;,l $'dlOol guid:lI1cr: pOlicies and I'~:t(\ices. Such npe rie ncc

"" .)1 include ' ~'ocatio"al guidan ce, educ;ltio llal guid:Illce :'Ild curr ICulum stTllCtures, Culll ll'
lathe fo lder: tC'liI and profile illlerprel:Jti olls. I're rctluisitl."!i: l-. du 522, 5~5.

. ,' • oc aA"
TWOC . .: DlT IIOUU
ED U 539, AD~Ul'>tsrllA"1I 0llo OF A ScHOOl.. G U I DAI"CJI.
.
'
J
I'lalllllllg, de\'cloping a nd admi nistering Khool Icsting a nd gu,da nc~ )('n I~ a ll~1 grou~f
idan cc: in lhe hOllicroom. 1 his coune co\cn abo such llI ~uen. ali ~n ·senlce 1~llIIn K
fuidancc: jlcnonnel. fa cilitics, supplies, aMCmbling ;and dluemilial ing. ~ucatlonal and
occupa ti o nal information, a nd liaisoll ""ilh both le;achen and K hool adlllllllstrators.

T\\,OCRI::D tT IIOUIlS

Ihe teacher 10 make usc of th e a\a ilable sen ices ~ lId resources of Ihe standard
Khool libr.t,) 111 bch .. U o f 3 ",-ell·ro und ed educalion for pupils. t\ cq u3inu the c!;au Wilh
libr.tr) org;1I1II3Iion. rderence m3terial, indexes, and bibliOfl;F.lph) . NOI d esig ned for
t(;acher· Ii br.t rialU.

T r... irl5

Euu 56! \ \'.

Eou 5"1.

E

EDuS58 \ V ,
CllII.u STUD" LV.AIlI:':III SIUI' \\'OIlKSIIO I'
lWO l-IIJ!:DIT IiOU RS
This workshop is d l"lii~ned 10 tr:lin teachers and school co unselors for leadenoh ip rolcs in
Ihe Child Dc\clopmellt l.alxiralory .15 co nducted ""ithin a.ppro\·ed school s)'$tems. It is in
cooper.uioll with the Unhersil ) of M:tr)'lalld's sponsored Institute for Child Si udy.
PrO\'ides training 10 p·el"SOns who pl:1II 10 participate a.~ grollP members or lead ers in
the Child SlIId y l'rOfl;r.u lI spolisorCtI 1..0) the I nstilute. The ""orkshop ""iII provide suilable
e" l>eriencc in it) own Tighl fo r pe l"SOns ""hose role in K hools ca n be e nhan c~1 th ro ugh
d ee per und cno ta nding of children :11lC1 )olllh, c.g.. "rca pri ncipals.

Co \lM u, nl

R t:SoURl-u .... ELI:':~n_'"TAIII\' TJt..\I.lIIM;

' " III I t:CII.I'U IT IlO U RS

This workshop ai ms to J.:ilc: elcmellla r)' teachers background for Iheir le,!Ching (particu ·
larl y ill th e soci:II sunlit'S area) 1..0 ) 1:lkinl( them beh ind t he Kc n cs in loca l go\·eTllmelH •
socia l ageJlcil."!i. kl') imitmri:I! p13nu. and historical siles. Da)ton :lI1d Ihe Miami Valle y
wili be Ihe laboralof).
ED U 562. &: 11001. 1'1I.0\' IS IOlloS '-OR bOU"lO UA L Dnn· II.£l'o U.s
T IIIU' F. C RVIIIT IIO URS
Studies th e dilierCllt Ir;,iu :11111 aloililies of pupils and ""01)'1 whe rehy teaChin g mighl be
adjusted to thette ditt creHces. Spc ci:d ,m e nt io n focused 011 the slow learner, the gi fted
$IUdent, and thc l."( I!lG, riom.U y rel:tTd t."t1 child.
EDU 56,.
DIAGI'>OS IS ASO Rt:" '. IlIAI. R £AO I,.... G
TIiRn' C RitDIT 1I0UllS
A st ud y or the major f:tClOrs 3»O(i:II l."(1 ", ilh reading diHiculti cs. tedllllqllo IIt:.t m igh t
be uSC:d to diagllOloC Ihe n3ture a nd u uJotS of pupil dinicult ), a nd the methods b) ""hiell
~Qltdi"'l 3dJulllllCnU un be lII:ld e. i>emo rUlr.t lions and directl."!:1 obscn;alion of teOlch·
Ing. Pre rCtIUIJile : l-..du
Read lllg in Ihe Elementary .!!chool or
Reading and
l.;anguage t\rlS in I::.lemc ntar) School.

'0'

'20
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l'IIIl'ol-Ii'l-U ANI) TVC ll i'Io l \lu t .s 0 1· Co USSt; I..II"G

Tilllr.E C IIVI)IT HOUR.s

Suic theories, principlL"!i and teclllli(lues of counselin g. 1\ coruide rat ioll of directi ve, lion·
direni\'e and cclect ic techni<j UCli as a function of the inlellige nce and gradc·le\·d of Ihe
child. Ethical con)id er.n ions. I're rCtluisi tes: Edu 448, 503. S:U,
EIIU 545 ,

I'kAC't ICUM

II : CoUl'oS I' I. IM; TF.c lli'lo IQU£.S

TIIRJ!:I:: C RF.DlT I IOURS

'iupen' iM'd ex p.e ri l'lIcr: ill coullse lilJl:. u\i" l: role.pla) ing and actual cou nseling cases. Both
gro up ami intii\idu;Il i/l.'ti instfUUioll a lld supe r\is ion . I'rcTl."!l u isi tc5: !-:d u 533, 5i'.
Recomme nded : Edu 525.
Eo u 547. l' n CIIOUK.' OF EXU: I'TI O'A I. (;IIILOR£I'>
TWO C IIF.I)JT H OUllS
l>eals ""ilh th e imellct:t u;al d e\ i;He, Ihe 5O(i:III) and emotionall y m3ladjustcd . Concentra·
tio n on education;al Xil idance fo r tlte gifted and the Illentall) retarded. Pre requisitcs:
Edu '148, PS) '06 or Edu 207.
TWO c " : m T 1l0UllS

Und erstanding the nature of thc problem. 1'r.J.cticutn in dial(llostil :' lId rel1ll."(Iia.l reading.

Eou 530,

I)SYCIIQLOG\' 0" I NUlVWUAI.. DIHr.RI':l'oCU

,

1"WO CREUIT IIO URS

cultural influences: theo'
Nature, e" ltllt, and signific:lIlce of \'a ri"bilit ),: hered itary and
ries of imelligence : trait orRani ~ation : group IlIfl crences.
1"URt; l. cRt: urr IIOU RS

Eu u 5'3. I'SYC II O MI:TRIt S
.
I
I I . I leasurc
Lecwrcs alld dCllIonnr.u iolis in the pnnClples a mi appliGilion 0 1>li)C 10 oglGl II
.'
1IIe nl. wilh ,>a rti cular e iliphasis 011 su,ndardl~cd Kroup tf)u, of intellige nce and Kh~~asllc
r
. d o th« l!rc;aJ peruneIH 10
the gtauU:lIC
achic\I:mem int«cst IOU, persona lIy ItsU. all
. .
Ed ,,"8
fUIiCIIOIi . P ~"'CliculII in ICSI selection , U)c, a nd interpret;atioll. l'rerC<!UISIICS :
II
,

503.

Eo u560.

Llll RAIiI G UIIIAlIoCt; lOll Tt.;\ Cllt, RS

I lIo'T,[l~Rn'A"1I 0,' 0 1 l i'Iool\' IO UAI..

T

TWO CR U )\T " OUIlS
.
f

H H

IlItell$i\ e study of major theoreti cal problems concernin g th e u)C and ~nterprCt :'I ~On Of
. 1(li \'idual IS cho l .ic II Icns. !,articular attentio n is d e\'oled toward Interpretation 0
~;It SI:III~UJrJ. 8ine;': \~lecJl)ler Inteiligence Scale for Chill~rel~' .Ihe Kender G~Utl.t , a ll~~
projl'Cti\ e tcchnillues. Empl ~a.sis i~ placed upon IISC of 111(11\1(\11:11 teu resu U In I
cOUlueiing program. !'rerC<luI51 Ie: Edu 5'3.
5'5

I'IlACTU UM I '

.I HT

..

,

I NT ~· RPII.£t A'IOl'o~ AMI

c A..-, STUIIiU

TWO CRElIIT IIOURS

St~~ni~d e)l; )eri;II~l."!i 'ill t) pic;,l $'dlOol guid:lI1cr: pOlicies and I'~:t(\ices. Such npe rie ncc

"" .)1 include ' ~'ocatio"al guidan ce, educ;ltio llal guid:Illce :'Ild curr ICulum stTllCtures, Culll ll'
lathe fo lder: tC'liI and profile illlerprel:Jti olls. I're rctluisitl."!i: l-. du 522, 5~5.

. ,' • oc aA"
TWOC . .: DlT IIOUU
ED U 539, AD~Ul'>tsrllA"1I 0llo OF A ScHOOl.. G U I DAI"CJI.
.
'
J
I'lalllllllg, de\'cloping a nd admi nistering Khool Icsting a nd gu,da nc~ )('n I~ a ll~1 grou~f
idan cc: in lhe hOllicroom. 1 his coune co\cn abo such llI ~uen. ali ~n ·senlce 1~llIIn K
fuidancc: jlcnonnel. fa cilitics, supplies, aMCmbling ;and dluemilial ing. ~ucatlonal and
occupa ti o nal information, a nd liaisoll ""ilh both le;achen and K hool adlllllllstrators.

T\\,OCRI::D tT IIOUIlS

Ihe teacher 10 make usc of th e a\a ilable sen ices ~ lId resources of Ihe standard
Khool libr.t,) 111 bch .. U o f 3 ",-ell·ro und ed educalion for pupils. t\ cq u3inu the c!;au Wilh
libr.tr) org;1I1II3Iion. rderence m3terial, indexes, and bibliOfl;F.lph) . NOI d esig ned for
t(;acher· Ii br.t rialU.

T r... irl5

Euu 56! \ \'.

Eou 5"1.

E

EDuS58 \ V ,
CllII.u STUD" LV.AIlI:':III SIUI' \\'OIlKSIIO I'
lWO l-IIJ!:DIT IiOU RS
This workshop is d l"lii~ned 10 tr:lin teachers and school co unselors for leadenoh ip rolcs in
Ihe Child Dc\clopmellt l.alxiralory .15 co nducted ""ithin a.ppro\·ed school s)'$tems. It is in
cooper.uioll with the Unhersil ) of M:tr)'lalld's sponsored Institute for Child Si udy.
PrO\'ides training 10 p·el"SOns who pl:1II 10 participate a.~ grollP members or lead ers in
the Child SlIId y l'rOfl;r.u lI spolisorCtI 1..0) the I nstilute. The ""orkshop ""iII provide suilable
e" l>eriencc in it) own Tighl fo r pe l"SOns ""hose role in K hools ca n be e nhan c~1 th ro ugh
d ee per und cno ta nding of children :11lC1 )olllh, c.g.. "rca pri ncipals.

Co \lM u, nl

R t:SoURl-u .... ELI:':~n_'"TAIII\' TJt..\I.lIIM;

' " III I t:CII.I'U IT IlO U RS

This workshop ai ms to J.:ilc: elcmellla r)' teachers background for Iheir le,!Ching (particu ·
larl y ill th e soci:II sunlit'S area) 1..0 ) 1:lkinl( them beh ind t he Kc n cs in loca l go\·eTllmelH •
socia l ageJlcil."!i. kl') imitmri:I! p13nu. and historical siles. Da)ton :lI1d Ihe Miami Valle y
wili be Ihe laboralof).
ED U 562. &: 11001. 1'1I.0\' IS IOlloS '-OR bOU"lO UA L Dnn· II.£l'o U.s
T IIIU' F. C RVIIIT IIO URS
Studies th e dilierCllt Ir;,iu :11111 aloililies of pupils and ""01)'1 whe rehy teaChin g mighl be
adjusted to thette ditt creHces. Spc ci:d ,m e nt io n focused 011 the slow learner, the gi fted
$IUdent, and thc l."( I!lG, riom.U y rel:tTd t."t1 child.
EDU 56,.
DIAGI'>OS IS ASO Rt:" '. IlIAI. R £AO I,.... G
TIiRn' C RitDIT 1I0UllS
A st ud y or the major f:tClOrs 3»O(i:II l."(1 ", ilh reading diHiculti cs. tedllllqllo IIt:.t m igh t
be uSC:d to diagllOloC Ihe n3ture a nd u uJotS of pupil dinicult ), a nd the methods b) ""hiell
~Qltdi"'l 3dJulllllCnU un be lII:ld e. i>emo rUlr.t lions and directl."!:1 obscn;alion of teOlch·
Ing. Pre rCtIUIJile : l-..du
Read lllg in Ihe Elementary .!!chool or
Reading and
l.;anguage t\rlS in I::.lemc ntar) School.

'0'
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Eo u 56'1. AOVAM... O &:n.sc.· IS Eu:. . n:....,A RY ScIl001.
TlIRICE Cat'OIT 1I0UkS
This worluhop is d ~igued to train c1ememaT) school trachers 10 iutC'groue science with
a ll phases of the curriculum-b) rocarch pro}«u in Ihe basic ;UC';1IS of astrOliom y.
biology. chem istT)'. geology, ph)-sia, a nd ai r.age edllation, T eachers abo ha\l~ IhC' oppor·
IUnit) 10 study a nd enlu;1lle lhe , isnal aids 110"" ;;n";lil;1lble ill the field of science.
P re requisite : F..du "60'\' Science in Ihe [lelllelHar) School or anothe r (ollege cou rse in
ph)'sial science.
Eo u 565. GROUI" Tt;c lI SIQ uES IS "nn: CLASSKOOM
T"REI'. Cat.lHT 1I0UIl5
A comprehc nshe ~ tud y will be made o f dassroolll groupi ng in both prim:'ry a nd inler·
mediale a rcas o f Ihe c1emcm,try school. A praclical a pproach is pbnnetl for the stud y of
:tll phascs of gro uping: initial clas.s appraisals, deciding indi\'idual neC(b. class gro upin g.
m:lIIipula t ioll o f .wt.ia l tliHerence5. and plall nin K for eHl'(;ti\'e J(roup inSlfuCtion : homogellCQ us a nd heterOKencous gro upin g: alo;o a uni1llle plan o f r.Hldolll gro uping will be
presenled .
TWO CIU:f)JT 110URS
Eo u 566'\,. TII~ [IlI;C ATIOS
GIFn:o CII 11.I)RI' N
The \\'orksllOp will d eal with formal 31J(1 info rm ~1 me l hods of idel1lifying giftC(llll'SS. the
l>O temi:lb a nd prou1cIll' o f the gi ft ed, :!sseS5l1lCI1t of special school programs. :Ind po!ii.
th'e IHo,-isions for the i...~ tru Cl i o nal progr:!rn.

0.-

Us.: Of'" Tin: CRln:RIA rOil [ VA1.UA110S OF
CATHOI.IC E1.F.\IF.l'"TAIlY ScIIOOLS
lI1R,.E 1.Ill'.IIIT HO UJ!S
This worluhop iJ designed to ena ble Catholic school admi nistra lOn to eng;!);c in dep th
studie5 relni\e to the C\Olluath'e criteria lonnul:"cd in [du 570W. Thc p.micipanu will
engage like\\ise in discoH' ring ways a nd means of implementing the criterid iu Iheir O\\' n
schools or school S)Slelns.

[IiU 571 ,\"

1'1111. 1'. •• CRl'.orT 1l0UkS
[ I) U 580. GUUlAl'l.1i; IS Till. [LL\lt:,..."TARY ScIIOOL
A sUld y of the IUOSI important concepts. functions, and respoluibilitiC'll 01 th c c lemen tal)'
.school counselor ill the ge nera l field of g uid:lI1cc.

TIlR!'.1'. CIlEDlT 1I0UH
EDU 58 1. CoUl'SI' I.I ;\G 11' Till:. EI.X . . lt:,'I."TAIl\· ScIlOOI.
An illtroduClion to the prillciplcs and tech n i(lues of counseling elemC'lIIary school chil·
drcll.
1'\\0 CIlEOIT 1I0UkS
[DU 582. I' IlACnCUM .·0. Eu:::>OU:...."TAIl\· ScIlOO1. CoU!'!SU.oH
Supcn-iSl'Cl e:ocpericllce in counseling ill an elementar) school setting ill \"ohi ng dirCt:1
contacLS wit h childrcn and tcachel"$.
[ DU 58~. \"n 1l0IIUI. IION TO GRO UI' G UIOASC£
1"I,IU r. CkEOIT IIOURS
This cou rse haJ tWO pII'I>oses : ( I) to e nable the fO lL uselor to work d lcoh'Cly with
Kro llps; a nd (2) to :tchicI'e the 10nJmtio n of dceper cOlL IIJClor 5d f. under~ta ndill g uy
actu:IU)" p:!rt idp:,t ing ill the group proccM. (O ne Ilu,mer of d :lu tilllc is dCI'otcd 10
lectures :lI1d lhrce-(Iuaners to pa rt icipation.)
[IIU 58-!. ClU1.Il S" "01 l'ItOJt:CT (fi rsl )'ear)
1 \\0 CRUlIT "OUkS
During th c fint )ear. each !cacher uu<hes 011(': child, seckinJl; and sha rin g lOu rcC'll 0 1
infonnation aooui the chi ld and de\"eloping skills III obsc:n lllJ( .1I1d rCt:ordillg data. Each
tfacher pr.lctitt""5 a ncc:d ot,,1 recordin g and builds multiple h)flOlhC$('s concerll ing a uSC5

~. NG I NF.:F.:itJNG

7!S

~~ bc:;la\~or. (~ro;IPS ml.."Ct elcr) other \\'eck frolll the fint of OClOber 10 the middle o f
', aL ~r a IOta 0 .n leasl fi fteen to e ighteen sessions. Tin: mecllngs \au I V! 102 ho
.
IUlenn) con)ultaTII \isiu eoach Jo;roup at least three limes a )c· 'eo fid u~i
anCt:dOlal rec..ordJ are depmitcd wnh the Unhenity.)
ar,
n I enl1a

lou 586. CIU I.. O !i.l"Uln 1'1l0JH."T (IoC"rond lear)
I)uring Jhc ~ond
h
T ..... O CI,I:.OIT 1I0U1t5
firsl eOlT "I~' I )e.. ~: e:lC le.lcher JlUd!e:s a diUerent chi ld from Ihe o lle 5tudil..'1l the
. )
. ogt'ller \\I lh the olher p:lrtr clp:!n ts. he d c\elops a 5 Me matic 0
•
I
plclUre of Ihe fOrCl"i tll:lt interatl 10 produce the child's beha\ ior I lc
.T
,,:,
'
,
I
~eto
, or grealer Undt'rM' r . f I
I ' II"
.
~~ IJ<: , I r
.til< lng 0 t lC I.. 11 ( 5 dc,c!opmcntal patte"" I' rcreclu isite: [dll 58'1,

cl,,',;,,:-

.
E.l)u 588. CIIII.I) SIUI)\ PloJur (Ihird )e:lT)
"I he th ird )ear ~es I
I
.
1WO Ctu:OlT IIOUIIS
)ean
I '
t IC te:lc l e~ aJo;.I"1 Slud)ing o ne child, )li ll differcnt from the fint 1\\' 0
am attempti ng ~o :Ichle\ c fuller un deTStandi ng o f the Jelf.d)llamia. Uere h
en ea\OTS 10 percenc hiS pupils from the point of ,·iew o f the Ie'
.
e
the illllil idual funCl ion~, wh:1I his d icci is o n the gr
1 '1 .arn~r. He st~d ,I..'S ho~
on him. I'rcretlui.'litc: Edu 586.
o up. a ll{ \\ 1.11 t Ie group s e lteci I~

d:

E?u 591. R u r..A kCIi I'kuJ I:cr
..
__ .
biller an o lHhe.jou (held)
.
I IlREE CR£O l rIIOUkS
the C:lr1dillate unde r the S P~OJ~~ I or ~Ihcr t)" pe. of rcsc~rch il1\'estig;lIio n conducted hy
b
. . '.
' .
. upcnlslOIl
:111 "PllOtnted r:!cult)' adv iser. It is :lccom ):l11i I
l'1.
y all IIIU1al semlllolf se~IOII on the (am pus. Prer C"fluisi le: Adnliuion to ca ndidacy. I

°

Chemica l Engineering (CME)

Or.

~lichac1

Rohal. Chairman

C:>OII'.30I . AI)\Al'l.Il) "l"lIlo..lI.:>olOln l'A\IIO
Adla i c I o '
"
1"\\'0 Ckr.IlIT HOUkS
1 C'(· I 1pia 0 1 lernKKi)namlCS \\ilh al'I)licatton,. I' refl'qIllSlIe:
..
lent (0
eme SOS o r (':(lui\;I.
.
I)l:n or e nrollment o f undergradu:!te students.)
C:>on: 50'l. F1.UIII Fl.ow
A stud
I c
"' 1
TWO CIlF.I)IT IIO UIt5
e and jll(onll,rcssible flow wi", "ppl
·" " ·,o,,. Prereq uisite: Cme
S ll o r yo . ompn.""»lu
I
(
~
eIIUI\-J C III , Open fo r c nrollment or undcrgr.lduale stude nts,) ,
~..M~ 503.

AOVAl'Cl'.1)"0Usn'
1 h i) (0
. O .. t"IlATI0~5
1'\\'0 Ctu:IlIT 1t0U1t5
.
, ur'-C' (?~crJ ( I U510nai 10PIO, IIIduding eXI.r.l(tion a"d multi-c:omponcnl absorp'
lion
Ire
den~,) rnlutme : me 12 o r ('{lu i",lelu . (Ol)l:n ror enrollment of 1I11dergradudte stu

C,

CMI'.5()'1. III~AT '1 IIA ... SM IS5IOS
TWO CIIIF.OIT 1I0UkS
A stud y of the b,uic (ol1CCPlS of the flow or heat by c011£luClion. cOI1\'eCliOIl :lI1d
r:!diatioll . PI"Cl"l'<.jllisitc: eme ' II o r e(lui\"alcllt. (Open [or e ll rolime llJ of u ndergr:,duatc
StUde nts.)

Civil Engineering (CIE)

Se)ll1our

J.

R )ckman, ChalTIIlaFl

e ll'. 502, 1'1lY..sTI,f.SSt:u Co:-Ckt.' I'.
DiKuuion of I
.
1"RI'.I'.CkI'.OIT 1I0U1t5
prcsJrl'UCt.! lon~;~I~H;:!.K:rlles 01 (O~lcre le :lnd prestressing "eel. ' I ltrory a nd design or
(O l~n lor cmollmen, o',""",',dslabS:dtll culn t,anlu :md rigid fr.Hllt'S, Prert<luisi le: Cie "07,
ergr:! uale MU( e n ts.)
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Eo u 56'1. AOVAM... O &:n.sc.· IS Eu:. . n:....,A RY ScIl001.
TlIRICE Cat'OIT 1I0UkS
This worluhop is d ~igued to train c1ememaT) school trachers 10 iutC'groue science with
a ll phases of the curriculum-b) rocarch pro}«u in Ihe basic ;UC';1IS of astrOliom y.
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ph)'sial science.
Eo u 565. GROUI" Tt;c lI SIQ uES IS "nn: CLASSKOOM
T"REI'. Cat.lHT 1I0UIl5
A comprehc nshe ~ tud y will be made o f dassroolll groupi ng in both prim:'ry a nd inler·
mediale a rcas o f Ihe c1emcm,try school. A praclical a pproach is pbnnetl for the stud y of
:tll phascs of gro uping: initial clas.s appraisals, deciding indi\'idual neC(b. class gro upin g.
m:lIIipula t ioll o f .wt.ia l tliHerence5. and plall nin K for eHl'(;ti\'e J(roup inSlfuCtion : homogellCQ us a nd heterOKencous gro upin g: alo;o a uni1llle plan o f r.Hldolll gro uping will be
presenled .
TWO CIU:f)JT 110URS
Eo u 566'\,. TII~ [IlI;C ATIOS
GIFn:o CII 11.I)RI' N
The \\'orksllOp will d eal with formal 31J(1 info rm ~1 me l hods of idel1lifying giftC(llll'SS. the
l>O temi:lb a nd prou1cIll' o f the gi ft ed, :!sseS5l1lCI1t of special school programs. :Ind po!ii.
th'e IHo,-isions for the i...~ tru Cl i o nal progr:!rn.

0.-

Us.: Of'" Tin: CRln:RIA rOil [ VA1.UA110S OF
CATHOI.IC E1.F.\IF.l'"TAIlY ScIIOOLS
lI1R,.E 1.Ill'.IIIT HO UJ!S
This worluhop iJ designed to ena ble Catholic school admi nistra lOn to eng;!);c in dep th
studie5 relni\e to the C\Olluath'e criteria lonnul:"cd in [du 570W. Thc p.micipanu will
engage like\\ise in discoH' ring ways a nd means of implementing the criterid iu Iheir O\\' n
schools or school S)Slelns.

[IiU 571 ,\"
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fo r d etermining rdi:lbility of component P:l rtS :'1){1 tOI:11 syMcnu. FIJ\ ironmenlal tcst
liL'Sign. Slatistical :I11<1I)'sis of. and infere nce from tC30t res ult ~. l' rerNluisi te: Mth 331,
,.'ju, T entl, Odd I'ellrs
THII.ICE CII.ICOIT HO URS
A tOtal systems <lpp ro;teh 10 problem sohing , This cour~ col1siders lecilni(lu t.'S l'I'h ic h
Ireat (Iuite sophisticated and difficult probJcnls, Proofs and thc ch:mlclerislic rigor of
m at hematics art: ;noid ed but thc (:MC nt i:tl subtlety of Ihe t«hllillues remain. This cou rse
rd:ttes mathematical COUrK'S o n the one h a nd and :Ipplirtl ellgi neering courses on Ihe
other. I'rerequisite: Egr 5 12.
~rt'ol\d T t!rm, Odd )'t!IIrS
Til kEf CkEarr 1I0UkS
Ecll. 5 16, ~ I Ol)fkt- EU:CTkO~ Dt:\'ICIC.'i
.\lIc nlioll is direct ed loward late den:lopllle ll15 in eleclfonic d elict'S exdush e o ( tr,&Iuis·
tOrs and (oll, e ntionai d eclron tubes. Some ~ I>cci fi( topia include low noise ITa n' ling
w;nc mlJ.et, p;\Tamcuic amplifying de\·icC). a nd 3oC\ er,.1 d e\ice~ (rom Ihe area of (l uanmlll
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sioll ai sup,c rsonic flol'I'. mixed 1I0 w, and 1101'1' of re:tl gakS with viscosit)' ami heal
com luc\i\ il}" \'rerc(luisiles: 1\IIh 421. ~ l lh 422, Ef.;r 502.
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Eell 519. '\ 1'>" 1.,,1<.: Dn," .... lcs
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pl~, Lagr.tnge·s etluations, nriatiollal pnnciplcs. Applicaliolls 10 particle d)namiu and
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\lrtual work. IlIcludL'S com ideratio n or suc:h prob!t:ms .ts fr:ullcs of \uiable CTOSS se<t io n ,
pl,lIes :tlld shells, a nd )pace fram o. I'ren:1Iuisues: Cic 407, 19m '0-1 ,
1'I1kEY. cllloat T IIOLIIS
lCII 521. 1I1loO ... .,IOI. Soil. 1Ih,CII"StCS
C e lu:ral principles ill\ ohed in the theories o( ~i1 11I«hanies. Discussion includes strcss
condilions for failure, aClive and p as§ i\e press ure, I)\;lstic ellu,libriul1l in a .semi·infinile
1Il:'ss, bea rin g capaci ty, scmi·i nfinile clastic solids and su bgrad e r~actioll , l'reTetluisile:
Cie'l09.
·I IIItH. CIlU"T II0UIt~
£Cit 522. 1' 11I 1.0501'IIICAL "' OUNIIA110:<OS O l ENGlt-t"t II.I:<OC
The pl:.ce of engincer ing ami the enginecr in present da)' socicl)'. T he philo~phical
bases for engi neering e n lcqnise a nd the mea nitlg o f ellgineering :.chielC1l1enl. (~ I :.)' be
repl.,ced U) Phi 505,)
Eclt 525, ;\ Ul'U.\.IATIC CoNTII.OI. TIIF..OIW
System represcl1l;lIio ll , sle<ld ), stale :lnd Ir:lIIsicllI a ll:.lysis o f fcetlb:td, (omrol s),slems.
model of conlrol, Laplace lransform, rool ·locus melhod , :l1lalog com pUlers and (rcque nc) '
re~I)Onsc methods.
FITJI "rtr,", Odd )'t M J
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1
Specific topiu ""ill
fO, r
imtruclOT. The obJC<luc or tI e coune I~ 10 § .
• "
C\ CIIU. A ge nenl kllo ""lc(\/-,O(: or Amcrican IhSlor)' IS a prerClIUlSlle.
•
E.t.
TIIMII. (;....· .,1·1 II OUMS
li ST 59'. U.S. l'OI.le'· IN lin. f A'" a n::,si5 of Unil(..'d St;nes. Far. E.as,tcfJl relations ",·ith
An ob ...... i\e swd y ,lIId thoro, ugh
'900
in Iht Far £.aSt SIIlCt
.
)p«ial, -emph
asis on tht el o "IIlIon 0 \merican polin
~,
TlI ... fE CRf[1I r IIO U"'S
I.IST 595. SBII NAR IN A .... f.RICAI'o HISlOR"
rc<;ea rch P.IIJer ",ill be:
SludtllU ""ill eumin e stltctClI topiu in Ameri ca l! H istoq . "
rfiluirtd 0 1 each 5lUdcnt.
111I1fr.51" CREIJ'T 1I0URS
l1 5"r 599. ·'" r,.5 IS

~)l' ~hoiICll

lIl\ estiR;I~ion '1.T:~(;,nt~l~~C~~,\i~:;>r::a~~~:II~~ll~liMI!ri~~~

\)r. Kennelh C. SchraUi . Chlunrl/ln

1alhemalics (MTH)
MTII 401 . At)vA1'oC I II CA [.CL l.US
I'rCre(lui5ile : Mth 2(12 or 218.

M nl 40'.!. AU\'AI'o CIII CAU:U
I'rere<luisile : I\ lt h 401 .

TlIlLt£C.... on 1I0l.11S
TIlIlU. C U~OIT

1I0loilli

III r

IW UIIS

StX CIIEDIT II OUKS
inlrod uuion to Ihe basic co nceplS of a b~ lrau algebra such a) number ~tulates.
8 roup1, rillg1. lields, mappings. cI:I.'i~. and stU, ~ weil a1 certai n co nce pu t:ike n Iro m
the classical th oor) 01 eq u atio ns. An inten) i\ e !Jo LUd ) o f th e rela tio n of theM: topi c. 10 thc
tOpia of high school alge bra as Prol>Osed b)· Ihe several curri culum rel'isio n gro up'.

1\11

- ,\lTlI !i035(H.
F UI'oIJA~tJl.."'''AL CoI'oCEYTS 0 " CEOMt.. .U\
SIX CUOIl" 1I00llS
A .tud) 0 1 the axiolll~ and oo nccplli ul>on ",·hich \·ario us gcolllttries arc built. A COtlll,ari·
w n is mad e be:IWttli l-. uclidian mct ric a nd projeClhc geomclTi ts and 10 a lesse r e "'IC11l
co nsid er,Hio ll is ghc n [0 non· luclidian gt'OmclTies. A comp:orison i5 abo made bc t",·ce n
~) l1 thttic and alllll)IIC Illctho(b o( proof ","h somt consid cr:il lion gh·c lI to I·ector nOla·
110115. An IIlIcnsh e ~ tlld ) of the relation of thest topio to thc topia of high Khool
gcolllc tr)' as Ilrol>OSeti 0) Ihe !ieH·rnl curriculum rc\isiol1 gr OUpli.

- l\ h" 505-506. FU"'IJ"~It...'''Al. Co;-'Cl.f'TS 0,· l'aOIlAIIIl.IT' "1'00 STATtSTICS 51'" CItLDrr 1I0UIlS
r o pia 10 bc discussc.'d illcludc : Ihe bOl.5ic IlI."'-s of probll.bilit). frequ euC) distribution
(HlIlomia l. Poisson. Normll.!, t tc.) .samplillg .:stim'ilion 0 1 par.unetcn. 5:lInl' li llg distribu·
tio ns. confidc nce iutcnais. tests o f h)pothesc:s. regrC!i5ioll , and :lIlai)·s is 01 \·ariall ce. An
intcnshc stlld) of th e rd at iOIl 01 Ihese topio 10 tht topics o( high K hool probabili ty
.111<1 .lIatistia 01.5 pro~'(1 by lhe Je l cra l curn culUlll rc\isioll group,.

loS

j\ l n1411 . 1'llOIIAlIll l"n ANII S rAT, sncs
Prt relluisiu:: 1'oILh 202 or 218.
I\ IT1I 412. I' IIOIIAIIIl.I1\ A:<'O !-l rA1ISTII.S 1\
I're rCllu isi lC; Mth 111 .
MT,,-I" . l' II08AIIII.I"I V AND ~ IA1I SlIU III
Prerequisite : I\llh '11 2.
l\11 11 42 1. /\ UYANUII CAI.l:Ul.US
l'rcrC<}uisite : I\ILh 202 o r 21 8.
l\1 TIL 122. AIIYAI'o c..11) CAU-IJI.US II
I'rcrequi sitc: l\lth '121.

... IIIU f. CIU
TlULt

E c.. Klun IIOUU

"fI11I1 I:. I lut)IT II OU KS

- ]\11"11 507·508. FU.... UAME:<.TAl. CoI'oCI:.YTS O~· ANAl.YS IS
51" CIlEDIT IIOU R5
Tim co urse will incl ud c th e co nccpu of number, 5C<luence, fUllction 0 1 a si nglt real
lar i:o ble and functio n o f st\cnl real lariables. limit, co nli nuit). 10~1 d crh'ath e a nd
,)anial d eri u lI \c, si ng le imegral and multip le illtcgral. Infinite Je ries. a lld a pplica tions
to gcometry, :., we ll :.s their relation 10 th c matcrial ill the high ilChool curri culum.
l\ 1·"I 52 1·522.

R I:AL VARIAIH.ES I

Sets :.I nd rei 'll iom. c:o rdi n al num bers, ordcr I) p es and ordinals, tht real num be r syuem
and metric spaces, fUll u ions and sequenccs of fun(l ions. l'rerCtluisite ; I\llh <1 22.

"fil ltn' c..ll rllf1 IIOUIlS
Tllllt.1:. Ctll'tHT 1I0UIlS

flllIJlf c..1I1.IIII II 0UilS
MTII H2. FOU IL11:.11 Snlu ANI) UOUNUAR\ VAl.Ut. "K081.DIS
" rere<luisi te : l\ lth <1 22.
TII ~ TH~ O"'" OF Fu :<.cTlol'oS 0 .' A COM I' Lar VAll lA8U.
l\1111 161. IS·l ItOII I1CTiON TO
TIIKEE c.. Kf.1HT HO URS
l'rcfCtIUiJiu:: l\lth -1 22.
,.tlKt:E CILUHT II OOIlJ
MTII <165. MOut 11.:<' UI'UA110I'o AI. I\ IATIII ~IAT I c.s
j'reTl'lluisiu:: Mth 202 o r 2 18.
TltK'-E c..11~ urr II OOIl!>
i\lTII HI. TOI'OI.OG'·
J'rerequblt t : I\lth '122.
.
.
led
' . ' I {or gr.. du;:lIe ~ltlllenlS in
The CO UI"ilCS 11I:llked with :111 "McTl~k are IIlle lll
pflmaTl )
,
, ' , ,o ....,nl
. .
..
( I ~ COUI"1iC.'S (or grol( uate Cfl..'1 I
-.
£duC.!lIo n . l' rerl'iojU ISlle (or e ll rolli ng In .111) 0 1. IC
.fi
. M:n hcma ti a with ;at
the M .s. in E.duc .. tion dt'grcc is st;and a ni tc;acher ce rll calion III ,
lent 2 1 semes ter hOUri ill Math tm;a tics.

TItREE CIL f.OiT 1I0Uas roACH SEMun ;1I
Fundamental co ncel'U, imcgral Ihl"OrCIIlS. ilCries and th e t"' l)amion o f " n al)lic lunctio ns
i., sc ri es. si llgulariut'1. £ lItire fUII(lIOll5, meromorphic functionl, an aly tic co ntilluation ,
COllfo rm;11 rc prc5e lll~l ion, Pre rcq u isi l e: l\ llh 52 1.
l\1"I1I 5!l1 ·532. AOYAM. EO DIH lKEI'o·TIAl. E.QUATlOI'oS
·llIau: CIlIWI"! 1I0UIlS &AC t! Sf.'tI:JTER
l xislc llce thl"Orenu aud IHlllleric.. 1 methods. Linea r cq uu iolls alld S)~tCIll!l . Singul a r itilos.
A)mptotic l>e h;,,·ior :ond siabili[ )'. Self ;){Ijoi l!t dill e renti al 1)·ltCIIlS :o nd bcu nd ary \,.. Iue
problems. Prcrequisitc : I\ lth 521.

I)".

l\h II 535. I'AKTIAI.
EIU"./I,"IAl. E.Qu"TlOI'oS I
TIIII I'..£ c aEDIT IIOU ...5
CI:tMificuio n of partL.I di Hcre ntial ('(Iu:otiom, red liCiio n [0 ca noni ca l fo nn. t..xi) ten ce
Ihl..'O relll) amI thc ge nerali zcd Duch) problem. Ml.'lhods o f Solution. o rthogo n:ol func·
lio ns, Grccn 's Theorem, and open.lional met hods. J>rcrfijuisiu:s : M th -1 2 1. 4(i1 , and
prtferabl) Mlh <165.

"IT" 536. I'A"''''IAI. I)" 1 Y.1ll.1'o·.... IA[. EQUA11PI'oS II
"II ... rr CIU.DlT II OUIlS
The wa\e t."1.fuation. Laplace·, filua lioll, so me problc ms in thc co ndu ctio n 0 1 heat.
nlotio" of \1I(OU5 Huids. thc hodograph lIle lhod . Numtrical solutions and e). i) lcn ce
theorem.!; rela ted to tht'SC.' methods. I·rerequi~i l t . Mth 535.
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TIIItH CU.DIT 1I0",1l$ 1'.,\1.11 $f'n-STEIt
The oper-llional methods frequenll~ uS('(i in applim m:u hematio are studied including
the Laplace and other Fou r ier tran~form:Hions . ' I he concept of il1\olulion is used to
de\'(:lop the theory. The irnersion illlegr<II a nd applications to ordinary and partial
differential «Ju:uions are di~ussrd. PreretluiSHe : Mth "22. "61, and prde~bl) 432 and
165.
THIII£ C." OIT 1I0LIl.'l
I\ITlI545. SI'UIA ... F"'I'-CTIOM
The spedal functions fr~uellll} encolll1leretl in engin~ring and lhe physical sciences
are Sludim. The h)'pergeomelric fUIICtioll :111<1 Keneratinx lunCliOIU are uS('(1 IhrouXhoUi
to de\'e!op Ihe theory. The IhL'OT} of infinilC produHs :lnd :Is)lnptotic exp:lnsions :m :
also discussed. Prerequi.m es: Mdt 122 and "61.
MTlI551 ·552. l\Il'T1I0 1)5 O~ ~ I Al"In:"'I ,\TI ('''(' Pll ules '111111:[ CIII'IHT II0UIlS I'AUI 5' ''I'.5T£1I
Unear transfonnations and matrix tlleoT} . The ~ries expansion of funct iolls, Linear
integral equations, The calculus of \~riations. Linear a nd non·linear oscill:lIoni. dgell'
\'alue problems, Partial differential ~uauolls and potential theory. FUllctional trandor·
matiOIl~. Speciallunctions. Preretluisite : Con~lIt 01 instruCior.
TIIII£I: CIlU)IT IIOLRS Y..ACII 5DIITII':It
Hannonic ana I) sis, data anal)sis, imeTjKJlation U) onhogonal fllnclions. Quadrature
melho(b. l\ latrices and large scalf:: linear ~)Stems. Concepu 01 cOluergelll matrices, ll){'c'
tral radii, and speCiTaI norms of matrices. ClaJllical and modern ite~the me thods,
including the ~uccl'"S.She o\'errelaxation method. Numerical !.Dhllion of partial differenlial
equations. Concepts 01 nabili l y a nd COl1\cr/(ence 01 numerical methods, Error an :II)~is.
Consideration will I){' g i\ell to programming the methods SlUdietl fo r a hi~h speed
digital computer. Prerequi~ite : C.onSt'm of lII~truuor.
MX CIlf.DIT IIooas
,' ITII56 1·562, ARS"ItAC'f '\u;tRIl"
ClaJllial alld modern COIlCCPU ill Abst ract ,\I )(eltra with emph:uiJ in source detJil 011
groups and fields.

'I IIln:1 CIlU)lT IIOUIl5 Jl M . 1I 51'\lUTJ'1l
MTtt565·566. LISUIi AU:UIIIA ,,:-,u l\1,,'lIl lcU
Vector spaces. linear trarulormations and matrices, determinallu, t'(luhalence relations,
canonical forms, funClJons of H"Ctof!l. Orthogonal and Unitary ('tluhalence, struCture of
pol)lIom ial rings. f(luhalen(e 01 matrices o,er" ring similarit) of matrile5, linear
inequalities. I' rcrequisite: l\!th ~6 1 or e(lui\'alcm.
:\ITtI571 ·572. LIS'-AII ' I OPOt.oGlCAL SI'AO'S
, "a ...: Clll!lIIT IIO\,;RS I-"CII 51 '" s rI!.
The stu d y of \'ariou .. topologies within lille:lr spaces. "'ith cllIph:ISis o n Brandt :lIId
H ilbcn Spaces. Re\ iew 01 LeUeSl.lue inteJ;:r.ttion. Onhogonal expansions. Projections.
Li near transfon natiollS. Banach algebr.u and spetU'JI theoT) ,
THill I; CIIICUIT fl OORS
1\1T11575. DIF .... llf.STI" ... G I:O...ll'·IlY
Vector alld tensor algebra, Co':lrial1l diflcrel1liation . An illlro(\uctioll to the classiCil1
theory of cunes and ~urlJces trc:ued by lJIe:uls of \ector and ten~r :lI1al )5i$,
,\lTlI599. 1'11II.OSOI' !lICAI. FOuNIlATlCl/lo S 0 .. MATIlr.M"TILS
TIl ItI'.J' CIIE nrr !lOullS
The philowphical char.tClcr of mathematical COIICep15, Nature, loundation :lI1d method
01 IItathem'lIics. The historic.:11 illlcrrei.uion of I'hil(»()ph) :11111 '\hthelllatio frOIll the
G reeks to the p resen t d:,y, May be repl~ct.'d by Phi 505,
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UN IVERSITY 0." OAYTON
TIIIlU. CIlf IllT IIOOILi

PilL 560. MOI)t.lls 8111T1 S11 l'III1.0SOl'IIY
.
1 traruilion;11 cmpiricisu from
A sun'cy o f Ihe 17th ;lIld 18th CClll ury rC;ICllonary all<. I' oi n u o f SITe» include: ( I)
tbcon :1110 1I0bl>es through I.ocke. Herlu:lc) a nd Hunlt:.
Ihcir I)S)chologlcu.cpistemologlca l approach to cKpencn ce ,HId fan; (2). their,Te\~~~lCI:
.
1>OIlt i\ ism; (!) a critiqu e 0 I II.Icas. t I ....'" \;!o\ue o f kn o""\I.·d,c, th c 1I01l0n 0 su ,I
causa lil y and realism.
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A su ....·C) o f the major trend! ami issues of American. though I from the ••18Ih cenl~~ c~
'h, Ilrbelll. l."Specia\l)· as rcflectt't\ in Ihe .... ril inJ(S of F.dw,mb. J ellersol~, m Cd~n •. t~n:
"
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TltRr:.t: clll: orr 1I0 URS

\ 1K'lIclr',ni ng SlUd )' of the cKistellliaJist HlO\'CIllCIlI, it5 natllrc :lIld GlU$CS, along ""ith a
sune) o f the I>ositioli of some o f the o Ulst:lIlIlinl: ex istellti:lli.'illi. such :IS Kierkegaard .
SaTlrc, J :ullCu. Hc idegge r , ,HId Marcel .
PilL 575. (;o!\T}: \l1'01lA1n I'lII lU$U I' 1I1 1'.S Ot E\·OI.UTIO!\
'-IIlIltl: C"' OIT IIOURS
A study o f thc influCIlCC of e\OIUIlOnU) tholll:ht in Hcrgson, i' r.tgmalism o f J a nll~ and
l>cwe). ,\I;l rKisll1, (Qllt t"m l)Or'M ) Chri~ti :1I1 though t , especial!) that of Teilhard dc
Chardi n .
TllltEE C ltEOIT HOUILi

An t"XJ>OSilOf) ,md crilie,11 ltud) of some arcas of cOI1lt"mpor.tl) currents ill philoso ph in I
thought : nalltr.llism. prinlipall) lhe t\ll1eriUII naturalism of J ohn Dcwc) ; the imcl1lio n .
aliI) a nd axiological lluallli("; o f a rca listic philosophy; tht" philosoph) oC Ihe human
person:"il)' in its ph ilosophico.Chriui:ln dill1cnsiOIlS.
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Dr. J ose ph " cpcs, Chamll(m

I' rcrC<l u isilt" fo r enroJl il1J: in a n y of tlll"SC CO UI')l'S for gT<ldualc credil IOwanl th e ,\1.5. in
Education dcgree is Ihc (omplc tion of und crgr.tdu a te TC<juircmen ts for Standa rd tt";u;her
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physics ne llU both from the b;nk 113turc o f th e prohlems altackC(1 and from the
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J>IIY 599. S .. t:LlAI. P~Olt.u.- \l S
O!'ol' TO TlIRn: CUDIT IIOUU
L:lborato r) or lihr.try ,,'-ork in Iot'iectoo topia of ph)sio . Topio include : 1'l:lslIIa I'I\\"sia.
I'o l)'mcr )'hysics. Ath'lllcrd QU,IIHUIll ~l cchani Ui. Prt'rt'<.lui~itl' : \pprO\al of Gradu:lte
.\Ihiso r .

Psyc ho logy (PSV)
l's \· 402.

I'S\CIIOt.OC1CAL T H-U AM) MI:A5UIlUft:!'o'l'S

Il r. Anthon) IJebom.
TII ...

Gila/nil/in

'C ...·urr

IlOUI.5

H i~lOrical background of u:s lillJ.: and the ethio im ol\"ed . CoII('elltr:IlCii 011 th e rC<luirc.

menu of :tIccept:lble t('SUi in jl;encra l. R e\ il' ws principal t(.'S1Ji o f intelligence, 1>er50na li" .
apti tud e. Ctl. l 'rere(l"i~ilc: I')) 302. 2().1 or 201.
TlIIl.[ I: C... OII IIOORS
To pro\'ide a greater d epth o f understanding of the iJa~ic concc pUi of 51:lIistics and 10
introdu(e Iht' students to M)111e :lth allcc<1 SlalistiC"'dlmethod,. i'rc rC<jl.isile: None.
IIIRt.- f C...·1)11 IIOURS
l'sv5tH. Co~ II' U I.IlS A!'oU R UF.AltCIi I)t:5 IGI'I. I
An illtroduction to (o mjlllter tedmology Wilh elllpit;lsis 011 lht· usc of computcrs ill
fotdlitatiliK p~)choIOl(ital es perilllcil tation. Stmicnt rt'<.lu if(.'(110 d esig n c" perinlent and to
us.e the compute r in th e impicllle nt:Hion of Ihe experilllc11l. l' re rt(luisile: I'~y 501 , a nd 2
semcsters of Experinlt'llta ll'\)cholog}.

I'S\' 505. CoMI' U l"R ~ ANIl Ih.st:AIlLII DUIc.s I I
TIIR •.Y. CRI!:UIT .IOURS
Colllinuation of I'~)( hol O)!) 504, l'rerc(luisite: I'sy 5()4 , I>cn nissio ll of ,uh isOT.
1'5\'508. ' \ /)\'AI'I.l.I.1) t-XI' I IlIMt !'oTAL I'S\l.IIOLOC \
Til 1.1'1 CIlU)lTltOllIl5
Theory of Ka ling. coille pu 011 the transformaliOIl of data as appliCfI 10 problems of
k' nSOf) and cog nilh e functio n). 1"'0 Itttu re, four laboratory houn. l·ref(.'(I"isi(e : " sy
50 1. permission of :ul\l~r.
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J!'oOI\Wl< Al. -I UI"G I
TIIIlU.. CIl.F.DITIlOURS
upo n indh Idua l tb tUlg thcol"} a nd methodology o f chi ldren and pre·school
)ou ngstcn. "' amili:rTl/"tion ""ith the cJiniGiI a pplication of thO)(' IIldh idually ad.uinistr rcd instrUll1enu fo r a)SOSillg (ognith'e functioning ""ill be tre:oIlI.'(1 ge ll er~lly while
Inajor cmphasis ""ill be ulJO n the ad ministration. scoring. a nd illlerprcta tio ll o( th e
Stan ford·Binet a nd \\'t'c h) le r intclligence Scale for Childrcu . I're re4ui511c : I'~) 506. 402 .
F O(UKS

I'Sf 5 12. INI,IHUUAI. ' I UTII'I.t. II
TIIRf~ CRt:1)1"1" IIO UItS
Foc.. uscs u l)OlI ill<1h idu :11 t e~ linl<: tht'OT} and mcthodolog y o f adoicll("enb a nd ;Idul u. The
cl inical implemcnt.,tiOlI of indi\idu:tlly ..dministercd in51rUlllCnUi ""h itl! arc gcneral!)'
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cnlphasis will be upo n the a(\m in iSIr:Hion, Koring. and interprctation of th e 'VcchsJcr
Adul t Int clligence:! Sc:.lc and the W('CI15le r· HcJ1cvue Scales. I're rc(luisilc : I'sy !J 15, 402,
5<) 1.
I's\' 513. l'lt0J t.l. II \ I! ' I .-S1· I
1WO cat:orr " OUItS
Survey of the hi5l0ric~ 1 h:tt:kground, and (hcoretiGl' rdtioll:lle underl)ing proj«:the
t~hniques . ex(eplJ1IK the KOrKhach and Thematic Apperception I n t. Introduction \0
princi ples go\erlling (heir JclllUniur.l.lio n , Koring, alld intCrprrtdlioll. l'rcrCfluisile: '>s)'
.115, '102, 560.
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J>IIY 599. S .. t:LlAI. P~Olt.u.- \l S
O!'ol' TO TlIRn: CUDIT IIOUU
L:lborato r) or lihr.try ,,'-ork in Iot'iectoo topia of ph)sio . Topio include : 1'l:lslIIa I'I\\"sia.
I'o l)'mcr )'hysics. Ath'lllcrd QU,IIHUIll ~l cchani Ui. Prt'rt'<.lui~itl' : \pprO\al of Gradu:lte
.\Ihiso r .

Psyc ho logy (PSV)
l's \· 402.

I'S\CIIOt.OC1CAL T H-U AM) MI:A5UIlUft:!'o'l'S

Il r. Anthon) IJebom.
TII ...

Gila/nil/in

'C ...·urr

IlOUI.5

H i~lOrical background of u:s lillJ.: and the ethio im ol\"ed . CoII('elltr:IlCii 011 th e rC<luirc.

menu of :tIccept:lble t('SUi in jl;encra l. R e\ il' ws principal t(.'S1Ji o f intelligence, 1>er50na li" .
apti tud e. Ctl. l 'rere(l"i~ilc: I')) 302. 2().1 or 201.
TlIIl.[ I: C... OII IIOORS
To pro\'ide a greater d epth o f understanding of the iJa~ic concc pUi of 51:lIistics and 10
introdu(e Iht' students to M)111e :lth allcc<1 SlalistiC"'dlmethod,. i'rc rC<jl.isile: None.
IIIRt.- f C...·1)11 IIOURS
l'sv5tH. Co~ II' U I.IlS A!'oU R UF.AltCIi I)t:5 IGI'I. I
An illtroduction to (o mjlllter tedmology Wilh elllpit;lsis 011 lht· usc of computcrs ill
fotdlitatiliK p~)choIOl(ital es perilllcil tation. Stmicnt rt'<.lu if(.'(110 d esig n c" perinlent and to
us.e the compute r in th e impicllle nt:Hion of Ihe experilllc11l. l' re rt(luisile: I'~y 501 , a nd 2
semcsters of Experinlt'llta ll'\)cholog}.

I'S\' 505. CoMI' U l"R ~ ANIl Ih.st:AIlLII DUIc.s I I
TIIR •.Y. CRI!:UIT .IOURS
Colllinuation of I'~)( hol O)!) 504, l'rerc(luisite: I'sy 5()4 , I>cn nissio ll of ,uh isOT.
1'5\'508. ' \ /)\'AI'I.l.I.1) t-XI' I IlIMt !'oTAL I'S\l.IIOLOC \
Til 1.1'1 CIlU)lTltOllIl5
Theory of Ka ling. coille pu 011 the transformaliOIl of data as appliCfI 10 problems of
k' nSOf) and cog nilh e functio n). 1"'0 Itttu re, four laboratory houn. l·ref(.'(I"isi(e : " sy
50 1. permission of :ul\l~r.

1'5\ 51 1.

J!'oOI\Wl< Al. -I UI"G I
TIIIlU.. CIl.F.DITIlOURS
upo n indh Idua l tb tUlg thcol"} a nd methodology o f chi ldren and pre·school
)ou ngstcn. "' amili:rTl/"tion ""ith the cJiniGiI a pplication of thO)(' IIldh idually ad.uinistr rcd instrUll1enu fo r a)SOSillg (ognith'e functioning ""ill be tre:oIlI.'(1 ge ll er~lly while
Inajor cmphasis ""ill be ulJO n the ad ministration. scoring. a nd illlerprcta tio ll o( th e
Stan ford·Binet a nd \\'t'c h) le r intclligence Scale for Childrcu . I're re4ui511c : I'~) 506. 402 .
F O(UKS

I'Sf 5 12. INI,IHUUAI. ' I UTII'I.t. II
TIIRf~ CRt:1)1"1" IIO UItS
Foc.. uscs u l)OlI ill<1h idu :11 t e~ linl<: tht'OT} and mcthodolog y o f adoicll("enb a nd ;Idul u. The
cl inical implemcnt.,tiOlI of indi\idu:tlly ..dministercd in51rUlllCnUi ""h itl! arc gcneral!)'
cmployed for d ctcrm illiliK lcld) of inte llcctual or cognithe fun ction ing will be pre.
~Ined to th c st ud ent on ter hnio l and practical familiari/:nion IClels ""hill' the ma jor
cnlphasis will be upo n the a(\m in iSIr:Hion, Koring. and interprctation of th e 'VcchsJcr
Adul t Int clligence:! Sc:.lc and the W('CI15le r· HcJ1cvue Scales. I're rc(luisilc : I'sy !J 15, 402,
5<) 1.
I's\' 513. l'lt0J t.l. II \ I! ' I .-S1· I
1WO cat:orr " OUItS
Survey of the hi5l0ric~ 1 h:tt:kground, and (hcoretiGl' rdtioll:lle underl)ing proj«:the
t~hniques . ex(eplJ1IK the KOrKhach and Thematic Apperception I n t. Introduction \0
princi ples go\erlling (heir JclllUniur.l.lio n , Koring, alld intCrprrtdlioll. l'rcrCfluisile: '>s)'
.115, '102, 560.

PS\' 514. I' Rojtt.-.I\t "1 [SI II
TWOCRf.DlTIIOI..Illi
Intenshe nud) of Ihe KOI"Kh:lt h .lIul " hematic \PI>erce pl ioli ' ) lOS!. Tr.lining in ad min·
iSlr<lIion ami pTincipll'~ of Ko riug. anti irllrodu u ion 10 ili ler pn:l:rlion, l'reTt.'t!uisite : 1'5)
315. 402.560,
1'5\' 5 19. 1'1I.o\1 . IICt." ' ~ I'1I0JI'( 11\'1: T t..CIlIIo IQUU
1"\\0 CU,I>IT IIOURS
Super\'iSl'li prartice ill (Ii ll iral il1t erviewing. diagl10stic l e~ lil1 g. and re po rt wr iting. }\ full
day of work a wtt l; ill .01 :lpllI'O\ed dinical iC u ing witll :rltcnd:Ulre 10 diagnoslic ~ I a fl
conferCllceS will l>c rt 1lu ired . r hls approach 10 l>c used ill Jc(luC IlC(! roo' ilh palicllu
show ing pe rsOIwlit). IICIiTOlic. ;Ind ps)(hoti( d i!iO rd crs. " rere(luisill! : I's)' 513. 5 14,

I's, 521. I)n t:I..I)I'''''''.o\t. 1'5\ I IIOl.(xa·
TII .. ,.r CREDIT IIOUIlli
Theon and r(!SC;l rch on p~)chological del'e!oplllerli from conception through adoln,
(e nct'. lIIalur.uiOIl of Ix:hador ')Item!. the role of soci;II learning in de\elopmelil. Ihe
effecu o f e;l rl ) expe rience 011 IX:BO na li" deleloplllcllI . cri tical n.lges in d elelopllle n i.
Prer('(lliisite : l'ennis.siOIl of adlisor.
P 5 \ ' 530.
I. t...o\R ... IXC
To familia ri/ e Ihe j[ u(!r:-n ll rooi lh Ihe h:lsic .. ppm.lch . COlIll'pll.
of ,he J>s)cholog) o f learning. l'rcH.'tluisile: NOlie .
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TIIRrr CU:OIT HO URS
findings in Ihe ;Irca

THIIY.f. CRF.llIT HO U"S
j·s\· 5:S 1. L.;A. II I'INC THt OIl\'
T o f;Imiliari/l' th c ~lIId e llls "i lh Ihe impor!:Im IC:lnr illK thl'OriC' o f the pasl and the
present ; :I nti Ihe major i5~ IICS luno ng Ihc rllt'or ies. i're rl'tl',i!i tt': I'~} 50 1 :lInl 5:S0.
TlIIH t CIU'D1T IIOURS
A ~)"sle m;rl ic )(II( I ~ or mClhods :lI1d research findillK1 ill the fielt l of huma n percc ption .
logcther with an eulu:ltiOIi of Ihrorelicat illlc rprela tioru i'rCrt'tlu isile: I'~\' 501. 508 or
51H. a ncljx: rm inioll of a(h isor.
I's\ 53!r. HISTon' Al'>D Sun '1$ OF" l's\ Cllor..oca
Allal}$is a nd (rilial clilluation of COIHClIlporaT)' 1>Slchol~i(il1
of their hislor i(ill a m ecrucllIs. Prereq uisite: i'\onc.

CR.'Drr IIOURS
rooilh an ol'en ie'"
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,.IIIIt..r.CRF.DlI" IIOUkS
I's\ 510. IN1RUUl..crIO'" 10 Il'otOIl\IA"IO~ S\ SIt;\U
Fou ndatio ns of in fol"malioll IhroT) are di'iCu»ed in relal ion 10 IJchalioral cOl1cep u .
NOlions of c nt rop). lIallll"C alld (linu:lI}ionJlit) o f in fo rm.u ion a nd Ihc relationships of
infol"lllJ lio n .lIld (og u ili\c pr(Xe»('s arc swdil'(l a nd di~uued . I'rcn.'t lll i~itc : I'l' rmi}sio n
of ad\isoT.
I' s\' 5-t I. COIII'un II AI'I' I.IC;ATIO... S TO Ih·II AVIOII.o\L 5<;II,l'ol.. t
TiliH t CU.IlIT 'iOUkS
A su r\cy i~ m .td e of M'\c r:r l pl)(hologiut l siudies ill whith Ihc usc of thc wrnp ul cr was
uitinl to Ihc cxperi menta l dClligli. I'rerCtlu isitc: I'S) 504. permission o f Ihe atl> i!iOr.
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CtI\l\f UI'o Il .AI I{J~ 111t.0 1l'·
TII U" CREDIT IIOURS
The !lattlrc of sensor) org:,ni/ation. ne ur.rl medl:ln is ms of I isual :t nd auditory processes
a nd the n:uure of IIcurollal net"orks in iCllsor) COI111nlllliOilion rooithill Ihe br.rin are
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"'t Il.U~ CIlt:DIT HOURS
I's\' 5-13. I'SH.. IIO LI :.oGU IS1ICS
111t' nalUr~ of the p,)cholog 'GlI aspeers of bllgUdgC. "Igllificall{c of illllilll. phonernn
are di.scu.ued. SlaliSllc.II a~p«lS of commU ni(3l ioll are ~lUdil'll III Tl.OSp(.Xt 10 bnguagC'
constTU CU. I' rcrC(luisite : !'('rm issio n of II(h i!iOr.

!l62. CU~ICAt. DIAG... OSl\
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I lIlIn: CR t lilT HO URS
III;lJOT " diagl1 I .. I . I
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PS\' 514. I' Rojtt.-.I\t "1 [SI II
TWOCRf.DlTIIOI..Illi
Intenshe nud) of Ihe KOI"Kh:lt h .lIul " hematic \PI>erce pl ioli ' ) lOS!. Tr.lining in ad min·
iSlr<lIion ami pTincipll'~ of Ko riug. anti irllrodu u ion 10 ili ler pn:l:rlion, l'reTt.'t!uisite : 1'5)
315. 402.560,
1'5\' 5 19. 1'1I.o\1 . IICt." ' ~ I'1I0JI'( 11\'1: T t..CIlIIo IQUU
1"\\0 CU,I>IT IIOURS
Super\'iSl'li prartice ill (Ii ll iral il1t erviewing. diagl10stic l e~ lil1 g. and re po rt wr iting. }\ full
day of work a wtt l; ill .01 :lpllI'O\ed dinical iC u ing witll :rltcnd:Ulre 10 diagnoslic ~ I a fl
conferCllceS will l>c rt 1lu ired . r hls approach 10 l>c used ill Jc(luC IlC(! roo' ilh palicllu
show ing pe rsOIwlit). IICIiTOlic. ;Ind ps)(hoti( d i!iO rd crs. " rere(luisill! : I's)' 513. 5 14,

I's, 521. I)n t:I..I)I'''''''.o\t. 1'5\ I IIOl.(xa·
TII .. ,.r CREDIT IIOUIlli
Theon and r(!SC;l rch on p~)chological del'e!oplllerli from conception through adoln,
(e nct'. lIIalur.uiOIl of Ix:hador ')Item!. the role of soci;II learning in de\elopmelil. Ihe
effecu o f e;l rl ) expe rience 011 IX:BO na li" deleloplllcllI . cri tical n.lges in d elelopllle n i.
Prer('(lliisite : l'ennis.siOIl of adlisor.
P 5 \ ' 530.
I. t...o\R ... IXC
To familia ri/ e Ihe j[ u(!r:-n ll rooi lh Ihe h:lsic .. ppm.lch . COlIll'pll.
of ,he J>s)cholog) o f learning. l'rcH.'tluisile: NOlie .

~"d

TIIRrr CU:OIT HO URS
findings in Ihe ;Irca

THIIY.f. CRF.llIT HO U"S
j·s\· 5:S 1. L.;A. II I'INC THt OIl\'
T o f;Imiliari/l' th c ~lIId e llls "i lh Ihe impor!:Im IC:lnr illK thl'OriC' o f the pasl and the
present ; :I nti Ihe major i5~ IICS luno ng Ihc rllt'or ies. i're rl'tl',i!i tt': I'~} 50 1 :lInl 5:S0.
TlIIH t CIU'D1T IIOURS
A ~)"sle m;rl ic )(II( I ~ or mClhods :lI1d research findillK1 ill the fielt l of huma n percc ption .
logcther with an eulu:ltiOIi of Ihrorelicat illlc rprela tioru i'rCrt'tlu isile: I'~\' 501. 508 or
51H. a ncljx: rm inioll of a(h isor.
I's\ 53!r. HISTon' Al'>D Sun '1$ OF" l's\ Cllor..oca
Allal}$is a nd (rilial clilluation of COIHClIlporaT)' 1>Slchol~i(il1
of their hislor i(ill a m ecrucllIs. Prereq uisite: i'\onc.

CR.'Drr IIOURS
rooilh an ol'en ie'"

Tlllln~

~HlernJ

,.IIIIt..r.CRF.DlI" IIOUkS
I's\ 510. IN1RUUl..crIO'" 10 Il'otOIl\IA"IO~ S\ SIt;\U
Fou ndatio ns of in fol"malioll IhroT) are di'iCu»ed in relal ion 10 IJchalioral cOl1cep u .
NOlions of c nt rop). lIallll"C alld (linu:lI}ionJlit) o f in fo rm.u ion a nd Ihc relationships of
infol"lllJ lio n .lIld (og u ili\c pr(Xe»('s arc swdil'(l a nd di~uued . I'rcn.'t lll i~itc : I'l' rmi}sio n
of ad\isoT.
I' s\' 5-t I. COIII'un II AI'I' I.IC;ATIO... S TO Ih·II AVIOII.o\L 5<;II,l'ol.. t
TiliH t CU.IlIT 'iOUkS
A su r\cy i~ m .td e of M'\c r:r l pl)(hologiut l siudies ill whith Ihc usc of thc wrnp ul cr was
uitinl to Ihc cxperi menta l dClligli. I'rerCtlu isitc: I'S) 504. permission o f Ihe atl> i!iOr.
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Under gUida nce of IlJajor ad,isor ~tude nt d t·,clo ps problem. rorutruC!s appantus. collect.s dat:1 and prOl ides interprelation of the d:II" for suff "S,\CSSlIIenl.
StudenlS pursuing the :'ol!) PI'OKr... " Ina\ t;lke (OUrloCS from the fo llo"lI1l(. based upon the
f(1:omlllend :oIIion of their adl isor.
C ps 3 1,1.

Eu:t. 1M01o<JI;S

~Olt

St:lu'Tlsn (3 CltrlJl ls)

Cps 399.
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(3c R.LUlTs)

1\11 nudelll~ in the J;radu.lle school of p~l c hoIOj¢)' :lre rctluirc..'fl to take I'hl 505 Interdis·

ciplinary Semindr (3 crctliu)

aJ

part of Ihe ir corc

T heoiogica l 5lUdies (T il L)

pr~""d m .

Re\,. Matthew F. Kohmescher, S. M., ChalHlIIm

Any o f the -100 Ic\eI undcrKradu:ue (Ou r!>C1 in Theology (e"cept 1 hi ~06 , 0107 , and ~08)
ma) COUIII for /o:radualC (rcdit under Ihe mual co nd it iolJ§. I'rerequisi te for ellrolli ng in
:lIly of the followinK cO llr~s fur gr:l(lu'lle Hellit to,,':ml the :-'I.S. in Education d ~'Tce is
cOlllplclion of Ihe undcr!(r.lduale SC(lucllcC of Theology and I'hilosophy courses, name l)
t"'ell'e semeslcr hours in Theology and I"'ch c semesler hours in I'hilO!.Oph), or the
e(lui\·alelil .
TilL s.oo. I'IIl LOWPIlY 0 1 R.:LlCIO~
1'111.1''' (. I.I:IIIT 1I0l. Rli
A splemati( inlerpre tation of Ih t' essential bo nd th;lt unitn man to God in a real
reillion of the (fC,IlUrC :uIII thc Creator: a Ch risti"Il philosophic app rO:lcll to this
personal soci"l rcl:llionship in Ihe dimensio n of immanence and tr-ln5o(cnden(e: and
e"position of Ihe SOICTed and etern;].1 in the human and dilinc socict) e ffected b)' faith
and 101-e in the IUIIlJ:i1l lX'i llJ; lII"de to the im.lge and likeness of God.

I'S\' !l90,

1I11U: r. (.I.UH1' 1I0UI.5
11o<1.O DL CI IO:-O TO MATlU' \1,,1U:'AI. I'S \ Cltol.OG,"

T o familia n/e the ) tude nLS ,,!th the rol e of mathe~atlcs. as a
d~npu\'IC~ tool in I>s)cholog) . I'rerC(lu'~ 'te : 1'5) 501, 308, 530.

"£"

diJ.Cu n hc, no rnUthe, ;lnd

T IlI, 501. H IS-l UI.' 0 .' RII ICIO:-O
'1llltry. LItI' IIIT IIOtlRS
The comparathe role of t:hristianit ), and non ·Chri~lian religions in lhe molding of
world ch Ili/ation :11111. in particular. in the \\'cstern cu ltu re. I\mong all religiolU, the
un ique doctriu;l1. moral. and lituT);ical fe;lIurn of Chrini<lnil ) ...... ilh speci:.1 ilucstigation
of their pr0cn5i1'e inGtrnational chanCier.
TltL505. TIIF.oLnG' 01 'IIU; I I\. ... AIt.N"1'IOI\.
TlII. I E C U _DlTIIOO I.S
An appr«ial i \C~ stud ) of the inGl rn alio n of the \Vord of GOO tlil inel )' re\'ealed in
s.:.cred Scriptures and ' I ndilion a) the:: pilot"l trtllh of Chriuianitl , tog!;!ther "'jlh iu
doctrinal deleloplllenlS ~nd prec i~i ons neCb~ itated hy Ihe ke) Chril lOlogic.ll ( ontro\·cr·
sics of t he palrinic. melliela\. and (O n \e m por:lry eras, as well a~ i L~ conSt.'qUCIII influence
on Christian life and p r.lclice during these ):lIl1e p.e rioc!s.

01o<Y.' 51" CUDIT 1I0Uas

PH 598. ~ru: ...
I'ROIIL£l>I5
ps)c..hologio l are~s of interest. A ternl
Illdil idual graduate stll(len u, ex plore plnic,u.l u
Permissio
n of adl lsor.
repo n is rctjulrcd. :'01:1 ) be repc:lIcd. Pre reqUISite:

TILL 520. Rou, OI Tlilt MO'rI1E. 0 1 Goo 110< 111f. ]I\ C "II; '' ',,'-IO:TIIME£ LlI. lWlT 1100 1.S
The Divine ,\ I:lIern il)" principle of Mary'!! excellence: the spiritual lIl:ucrnity: the mea ning of dIe dOClrine. pro nouncemcnu o f the Magi}leriuIII. the el idellce Irol1\ Scripture.
the "oice of T,,"lilion . the theoJogi u l e"pl~natioll . relation 10 other prhllega. 51)('(;ial
quCStions of Ihe 191h and ~Oth CCIIIUI) aUlhors. The Ulli.-enal Mediation or ~ l a'1'.
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TIIL.521. PIlIVll..n:a:s Ot· flU. BI..f.5s t·o VIIIGIN
TIIIlEt· CRt:IIIT IIO URS
The ItllIllaculate Concepl ion: defined doctrine. proof from S.. cred Scripture. argumel1 t
(rom Trad ition. proof from theological re:ISOI1, allC!~ed deb t of sin ill Mary. imm unit y
frolll concupiscellce, consc(lu t'llces, great n e~s of tile p riv il ege: t he !\ sslImptio n: <I) Our
L;ldy's Death, adversaries, proof of the thesis, (1lieSl io n of Mary's deHh after MUl1ificen·
tiMi mus Deus; (2) Thc Assumptiol1 iucll: C:llholic dogrna, errors. prooh fr0111 the
Magi5lcriuIII, Scripture. TrOlditiol1, Liturgy. Col1l1ecliol1 ""ith other truths.
T IIX.U

CRr.IIIT II0UItS

,\11 hinoriC',I1 tre.lImcnt of the principal ideu in Ihe MariologiC',Il tre:l1isc in onler to

l«

Ihe de\elopment of dogm:l :lnd theologiul doctrme frOI1l the time of the F:lthcrs of the
Church 10 Ihe preklll er:l. Sp«i:ll emphllSis ",ill be gi>'en 10 the doctrinh of the
spiritu .. 1 nl .. ternit) and Ihe corroemptioll.
TilL 52l. Tin: " 1",RI"'1'0 Qutsno;,\ 11'0 M': EcLM t:<'Ic:."'L Act:
lHRl,.ECRI'OfrI10UR5
The present ,si tuatio n : Iml>ortance of the cOIHeml>or,lq " Iarian " lo\·em('lIt. Causes of
ill1luic lUdc. The Problem in a ll I lislOric:ll l'enl)('(;ti> e: Nature of the " Iarian ,\ IO\elllelll ,
o rigin, the Virgi n Mary the ohj1'(:t of conllin , ,\n Amll )si! of the Two Tendencies in
'''arian Tht-olDb1 and Oe\OIioll, The "Golden Me:III." T he i'. cumenical Problem, Mary
and v .. tic:1.II II .
TIIL5l0, MY.5SI .... :.IC " I £suey. Ot TIIY Ow TUT"'~U"'T
TIIRU:CRF.0I1110URS
Ol'Signcd to preselll an illlcgral \ ie"" of the l1Ie»ial1ic (oment o f cnlire Old T estll lllClit.
especially as seen in the establishmelll of a tOll\el1all1 of promise, Ihe prophetic books
ami P:;.alms, as well as in the \,lriollS figurl'1 of the kingdom, p ricsthood. anti I>cnons
s)mboliling the Promised Ouc. Prer('(lu isiu.'1: -I hll51 or l'llui\'alent,

Till. 542. TilE C"'TIIOI.IC CIIURCIl 11'0 AMEllCA
TiIRt:E CREDIT II0UJIS
,\n i n~ e l~5i\'e ~t ud y of the histoq. stru ct ure and rq;ion:ll tlilersit) of the Ch urch ill our
plu~al l "" SOCICly and .. considerat ion of the wide nillg illl P:llI of Ihe C hurch 011 the
n:1I101l,, 1 cOlmnu n ity in a relts " itlll hoth 10 IIII' U nited Statcs and Ihe supe rn;lI ural
missiOIl of til e Myslical notly ill o ur (O UIHr y.
Till: 5'll, . ,\ I ISSIOI..oc.,·: Til" '" 1 ~~ loN"'ln' MovEMr:<.'T IN Tin; C II LRU I TIlRi!.£ CRI?Orr " OUIIS
All IIII(!nst\'c slud y.of Ihe l1.atllre o~ the Chur~h's missiOIl :lI1d iu impicmemalion th roughout ~hc COII~se of ~ISlory . with sl)cclal e.mphasls on the latest de\·elopmcn ts. particularl y on
1~le IIlcreu lIIgl)' \'Iul role th:u Ihe 1:111 ) lire to pl .. y in Ihc missiollllrY conqut'!iu of Ihe
Church.

TIlL Sii. TIIEOl.OGIC"'L PEtUrt.crl\ 1'.5 OJ' 'lilY Arosrou, t.
Til lEE ('Rl:l))T HOURS
A d)lI .. mic siudy of ChriJlian social morality in the lighl of Ihe mission of the Church :
the .m)lt~r) of tht Church . Ihe rol e of Chrisl the King: :lpostolic lire in Chr ist; aposlO li.::
pUTlficalions and u:mptalion!: the u:igcl1cies of thc miuionary spirit.
545. C",;o..o:-.: L", ", ~ OR Till' ' ...... ITV
A considcration of those ,)Oi n l! in thc ofll,i:11 I·.,··
~
praclica l im l>Ortance in Ihe life of Ihe lapn:II1 ,
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TilL 5~6. TilE \VRITI;o..I;S O t S1'. J OIl:'
TIIR.E.E CRl!.orr 1I0UJlS
Dt.'S ignro 10 gi\c an intcgr.al \ icw of the fi\e books of St. John. dC\'eloping the characler·
istics of the Joannine Iiter.Hure. as well :1$ Ihe III)"" doctrine found in the Gospel .. nd
Apoc:al,-~.

Til REI: CREon 1I0URS
TIILM7. Tlly. El'ISTI..t:S 01 ~T. 1'''' 1..1.
Doigned to ghe an illlegral \ic",' of the epistles of St. I'liul. induding Hebrews, "'ith
special de\elopmem of Pauline Spirilualil) . Theology or aposloiate. and the M)itiao\
Ilody.
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TIIL5'11. C"VRU I ""'''I) ~r"'Tl,.
A definition of the problem in te rms of illSlitutiolls; in historiCilI persl>CCliH'1 wilh
emphasis on iu .::ol\tempor:try sign ifiC',Ince. A prCM:llIatiOIl of thc basic clelllenu ill\o,,('(1
in "11) 5OIution of the problem,
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TilL 591. 5ELECn:D I'lOIlLI':IIS IS RYI.ICIO,"' : \\'ORI(SllOI'
TitRE!? CREnlT "OURS
G~~dualc ""or~hop con!isting of en r idll,l1~1It courses and group TI.'1t'arch projecu in
11IltJo r areas of IIHe rest 10 the le:lchcr of reltglon Oil Ihe other Ih:1I1 collt"gc Icld,

TIII.5l5, Till. S,'SOl'''IC G051'ELS
TIi REE CRY.I)1T IIOURS
DL'1igncd to gh'e an illte!,....al \'iew of lhc s)'nopt it: gospels with spoecia l accCnt on the
Incarnation IC)(U : some sl>cdal considcr:lliol1 of (OIHelll l>OTaneous dc\'clopmclHli Oil the
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R ETR OS PECT AND PR OS PECT
The firsl organi/cd program of gr •• duau= work at the U n ivcrsity of Da),101l .....as
set up ill Ihe )[llIIl11el of 1939. It Wit.) mooest in its beginnings, being limited to
offerings in thc fie lds of Edu(;lI ion ;lIld Eng lish. T h is su m Iller p rogram .....as
cont in ued illu llcdb tci) in the regubr school )ca r o f 1939-40. with an add itiona l
fie ld in Ph ilmoph y. The fac ult y ami stude nt s of the n ew u n it fo rmed a d isti nct
division, h<lv ing il..) OW Il ad m inistra t ion a nti its ow n o bject i\'es wit h in the general framcwork of the cliuca tio ll:1i pol icicsof the Un iversity.
In the su nllllcr of 19-12 Ihe offerings of the G radu a te Di vision were fu rthe r
extcllded LO illclude the fie lds of Economics :tnd J's)cholog)" an d in January of
19·13 Pol itic:d Science was ••tlded .
The content. policies. ;lIId scope of the grad ua te work at the Un ivcrs it y o f
DillIOn gre\\' out o f the discussions a nd under t he g u idance of the Graduate
Council of Ohio, p:lrt icu l:lI'l)' those held at Colu mbus in 1939, ami ou t o f the
needs and demands of Mmien ts in the Da),to n a rea .
In th is fo rlll th e grad uate di visio ll uf th e Ulli\'ersi ty carr il'tl 011 ;I successfu l
prog ram of work unt il 1 9·1 ~1. whe ll it was tempo ra r il y discontin ued b y th e Uni' "ers it )' on ib own ini tiative, in order to de"ole a ll its faci lities and personn el to
the r.q}idl}· exra11llillg u ndergradua te enrollmc nt that fl ood ed the campus a ft er
World War II.
Du r ing the period £rom 19·15 to 1956. the Uni,'ersity, Iherdore. concentrated
ilS efforts on strtngthening the undergraduatt progra m in iu faei Ii t ies a nd f:lcuit}.
havi ng in ,iew a t all t imes the res um ption o f gr:tduate work. at the earliesl possible dilte.
In 195G-57 :. ,c:llch ing self-su rvey of the Un iversity was conducted, fo llowed
b), a n inr ensivc p rogra m of sclf. illlpro,·CIIlC1H over the slicceed ing ) eOl TS. that
g;.ve g rou nd fo r laki ng Jl p ag:ti n. wi th p rude nce a mi d iscret ioll , the kind of
adv;m ccd work which the ,"cry name "U n iversity" connotes.
Accord ing l)" wit h cleara nce frOIll the Nort h Centra l Associat ion o f Colleges
a nd Secondar)' Schoob. ami with the amhorization of the State Depa rllnen t o f
Educ:tt io n of Ohio. the graduate work of Ihe Un i\'ersit} of Dayton was reacli"ated in the sUlllmer of 1960, with three dist inct p rogra ms in the field of
Education, leading to\\'anl a \laster of Science in Etlucalion degree.
Through a rigoro us investig:t tio n h) a Com mi llcc o n Gr;lclu'He Stud ies,
specifically cre;lIoo for the pu rpose, the dcpart llle n ts of Theology, H istory,
M:tthclllatics. a mi C hc m istry were clea red for .. dv3nced work , a nd . in the SUIIImer o f 196 1, th e Grad u a te School of Arts a lld Scien ccs was in aug u ra ted to
adm in ister p rograms leading to the Master of Arts and Master of Scie nce de·
grees.
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..\ ft er Glld u l stud ) o f local need s ,md the reso urct.-s of the School o f Eng incering. the Ull i\ el) it ) fu rther ex panded its g r,ldliat e o fferings by lhc initi atio n
of a progralll of sllId y Ic.lding to thc I\I;t ~ t e r of Science in Eng ineeri ng d egree.
T il is p rogr,nll w .. ~ I.. 1I nched ill Ihe (;1]1 ~e m cs t er I!)(j 1·li2.
Finall y, the School of l\u sint.'Ss ;\ dmini, tratiol1 was cleared fo r gradu ate
work Ic"dil lS to the 1\ I. B.t\ . Ilt.-grec , in th e Mhool yca r 1963-6'1.
For morc d ela iled iufo rmal io n on all ) program , write to the p rope l' Dean :
Very Rc\t. J ohn A. Eiben , 5.1\ 1.
Dea n, Grad uate Sch ool o f Arts a nd Scie nces
51. Maq's Ii a ll - Roolll 122
Tele pho ne Extcns io n 317

Office ho u rs:
~I o nd :. } th ro ugh Fritl:. )
8:30 :1.111 . to 12:00 noon
12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
7: 15 p.m. 109: 15 p.m.

Dr. Louis J. F'lcrber. S.1\1.
Dea ll , School of Educa t ion
Chamill;ulc I-la ll- Room 2 13
T c lc pho llc Extension 33:S

Ol hcc ho u rs:
Monda y th rough Friday
1:00 1'.111 . to 9: 15 p.lIl.
Saturday
8: 00 a .lll . to 12:30 p.m.

Dr. ~ l a u r i cc R . G r.lIlcy
Dea n, & hool of Eng ineering
51. 1\ 100 ..)'s H a ll- Room 20 1
T c lepho ne Exte nsio n 2 17

Officc ho u rs:
~ I ond ay th roug h Frill:.}'
8:00 a. l1I . to 12: 00 noon
1:00 1'.111 . to 1:00 p.m.
Sa tul'd" y a nd Evcll ing
I\ ya ppo intmcn t

Pro f. Wi ll ia m 1- Hobc n
Dean , School o f Busincss ;\ d min islrat io n
SI. Ma ry's I !:t il- Room :SOY
T e le phonc Ex tension 36 1

Oflicc hours:
~ I O llll" )' th rough Friday
8:00 a .lll . to 12:00 noon
1:00 p.lII. to 'I :30 p.llI.
Tu c~d .. y a nd Wedncsda )
6:00 p.llI . 10 9:00 p.llI.
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